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rui oifix’ 'li'-> ■‘”'e» Thii* 
UM w»- furti i»he<l by 

i  C following coni-
r.f the «udit by o. M Co*.

_ »cfouiitent o f Mem 
1 conl̂ >â̂ ï̂  u ith $bO,26C,'

;hool T ax  Picture 
iproves In 1955

ijflKiul Uxe* I'uid by prop-I U *  roll. ThU rf|ir. <riit*.l «  hijch- 
’ »in .Vi-mphii duriiur the er perteiiUKe th«ti the precrd- 

j»»r nmounlnl to |8l,- j Ing year, accorUinir to ^o^lly, 
t)ie annual audit ® f_tb«  ̂ Tax roll for the fiscal year, 

from Sept. 1. lU.M, to .\u(f. :U of 
thia year, came to |Kfi,().'ll,42. 
The total roll waa $2,67H.in ie„; 
than in 1U54, but ileliiiquent tax- 
ra were S2,47k.2:i under the year 
before. A breakdown on cullec- 

tid the |iriviou» fiaral ti,,n of delinquent tax< for the 
two yean ahoweil the Ijifii total 

;;on.-anu'Uiiled to approx- to be I^.OÎm.TS, compared with 
?$ per rent of the entile $3,r>R2.dl in K<55, or a Kain thii=
------“  ------------- l>«»t fiscal year of tl,65a.&t>. Net

I gain on cullec tioiin over 1R64 t ame 
to $l,.tyH.2M, even with the reduc- 
e<l tax roll, Cosby rr|Kirted to the 

D/c I boanl of truatees of the .Mempht."
|)P f l a lH *  Independent School Itutrict.

School record.- were found to be 
in irooil condition and only minor 
adjuatment.c were neceaiiary, the 
auditor said in hia report.

A total of fh0,001 .y.’i in current 
tfce month of January, .Mias taxe* were collected, with a dis- 
.«man, county cchooi sup- count of tl.ydy .ly , or J7H,062.74 
tnt, laul Monday. Reporta actually paid by taxpayers 
ted on all children born Coaby also audited the high

Sept, 1, litas, or before »chool fund, verifyinir fisure;. of 
1, lÿ50. Mi»a Ruby Hoffman, school -ec

ensu- ciiuim-rator fail* retary. Included in the fund were 
any parent- with school- nilscellaneou: receipt* from
pTi. the parents are ury «thletica, fees, conce-iom and 

t in touch Aith the .school “ ther -.ources. 
itendent in their iliatrict,  ̂osby also audited the hiith

school fund and verified figures, 
showing the balance on hanil to 
be $324.76. Iti.sbumements from 
the fiiiKl indoded thii.-e for insur
ance, high school activity fund, 
tennis equipment, league meet ex 
pen*e, colored rchool athletic* 
equipment, -enior cla- Ini-i, 
■ hange j t  athletic gamr-<, and 1 V 
ei|uipnient.

Lstablished May 3, 181)0, Aosorbeci b> Purchase August, 1928
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)1 Cf nsus

)ugh .lanuary
I snnual -chool census will 

> throughout Hall t'ounty

I the vital information may 
unni. ?di- Foreman ex-

f the-rho ib 111 th«- county 
hirth lertif'cate- for all 

' *ha will he -ix years old 
1. ly.vfi. They are re- 

I is the office of the county 
|nipennteiiileiit m Memphis 

tnt* ire n-ked to bring 
|a sow.
i «ill facilitate w ork of the 

»w til over the county 
luostd on Rage 12, Sec. It

nphis Firms 
ied Monday

Sammy Rasco 
Coach at T. W, C.

Ginninss In County 
Over 39,000 Bales

PAÙES 
This Week

.NUMBER 3«

Total ■‘■II..I, ginning- in Hall bt n so hard to f -uie just what 
t ■‘unty aniounted to 30,331 bale- . the final outcome woulil be. Most 
Wedne*da>. a urvey made by farmers had to plant over from 
The Hcinocrat di»cl*o<ed Thi: com. three to five times because of 
paied with 33,41*2 bales at the time rorilinued rain iii .May and June, 
a _rvey wa- made ,N'ov 30 . < i^Mug cotton to get o ff to a Very

(•111 men over the county »ere l*te start. Then weather bei'ama 
in agreement that the 1055 cot- ‘l''y •t'd hot in August and early 
t->ri harv«-tirig -eae<>n n practic- ¡'eptember, slowing growth, par- 
ally over, although frelinp' that ticularly on tight land. But in 
■traggling amount- of -fottor. -till pile of all the aboxe-maiitloned 
would come ir. -etbacks, the county is going to

Weather this fall ha.- I>een good 
r -t of the tipie. permitting har- 
xestir.g to progres- witnout too 
much delay However, rain early 
in the eason damaged cotton,

wind tip with a fairly good crop 
year.

Mi hen it u cunsideied that al
lotment have cut cotton acrcaga 
drastically, it is clearly evident

aii-ing a decline in grade and ‘ bat {.er-acre production this year 
a - onse-quent drop in prKe«. Sev- 
rial frecrc.- later alao hurt cot
ton l)oll* that -till were «oft and 
th ■ added to the lone in intome 
to grower- anil busine«« people 
alike Th; tontru-ted to thr 1954 
harve-t i-a.-r-n when <|uality and 
pri-e of f ottoii were about a- goorl 
at the «lose a- they were at th<
«tart. In fact, num-roui |>ers«tm 
declared they had never -een an
other fall to match that of lait
> ear

.Xnolhei iliffirence this -ea-oii 
ha- '-fen that all ection« of the 
I . .. .il> haxe hid fair to good rot 
ton, whorea- la-t y«ar, cotton was 
'potted, with most production l>e- 
ing cum eiitrated on the north Mile 
of Red River, except for seme 
'll tho llulver-l'arnell area Ke- 
cBU'c ihi- yr ar’'  > rop ha« be en 
ipread thn>ughout tb< lourity 
more per -on ka- . 
ret u in.

However tb« t> 
never been anothr 
from beginning t*

hareil in it«

I'robat'l, 
r year r 

er«l. It ha«

Sammy Uascu, who fortrteily 
lived here, was appointed Wed 
nesriay a« temporary basketball 
coach at Texa- M'e'leyan ( ’ollege. 
in Fort M’orth, replacing the for 

entered pi

*11 .Memphii busines.s 
r'H iifiiief are rxpected
tWd Momlay, in observ- mer coarh who ha 
if Chnstmas. aicoiding to vate business.

Farmcr, manager of thè Ranco captumed thè T. W C. 
nuiniber of Commerce, baaketlutll squad duriiig thè l*.t,52 

7 ‘ being inrluded a* a hol- 6.3 «eason and w a- serviiig hi firut 
ICC Christina.' Day cnines «»asoli a« assi.-itant lo thè heail 
•y thi.i year. coach.

thosc -.ihedulrd lo be M'hile utteiulmg high »hool 
bere, Ra«»'o wa- a memliei of thè 
Cyclone basket ball t«*am whii h 
woii thè itati' rhainpionship in 
1!M!» and wa« pinred on the all- 
«tale choollaiy squad. At T. M’ C. 
he wa- a four ycar 1« itermaii tnil 

*•>■ patriil will he among tw o yeai rcgular.
After graduating from th» col- 

b'ge. he sene<l two year* in the 
.Marini- Corp- and wa* a player- 
voach on thr Manne Corp« Train
ing Center team at Twenty-Ninr 
l ’alm*, Calif. luist yrar, thr team

Ancf (H rro il) sent (the wine men) to Bethlehem, and «aid. Go and search diligently for 
the young child, that I may come and wi.rship him alao VI hen they had heard the king 
they departed; and lo. the alar, whmh they saw in the eaat. went before them till it came 
and stood over where the young child wa* — .Matthew 2 9

Business Firms Entered 
Here Saturday Night

I Monday are m-rchante and 
■*l office-, bank*, city, 
‘talc mil fedi-rni ageiu ie- 
I post office
'ticnffi ilr|iartmeiit, po- 
-tnirnt, fire department

|*ko will follow their regu
ale,

gtaa —'■» turnnl out on 
afternoon, after stag 

Mfutma* prorrams The 
«ill re-iiii;. , las'i'.- Tue*-

Burglai liioke Into five Mem- I'oti rini. the buildii.j , 
phi* bunine-« firm« .«iuturday night that lh<- com|i.ii.y .af.

M C, Davi* I captured the Armed forces-M'MAC 
‘ tournament at San Diego.

or early .Sunday morning ami e-- 
raped with upproxanately $4U0, 
ShiTiff W 1‘. Diiten -aid Tui-s- 
Hiiy morning.

Husine-' hum I « entered were 
Foxhall Motor ' ompany, .South 
iSiile (irocety, Foster Fooil Mar 
ket. Will. Cameron it Cumpun) 
nnr Hickey .Motor Company.

The fimt of the serii; of break- 
ins wa.-. discovcreil alaiut .1 o’clock 
.'iinday morning when N'lghtwatch- 
man W I (Ho- lo i found the back , 
■ ■ntrance of Fuxh.ill Motor opin

C;, I'r. i't c«d *

' e II urned 
in an of 

O' 1 ed

■J 5-t

: . e 111 
opi-M.

(ilu-'oii notifjiil Kddie Foxtiui' 
owiier of the loiiitiany. ,ind Fox 
hall in turn allnl Baten \ftri 
leaking an in«pi-ctioi'. Foxhull tobl 
tk. hiTiff that a I pi, ,,i

lox City Man Succeeds
iwlfield In SCS Office

[X (’•«IficM, who ha- Iwen' 
Soil Coti'i-rvatiun .Serv- 

•“"ftlN J . plan* to Irani- 
 ̂ U S office at IJuaii- 

in January In tha 
' "  *• on leave and ha*

ii!l*i“ ' *  «•Ob»*»’-
'»T Oiaricy Cape of Knox 

»*»«me.l ilutie. of the 
■ snday.

heie Nov 4. 
*bn planner with the 

1̂ ' «»ffice and contin- 
I position until he was i 

“ »"‘  «■onaervation- ! 
L • p-.it he ha* held

'  I’ublic M'houl in
•nd Oklahoma and i 

rJ*«rolled in Panhandle 
' ‘ loodwell, Ok-

^ «a i in g  In
• haniware 

I "*nllo until 1P41. when
,,•**«<•'•‘ «1 with thei 

approximately j 
AmaHIlo, 

L  »<» Fort Worth

family live on a farm ju*t we«t Cape, who i* «urceeding ( awl- 
of Memphi*. field, wa* with ,S. C. S. from 19.19

The Cawlfields are member* ot , until June of th'* year, at which 
the Baptist Church. ••»‘ «•r*’«! private husinr

"W c have enjoyed living with 
and knowing the peo|ilr of thl- j Okla., 
area and are *«rry that we arc
moving.”  Cawlfield *aid Tuemlay

'♦'«ained until coming

* •»'«< ha. four thil-

1 ¿ ^ '.  •»Phomoro In 
• fourth 

i r , !* “  Travia1« IV. ™'“*> a second
1 ^  »»»r'» «ehm»l. The

If ym  liav*n*t finish«^ yotir 
koliday •K«p|»«ffif liy now, ynn 
• r# pu»liinf your Ittck for tor# 
bo«««»#  Ckrialma* i* oltno*! 
boro. I don't ikinh yoo wont 
MO to foil to bring prooontt 
for oocb of yotir lorod on#» ond 
boot friondo bwt Ibot Moy bop- 
pon if I don't boor from yoo 
SOON. Tbot'o wby I’m romind- 
ing yoo ibot it !• ONLY —

2 Shopping Day» 
Until Chritlma»

lie attended ichoul at FIxcIsior. 
nd after graduation hr 

I -tudieil at Oklahoma t  M.,
: majoring in agricultural agruno- 
my. After receiving hi* degree, 
he taught «rhuol for a lime be , 
fore starting to work with the 

I S. C. ,S. at Bartlett, Tex., in 19.1»
' He »ubsequently workeil at Cole 
: man, Seymour and Knox City, 

laist June, he became a part 
ner with O. I,. Jamison in a fer
tiliser husinr«« at Knox City. Jam 
i^on i* the husisand of the former 
Tot Bryant, whi>«e parents were ' 
the late Judge and Mrs. S. A. 
Bryant of .Memphi* Cape re
mained with the firm until ac
cepting the position here

He I* m.xrried and ha« one 
daughter, Kim. 4 years old.

H
Club

Bulletin 
A u lh or i l ie s  earljr this morn 

• ng (T h u r tH a y )  pickud up 
man and woman at A rdm ore ,  
Okla , who adm it ted  part icipât 
in f  in the breag-in t her*  and 
at o ther places in this area. D e p 
uty E lmar Neel learned in a 
talephona conversation  with 
S h ar i f f  W . P  Batdn, cal l ing 
f rom  Vernon. The  couple im p li
cated  tw o  other couples and 
waived  extrad it ion  to T ax a . ,  Ba- 
ten told  Neel.  The  couple were  
in Jail at Varnon  th i.  morning 
and o f f ic a rs  ware  looking for 
the ether*. A l l  o f the .u .p e c t .  
are  f rom  A rdm ore .  Some e r  all 
o f  them .truck  at G a in a . « i l l#  
W edn a .day  night, authurit ie .  
la id

automobile was iiiiasing from the 
nieihaniral dei-artment in the bark 
of the building. In addition, $1.14 
txoa taken from the safe, F'uxhall 
-aid.

A few m.nutec after Haten had

I ;.,r nr-, i. . i.n i, ..i!. .
' ■ e .'"iith lie I ,r.r ' „
eiiternl. al o ,.t i ' e t. at 
I 'oil ;iiai.. -.1 .ho 'Ml, t he ' i. i 
»  :• Mimniofieil Fx.. , lal; <r. 
rio-ed that .he kiii.i .-n a 
had ''ei n kiiocked ' •■f cut 
-tp'hg box had not l ei-n ».pe 

I ( 'on; inut-d on Pai»;- 1':. ' ec

bo)

af-

I I

Po»t O ffice Open 
Saturday Afternoon

T b »  M »m pbia  po«l o ff$ «#  Will 
remain op «n  S « l« ir< l»y  • f t » r i i » « i i  
in ord»r to occoMModolo po* 
t r en i  wko kov* CkriilM*» pock* 
ogoi ond lo t lo r i  lo moiI, Pot i*  

m o it r r  J  H Vo l lonce  »o id  T o » » -  
doy N orm olly  Iko o f f  ICO opor* 
o lo «  only Mntil noon on Solor- 
day*

In iddilaon. o porco l po« l  win 
dow wktl b# open for  o wkil* 
Ckriatmo» morning io  ikot ro»- 
idont» pick up pockogc»
thot o r »  l o i »  in orrtving A  fvr* 
tkor » » r v i c »  will  b »  d » Ì i » » r y  of 
porce l i  wko rece ive  ikeir  moil 
on c ity rou le »

T im e  It running out for  lko»e  
who alili b ore  C k r i t lm o »  moil 
to »end but p o i lo l  w o rk e r »  will  
do ibetr port in try ing  to ge t 
Io le  d i »po lcbed  item» to tbeir 
doftl inolion in l ime

compor«^ fovomMy with any prg- 
vioun yirlii. It had to or tht count/ 
would not have been threatening 
thf 4(>,UO0-bal»' level.

Estelline Exes 
To Hold .Annual 
Aleeting Monday

Fix .'tu'leiit; ,.f the F;-lclline 
M'hiiob will hold their third annual 
h.-'iTu. oming in the high lu-hool 
thiM "II Mtinday, according t«  
Hil!) B"b Midland. I'resident of 
the ussoriatiori.

Reini-tration will lie ->,ini « 
until 10:30 o’cb-’ k in the horn* 
making banquet hall and the first 
gene'al -e'eiuti will be hi-ld in the 
high s-.hiKjl auditorium from 10 JO 
until 11 .30 o’clock. M* M Rob- 

h,. ‘ ertf. «uperintendeiit .»f the FNtel- 
hen «-'h<-‘~i- will wi-lcoiMP the exe.

and .Mr- Raleigh Adanii har ar- 
langifl 'pi-rial niui - for the oc- 
rasion. The 1930 '>a.'ketball toan. 
will a!«o bi- rejir« caled at that 
time.

I.uniheun will Iw -erved from 
11 45 until 1 o’clock in the achoo4 
-afeteria. followed immediately 
by the second general ion m 
the auditorium. During thi.« por
tion o f the day’s activitiva, the 
class of 1914-1,5 will be honored 
and all teachers will be prr.«ented, 
a.' Well a.- viedors hy cla„.-«s A 
husine-.. rei.uon also is scheduled, 
at which officer will be elected 

.Arraii.-rements for a memorial 
«ervic«' at 2 .‘10 o ’rl<H-k have lieen 
maile t>y Mrs J A Hallaril. chair- 
man for the servic . A D.* Britt 
will offer the benediction.

Ill the exening, the l;*2r> an<l 
I 'll!! he-ket ball lesms will com 
I I'te II; the high school gymnasium 
uml u ilatu I- will l»e held after
ward-

Thi Si I angements cuinmitte« 
has requi'sted tliat all ex-studenta 
be notified of the meeting on Mon
day

■ Conservation Program 
Approved For County

Tbi Ilf;)! r.iunt) Agncultuial ' gru- or legume on iiuplatid, ap , eaih per ceiit infestation in ox- 
( oiiserx Mtion Prograi.. for 1 ».’'ifi | proximately 50 i>i r rent of Ihi « ost ! ceas of four per cent; Sagebruuh, 
ha- terciieil final up|iroval and of approved seed. ' mechanieal or chemical, $1.20 per
'I el atiori« iimler the new pr-'grum Improvement by over»eeding, lacre; Aerial siirayitig of mesqiirte, 

will t'l-gin Tue day, Jan. 3. I.ynn ' approximately 50 i>er cent of the $1.10 piT acre.
McK. • wn. munayer of the .Agri-j rest of approved seeil 
cultural .''labiliiatiun and ('onser-' fontrolling competitivi «hrubs 
vation offici hiie. aiinouiu ed I .Mesquite, 50 per rent of axdual 
Monday j cost, not to rxceesl $5 00 per acre;

Al rorditig to Me Kown. approx ed j ( aiding >edar, 60 per «ent of ac- 
i ractiie« and the cost-share as tual ro«t, not to exceed I I  00 i>ei 
«istatice that will offeri'd for acre; Ptickly-pear. 00 rents jier
each one ate as follow« ' infertatiun* from orii to four per

Flstablishment of a cover of I cent plus 16 cents per acri for

M ells for stock xvatn, $1 .50 
er foot.

F^arthen dams for live.«li»ck. 10 
cents |»or cubic yard.

Constructing terrace Nei»
large ridge type, $.01K6 per foot. 
Flnlarging old terrace*, $.0070 |»er 
foot; Channel type terrace«,

(Continued on Page 12, Sec. 1)

Area Weather 
Continues Cold

t old tempeiature« continued lo 
doniiiiate this area the past week. 
Morning reading« were ronslntent- 
ly lielow the freexing mark 
throughout the penml, while a ft
ernoon« were a! out evenly divid
ed betw.-en chillineaa and mild ' 
ners;. No r.ioisliire was rerordeil,  ̂

is a memlier of the Lion* although anme rioudinesa »securrrd 
nd thr Ma«ot»ic Lodge and ' 'Vind' were fairly strong at var j

School Beauties Chosen 
In Contests Monday Night

iii-auGes were i ho«en in thri-e wa« Ouida Marsey, with .Shiriry 
divisions in comtxtition at the Reed as mnnerup and Barbara 
.Memphis High ,'«ch»»ol Monday Allen, third. Baldwin'« sponaoreil 
night, under auspice* of thr senior | Ouida, Houaehotd Supply ('nvn 
■̂lBl̂ .«. Flntranta were sponsored by ■ pany «ponaoml .Shirley, and Cole- 

various busineii.-; firm* of Memphia. man's Grocery sponnored Barbara 
Divisions into which the ronte«t* In the neventh and eighth grade

he and Mrs. Cape are memlier» i'iii» »tage* of the »even day pe 
of the Christian Church.

t'a|>e expre-ied B liking for 
■port«, surh Bx football and ba*
Frthall and «aid his hobby ta wood 
working.

" I  feel aura I am going ti FVe 
it here,”  be declared ¿Tue«day 
mornlng.

Rovre Frisblf and R. H Shai k- 
tefoni will continue their dutiei ' mornlng (Thurndayl 
with the local 8. C office irreei

ii-'il, and thi' helped intensify the 
I'iild weather.

Ti-mi'cratiire extremes recorded 
h'ri' the ; *d  week were as fol 
low« las! Thursday 22-4.1 de 
gTi-ec. F'rldxy, 2.1-fi7; Satuniay 
■Jdhk; Sunday SO-.td: Monday
IA-3P; Tiie'day 1(1-41; Wednesday 
20-69 The minimum reading thi- 

was 24 de-

were divided were seventh and 
right grade, ninth and tenth, and 
eleventh and twelfth Proceed* will 
be u*e«f to help pay for the an
nual senior trip tu-xl spring.

Linda F'leld« won the eleventh 
xnd twelfth grade division, and 
Patsy Turner w aa second, and Bet
ty« Claude Hirkry, third. Linda 
was sponsored hy The F'air Store, 
Patsy hy F'oxrler’a Drug, and Bet- 

i tye Claude by lavender Service 
j Center.

Ninth and tenth grade winner

competition. Judy Lemons was 
first, Geortria Kay Saied was sec
ond, and Pat I/eigon was third 
,S|ionsoring Judy was Dvnbar A* 
Dunbar Insurance, while Georgia 
Kay'« sponsor was Pounds Cafe, 
and Pat’« wa* Wilson Insurance 

Other contestants In the elev
enth and twelfth grade section and 
their sponsor* were; Helen Bishop, 
licmona Furniture; I/ois Ann Cof- 
er, Hickey Motor; Beverly (Craw
ford, Greenhaw'« Beauty Shop; 
Jean F'eshall, Tarrer-.sianford;

Mary F'rank Garrett, J. (C. Pert 
ney; Jan Goodnight, Popular Dry 
Goods; Sharon Harrison, Bruen 
Bros. Service .station; Betty lam 
ons, Memphis Grocery; Kdna 
.'lay, Hluford Walkei ; Patsy 
Moore, Memphi. .Steam laundry, 
,Io Ann Odom, Watt’s Auto; Joy 
Parks, Bianigsn’« Jewelry; lola 
Robi-rtson, Cudd-Boone Oil Co , 
Monta June Saye, Kinard-Galley 
Insurance: Dorcille Stargel, Herb’a 
Grocery; Bobby Jo Weleh, Mem
phis Dry Cleaners: and Wanda 
Widener, Brown Aulo.

Those competing in the nintti 
and tenth grade division, in addi
tion to the winners and flrtaa 
sponsoring them were: Audray
Beth Burnett. Hants’s Cafe; Cafwl 

(Continued on Page 12, Sec. Ik
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Society News
A1 Morrah Shrine Club Entertains 
Here Honoring Potentate And Divan

Th« Al Marrah Shrine Club of 
Meniphin entertainrd l*aul Gaither, 
IMitantatc of Khiva Temple o f Am
arillo, anti hie divan with a re
ception, dinner, and dance in Mem 
pki» on Dec. 9.

Ben Wilnon, Jr., premdent of 
the Al Morah Shrinr Club, and 
Mrh. WiUon were hoaU at a ra- 
ceplion at their home and latai 
at a dinner at the Cyclone I*rive 
Ian.

KuDewinc dinner, a dance waa 
Held at the American I.erion Hall. 
HoaG for the dance in addition

and Mra. .Morru Odum. Mr. and 
Mra. Hill Geo Keatemoii, and >Ir. 
and Mra. Clinton Kulp.

Out-of-town KueaU included 
Mr and Mri< Taul Gaither, .Mr. 
and Mra. H. C. Wiuburn. Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Kohler, Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Brown. Or. and Mra. 
Neilaon, Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Fu- 
t)ua, Mr. and Mra. I.,eo Thompaon. 
and Mr. and Mn. Jack Case, all 
o f Anaarillo, and Geo. Thompson 
of Clarendon.

Ü E M O  C H A  I

ij. A. Ballards 
Hosts To Estellim 
Classes Moiidav

THURSDAY, U K embb,

CARO OF THA.SKS
I want to lake thia meana of

U  Mr. and Mrra. WiUon were M r., the many friends who

Ceveraer A lea  t hi»en praieah daer kidat te Mr». Mihea *^ *^ ,*" ,* *
Hie Stale Advitery C e m c l »er VeUataer Serrtce» at Taher»iile*a Ha«ri*aH *•» 
v«e la eccapetUaal therapy at Slat# T l hatpitah.

and Mra. Glynn Thompaon, Mr.

CARH OF THANKS 
To the many kind frienda and 

aeichber» who offereil word« of 
comfert, and to thoae who »eat 
the hesutiftti flotal efferinca, and 
to those who lo thoughtfully fur- 
naihed the driicioua food, at the 
lime of the paaainc of oar loverl 
one, we wish to eatend our heart
felt thank«. May God’s nche*t bles- 
atnCH abide with earh of you.
The family of Mr» Ida K. Cul- 

breath

sent me cards, flowera and came to 
I aee me durin( mv recent stay 
in the hospital. I deeply appreci
ated each act of kindnesa. I alao 
want to etpreaa my thanks to 
Dr. O R. Goodall, Ur. H. R .Suv. 
enaon, my special nurses, Mrs. 
F.thel Gibson and Mra. Joyce Shaw, 
hart and other members o f the 
heepital staff for their excellent 
care.

W. K William«

Play Presented 
At Meeting Of 
Austin PTA

Win. Travis PTA 
Meets For Monthly 
Session Thursday

Un Monday evenin*, Dec 12, 
Mr and Mr- J. A. Ballard were 
ho«U to the junior and »enior 
cla>ae« of Katelline Hiich huol 
The spacious home was artistically 
decorated In Chrislmaa motif- 
fraturing a lighted tree.

Table game.- were played 
The refre-hment table wa« lau 

i ovei a green linen cloth Cryita'

iand aiher apfointment« we»-e u»cd 
The centerpiece wa« u lighted 

candle in a bed of green foilagi 
Fruit punch, chicken salad, pi
mento and ch>-e«e «alad, tuna sal
ad, «andwich bread, crackers, 
pickle«, and iKitsto chip» were 
served

Guest« ate a foursome table. 
Kach table wa« centered with a | 
miniature thrutma« tree Favor-j 
were randy cane* lied with rib-i 
Son Ue»aert served at the table j 
waa fruit ral.e topped with whip j 
ped cream. j

Attending were' Uonn,c Bruce,; 
Ronald Crump, Jimmie Dunn, Kar-; 
en Kddins, Evelyn Hudlow, Mar-■ 
vin I,eech. Patay Mabry. Bennie

NaUon, Keith Kogera. l,sMuettu Cndmi«.!.!
Wade, Jame« Huffmaster, Jimmie *  *'*rds^
Don AiU ims, Kerintth Crump, Ed- aoV*^»h"t '*'*'’* 
die Mabry, Willie K̂  y McClen-! f-race C  >  
ilo’i and .Mr. and Mi*. F F. K 'n. i •' *¡ i  ̂i;«r, 
iiedy. .Mr». Kenneily I» aeTilor ipoii- 
suc and -Mrs. Badur<l i.- jim'nr 
tpnnaor

»'•loa».:
 ̂ I » «

'i l'ITwllICii»» 1„ 
"  e roa * '»I

Brv-Coll I n j r..I,Il‘ 'v 
fot ina Ilf ca b'Mu).

lali.- 
Ih.

“ f rultivatrd "

*'^1
'V. .-lie,,!
>c»l Cim'rulf

S IM P S O N 'S  BURGER HUT
Mt. Al Mrs. G ia d y  .Simpson —  \1n IjI-arry Nir.p

Barley
malt

1«  the chief source of

it

May this Holiday 
season bring you aN 
the blessings which, for 
over nineteen hundred 
years, it has brought 
lo many peoples . . .  
of many lands. \

\

WRIGHTS CONOCO STATION
Jerry Wright

■K moat entertaining play, “ Toy. The Wni. Travis Paretit-Tracher j 
land a* Ten OTlock,*' wa> pre- -kaaociation met in regular ««»»ion 
imnlad by the Fimt and .Second ‘
grade* at .Stephen F. Au«tin Par- „  „  , .

T_ .̂1. . . .  Mrs. (tene I.iiideey, programent-Teacher Association meeting ' '
Dec. IS at 7 p.m. Helper« in toy-
land made a final teat o f the toy«

cafetorium 
Mra. Gene 

chairman, introduced (he after 
noon's program with a reading. 

Week Before Chriatma«” and
' then pre-ented Katherine I’hillip«. 

deliver to boy. and girla, „ „ J  .„.t.^ctor and hand d ir ic  
on Christmas E\e The Jack-in- tor, who in turn pre.vented a group 

of student.« from thr Tisvit school. 
Several vocal numbers were given 
including Chriatma- carols. Th: 
nunil^ra were announced by Ter 
e«a Brrkham.

Rev. Jim Sharp gave an in«pn 
ing Chriatma« devotional.

During the .«ocial hour, ta.-ty

the-box, rah doll, toy band, atory 
hooka, top, and the doll chorus 
*cre  all fuund to !>« in very good 
working order.

The meditation waa given by 
Rev. Fern A Miller, and was liaaed 
on the acripture about the birth 

! of Christ. Rev, Miller ended his 
 ̂ talk by asking the t|ue»tion. "How 
I much room is. there for Christ ' were .served from 
jin  our lives at this C h r i a t m a - d e c o r a t e d  table fra 
j I'nie?” I turing the yuletidr lautif. Servin«

The evening's program was ■ refreahmenta were mrmlien of thi
rorial eommittre and inriudeil Mr- 
Jack MrColluch. Mm. Brode Hoov 

During the busineas aesaion con-j 'If*- "  I.inville and Mr 
¡ducted by .Mrs. R. L. Duncan, I Yarbrough.
. president, it wa* reported that 
I I7K.90 was thr amount made on 
the picture -how sponsored hr the 

j Austin P-TA on Dec «.
' B. J. Thompaon. .principal of 
i the school, expressed his appre
ciation for the playground e<juip- 
ment which was given to • the 
school by the P-TA.

Mri. C. D. Morris’ first grade 
wor, the room attendance award.

I .-tartml hy singing Chn-tma- car-I 
I uls, led by Mrs, C. D. Morris. J»

Estelüne WMS 
Observes Missions 
I Week Of Praver

The W. M of the K-lelline 
Baptist Church ob»erved the Week 
of Prayer for Fo- .gn M:.-»ion 
by having a program each lU:Johnny Simons of .Amarillo

spent Ihe wrekend here with his | during the week, w ilh tn averHg 
sisler, .Mr», Feo Field- and fani 
ily. and mother, Mrs. Magie .Si- 
monx.

• a «»«'

Xmas Special
A  F IN E  N E W

M otorola T V

Mr. and .Mr», J. K. Herr> i>f 
.Amarillo were in .Memphis un bus-,
inas* .'Saturday. They returned lo 
their home on Sunday.

attendance of fifteen women 
Special program.« were giver ' 

on Wednesday evening, by th- l 
auxiliary organixatinns. and Fri- | 
day, when a rovered-dish luncheon ; 
Was serveii. '

The pa.«t week the ladir« ha\e i

It isn't too early to purchase 
the seed needed for next year's 
crop-'. Karly buying means a l>et- 
ter selection and money can be 
saved.

quilted two quilt« for Buckner's 
Orphans Home They sent out 
eard to shut-ins and will visit 
and take gifts to the elderly i>eo- 
ple and aick people of the church.

There are
in a pound.

two euiw of butter

TO S A Y . . .

/y

T V  Set
Blond
Tax

$199.95
1 0 .0 0

4.68
A  swtvel baae wrhich makes a conaole

FOR O N LY  —

One of the ntcest thinifs of thi.s 
time of the year is the spirit of 
ifood will. It is the very founda
tion of business and should pre
vail all throuifh the year.

$ 1 0 0 9 5
Com e by and see this nell

NORMAN'S

SIXCEKH THANKS FOR FAST 
AND FHKSKNT RELATIONS

i. 0. Mullin & Son
R A D IO  &  T V  S A L E S  A  S E R V IC E

W e Sail n»«m , W e Inalali Tbem. W e Keep Tkem Playing

T ractor Co.

ÍV  ^  V-

iJJ

L

It- < ' '•

CLARK CLINIC
Robert F. Clark. M. D.

 ̂TOP-O-THE-UST

GlttSili T i e

Memphis’ complete store for women has them. Choose 

from these suiTiî estions and the many other practical 

ifift items that we have in stock.

LUGGAGEi— Remember we handle SAM SO NITE— Amer 
■cat firesi luggage fo r the price. W e have a complete 
slock of all colors including ^ d d le  Ian, Colorado brown. 
Admiral blue. Natural rawhide. Brown alligator and Bei 
niuda Green When you give SAM SONITE you give a life 
lime gift

juniors, regulars and half-sizes; party and 
other occasion frocks

SUITS A N D  TOPPERS— New arrivals in Spring Suits and 
Toppers by Betty Rone

Give a praclirnl gift G ive Braxnieres

bb gauges priced (rom $1.00 lo  $1.95.

GOW NS A N D  P A J A M A S — C..II..ns. nylons
knits . . padded and other styles and materials

— ---— ---- n̂w • # • — '
nylon aertaira priced from $2.98 to $8.95.

$2 95 lo $8.50.

JEW Et.RY in anything that you may denirr for youi
ew. . ..  _ „ : f .  _______ JK- . .  *>A ÉM« tn rlilO ^a

r*̂ H

or at a gill, priced froni $1.10 to $13.20 tax inci 

BLOUSES— A  large line of cottons nnd other
lo choose from, including many novelty styles

* vsrir'yRIDING P A N T S — western style gahardines 
of colors priced at $7.98.

i rolot^
g l o v e s  in wool and labricft m • widr var^ty o
from 89r lo $2.98.

THE FAIR

»•••*

l,g#n « 
Leve, 
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Letters To Santa Claus
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mrmphi». T * « « «  
|)*i. 20. 1066

bat*
;  ¿ttir boy I -m

, ,  jun and holitor.

Lovf. . . 
j*« Willoufhby

Mon'Pbl». T * « » »  
p*c. 17. 1066

fe. CUus*
CTittl* boy » » « / * • "  *'•*

»other work! « t  tho 
^  I ,uy with my ifrmnd-

L a bill. ■
r te
L been » tfood boy- 
• Mid for you to bring my 
.^ler. »  doll. I go to

¡fa, Mi N 10‘a
Your l.ttl* friend. 

Robert Moore

Memphi». Texae 
Dec. 20, 1066

,¡4 u Cl*u.- .
|»mr «* l^nviUe.

I ye»n old
, me » 'tttle hieyeU. eni 
iC-Mxn car.

Lore.
Walter

Memphia, Texa*
! Dee. 20. 1066
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl four year? 
old, and I have tried to be good th 
year.

Would you pleaae bring me i 
doll, doll bed and buggy, alno aom< 
fruit, nuta and randy.

Don't fortret all the other lit 
tie boya and girla.

Love,
Maraha Ilei m.

.Memphia, Texaa 
Dec. IN, 1966 

Dear Santa Claua,
I I am a boy twelve yearn old.
I 1 go to Travia Klementary
' School. I am In the aixth grade 
I 1 would like to have a bicycle 
! and lota of fruit and nuta.

Ixive, your friend, 
Eddie Clark Moore

Rockdale, Texaa 
■ n H  Dec. 17, 1966

Dear Santa Claua.
We are two little girla, agea 

five and eight.
For Chriatmaa we would like 

to have dolla and a lied that rocka 
a bear, toy telephone/, a view’- 
maater. an iron and ironing board 
and a chair,

* "  “ >e other 
tittle children around the world.

Thank you for the toya, 
Cirihy and Cindy Meaner

Memphia, Texaa 
Dec. 20, 1966

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I am a little girl 21 month 

old and I have beeen pretty good, 
idegae bring me a baby doll, piano, | 
and anything elae to play with.

Don't forget my poppy and 
mommy and granddad and granny 

I»v e ,
Cindy Phillipa

PENNEY’S WHITE GOODS 
EVENT STARTS TIESDAY, 

IA.N1IARY, .3rd — Don’t Miss It!

A N T  A D S
psiriED INFORMATION 

RAYES
I charge 60c

y.4 firvt inwrtion 4c
rf ¡mcrtionn 2c

a? rale tn clannificd 
: v"-~p«r ini h 76c
I rale, ruii oí papcr 55c
r v*al *4 laken and ael 
I it ■ « « !  ba paid la r  aven 

L.rnJ bcfoia papar ia iaau- 
I Danocral Irequantly gata 
i btfara papar ia publiahed 
«sal conlaci «rilh cuatom- 

in FOR R E N T  and 
I FOUND catea.

For Kent
KOR RE.N'T— Unfurnished a|>urt- 
ment. available .Inn. 1, l>r. J. W. 
Kitxjarrald. 30-tfc

KOR RKNT —  4-room houne with 
3 aerea of land. Dona Martin, 

I Phone 617-W, 101 Ka»t Brice.
30-Sp

' FOR RKNT —  Five rooms and 
bath. 60.3 ,N' 19th. Write .1. K

I Henry, 4216 South Parker, Am- 
. arillo, or nee Ben Wilnon. 30-3p

For Sale

ALE: .\ ornali Kleatric Ree- 
>.r. Alno an i lectric organ, 

l ie  30-Ic

i'A HAY for »ale. 50c and 
(bait. L. F. (Chuck) Jonen, 

of Pla.'kn. 30-2 p

JIN and look around. New 
l ’en»» headboard bedroom 
Jrfol a home The price ii 
|k-» dinette ela, 6 chairs.

•lor? to I'hoose from. 
|i .n Mam Street 113, Miia- 

-niiture. 30-2p

r-Ui llnrdw'.rk apart- 
p!!*». 5 year old, perfect 

".150.00 I'r .lack Ro»e,
:io-ic

FOR RKNT —  150-acrc far. .. 40 
acre cotton allotment. 1 mile Wc.,t 
and 1 mile North of lledley. —  
Mra. Clyde Bridges. 29 2p

rtiK  K&N I — Puriiianeu or un 
furnished apnrtment. Ml utilitie. 
Mid. 831 Main .SL 40-tf.

Special Notice»

WHEN you NKKD MONEY to 
Refinance your old loan on foai 
F'arm or Ranch, I can help you 
out. Can also loan you moiiev to 
improve your fami or purciiaee 
other lands, drill and equip irri
gation weHa. I.ong term», annual 
payments. No coat for appra.sal». 
See or call me at 36:i-J, Clarendon, 
Texas. J. P. Pool. 26-Np

I il«-J.
AÎ.E -  K .1:
■a with rar 
tarry in .' .

( har e
Mre.

■!.6-millimet 
fihdei am' 

In Roo«'
' • ai Dem

2b.tf.

»u r  Order
I'. r<n-ffd Ih,'.)' Ih'. f tui-

R») t\ lener. l*hone

I H()(, -ur aale 
I *'jr»niai, H.-iTey. Texaa. 

|lriS Kox 7itj 29-3p

l-'LF •> uviroom l.ou.»e 
hlfl Wth Will take l.te 
J Itkay Ol liood trat tor 

bulani mo ithly.
‘ •“Mrer

■ fat turkev». 
■JM du,», i,.,. ,.j „r
r  ' J I- Sinth. 31.S N.

762 24.7p ’

2 romplHr new »loek of 
|> ** *'fr> day low pricas 
|'»r îlurr, FNtslUr,,.

24-tfc i

Farmari! 
«water aeH and build- 

' .Wr aale C,l| w . v

»«ddmg. TeU- 
8 ch'fx Fall«. Tax.

«  r»ay-;
I  11151, kft*T 6,f -  i

U*ag gtanaa
^ftW r, Ca. ,g,

llija , ■ --  "' I
■lOar * blaak f l y .  ]

^  fMM 119-1.
4-tfe I

[ t ^  r " ,^  p«rt af North I

i .  TM **

29 tfe

\ H .Moore 9 Soli water *xel' 
I and I rigatiiin coiitractorm, acidia- 
I l;g and cleaning wells. Phont 
I 406-W, Clarendon. P. O. Box 284

14-tfr

..'OR  C.ESt l.SK Stulel.aker Part. I

! Saa Uaymond H.illeu , l'-tf«

■KVVING M.XCm.NI.' For Rent 
• V week •• month Vlao aeotn» 
r. .1. hine» f.'.* »111«. Kcheis Furr 
itiire 9 Repair Shop NCN Clev» 
'and St., phone 642-.M I9-tf

: CUARANTKKlt Kadi., .»e. air work 
' -lone, xIao iton reieli (electric)
> '■'iiiith'» Auto .Sto’-e, Phone 1.14 
i ll.H Sort). Fifth 41-tfr

F«rnale Help Want**d
I W ANT lo Hire women 36 to 46 
I year» of age. Pemianent job. 

Phone 3IN 2'.t tfc

F a rm »  Hutine#» P roperty  |

R a n rh ie  D e e l l in g *

P rowerty  l.oan»

M'auld appreciate your listing« 
of any kind

H all County Real 
Estate &  Loan Co.

Bryan Adams 
611 W Noal

r.lp McMurr) 
Tele 746

19 tfc

HOUSE OF BARG AINS
Rummage Sale

BargaM  Galore 
11® N. lOih St 

Half Block off Maur 
Open Week Daya 

If Ya« hawa JalabU Mdee 
Briag it ia- 

If Ya« Waal la Bay 
Caasa ia aad Laah

W . E. WilliamB
Bwi Fhana I9«

at Ue

Memphia, Texas 
Dec. 20, 1966

Dear Santa,
I will ba seven years old on Dor 

26 and I would like to have fo' 
(Miriatmaa a truck with lugs oi 
it, a pair of houaaahoes, and 
pair of guns.

1 have a little brother nearl 
3. He would like a pair of house 
shoes, a toy piano anil a pick up 

We like fruit, nuts, and candy 
Thank You,

Jimmy Digg».

Memphis, Taxaa 
. Dee. 19, 1966

Daar Santa.
I am a boy. I am eight yaars 

I old.
1 want a BB gun and a bicyele 

for Chriitmas.
Love,

Tra vis Dewey

Memphis, Texas 
Da<-. 19, 1066 

Dear .Santa Claus,
1 am in the third grade. I go

to Travis Rlamcntary aehool. I 
am eight yaars old.

I want a 26-ineh bicycle with 
mud naddlaa.

L«va, your friend,
Jeff Dale Moore

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 20, 1956

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a tricycle and 

a doll buggy. I would like Ui 
I have some chearing gum and ap- 
' plea.

Don’t forget 
girls.

Love,

- PA G E  T H Id S

the I tkar boyr 

Billie Kay D on

SHORT RIBS 0' B E E F

C E L E R Y
Ijirge, E^ch

ORAiNGHS
Florida ||>

KLEENEX
400 Count. Hkg.

MARSHMAI,LO\VS
Miniature. Kraft PWg

HERSIIEYS
(  horolatr Syrup. Ijtc Can

, ) E L L ( )
All Flavors, 2 pkg

COCOANUT
shredded, 8 oz. pkg

D A T E S
Dromedary, pkg

( R I S C O
Good \ aliie

I lb«

CANDY
1 A ll S cent Bars

i c n i
COCA-COLA

t aiton ol 6 bottles PEACHES
I iM ii.ii I K?.K 1 All (.ood. .Apif,d. 2 '?  fHii. 4 lot

^  FROM YOUR
IG A  Store

ORANGK
5 lb Bag

\ C g t  CRANBKRRYS
Fresh. 2 pkg.

y C i t f  IW W M 'T S
Fresh. Fach

GRAPES
Tokays. 2 ibs

« y  m illN S
'^V ' Sinkinl Do/

' TANGERINES

‘i O f f i  GRAPE J l¥ E
'*w wJT’* j I ca Garden, 4 24 07 hottir

3 5 ^ 1  a p p l e s
r')*iĥ s«waâ

3 9 i

iSÿ

Delicious 

Xmas Boxes

Box —

l9.5

Ih.

for

P E C A N S
I .arge Papershell

Lb —

4 9 «

W A L N U T S
2 5 $

3 5 $  (KANBERRV SAI (K

('(M'O
f 1er ahe> s. ( . lb

PEARS
C ,il op Bartlett 2 * : ( an; r.it

s

E L O H R
N ukons Best 
PuraSnov» 
Gladiola

li? Bag —

$S79

I. Ii. A. Racon. 2 lbs. 

W icklow Racon
I lb

It b1*1kj 

R eady to C-at. lb

Ii?

1 /wi C M . IROSI

.MIXED FRCn
I ruit. 2 ' ; I an

FRYERS

4 3 «  FRF>)II PORK IIA.MS

4 9 $  PORK ROAST

iot

•rd 004f

BEEF R0A.ST
Lb

Double 4^.*^ Green Stamp Day E very WEDNESDAY
With S2..50 Purcha.se or Over

Vallonce Food Stores
Save With S&H Green Stamps |

We Reaerva The RkHit Te Limit fjuantitiea aad No Sale For Re Sale
^10

■t>



P A C t  F O L  K T  H  fc

lovely Pre-Nuptial Shower Honors 
Miss Glenna Widener, Bride-Elect

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

•Baptist TEL
d e m o c r a t rHURSDAY.

CMiplinivntintr Mina Gl«n<ia of tha table, 
tncr. brldr-elact of Don Bea«- Mnt. Troy I’hiUipa praaided at 
a group of hoateu«» aiitar- i th« silver coffM  aarvire. Other 

B*<l with a lovely pre-iiuptial | mvtnbrrs of the house party in- 
party in the home of Mrs. John ' rludetl {*auline Hammonds. .Mrs. 
L  Burnett on Tuesday evening Bobby Helm, Wynema Kdwards, 
Vac. 14. Juanella Uoffinett, and Ann May.

11m entertaiuing rooms were at- -Vary rank lioffiiiett play^ 
•actively decorated for the yule appropriate selections throughout 
• i a  season, featuring iced cedar, , **** party hour.
« y  berries and candlelight.

IBucilla Club
Menibei-s Enjoy , . .  «
Christmas Luncheon ClaSS IVlcotS lOr

The Burlila club met Thuis>ia> . pv>
l>ec 15, in the home of Mrs. Hen- L h n S t m a S  U i n n e F

I fore a large lighted Chnstmas P o r m e r  C o U n t Î a n S
tr*9. A Bhort butin#ü ••••ion /■'\i ____ i i f  i _i •

! ronducted by the president, Mre. i O b s O r V C  ^ V c ( l ( ^ in j f  
PraUr. Mrs T. A Baies gave the i A n n Î V e r S a n e S  
devotional reading as the scripture
the story of the birth of Christ. | y , ,  Vrs. J. B

il]DECEMBER 

I hildrhn 
j »'••ndchiUlmi,. ^  

end Br. »
?" 25. ÎSwiî '*•

■Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. J. .S.

Kllia led in prayer. 
.MrMurry gave riainview celebrated their golden banned" s’sH "" **

2 - - - .......... ' r i v e ' 'o f  the First Baptist Church met i hörest

/ ^

la the dining room the table 
laid with a hand-drawn linen 
in white and decorated with 

iha bride's chosen colors o f pink 
aasd blue. Centering the table was 
% miniature bride doll flanked 
%g iced glass and white wedding 

Crystal candelabra holding 
ah tapers were set at either end

* .\ lovely array of gifts wa-s on
display in one room of the party 
suite.

Hostesses for the courtesy, oth 
er than members of the house par
ty mer.'ioned above, were Mmes 
John L. Burnett, Myrtle Howard. 
Monte -Mewine, Harry Graham, 
.Matthew Allen. Koy Coleman. 
Frank .Monsingu, (tene Hughes. 
Garvis Pavis. Bub Stephens, Ger
ald Knight, and Clifton Burnett.

The buffet lunches>n *a. 
from the dining table wh 
covered with a white linen 
decorated with wide nhbon 
huge red bow- centered the 
to repre.-ent a large gift bos. The tivrly decorates! for the occasion 

I i|uartrt tables were laid with white . featuring seasonal decorationa and 
madena clothes which features carrying out the class colors of 
lesl and green nhbon across the green and white.

! table» In the dining room, the table
The afternoon was »pent doing was laid with a green linen cloth 

I fancy work for the hoste»». decorated with tiny bells and
Mm. Henry S«-«lt called a *horl wide white nbl>on. t'entenng the

uh W , for the annual Christmiu dinner j ville played two piano selectioiu. on, Sunday. I»*c. H A t the 
in doti the home of Mrs. K T. I*rater "SU r of the Fast and ' Silent ime whe' “
bon. A on Thurwlay evening. 1-c. H. Night.”  ¡ , p  . ‘  i; ''' “ • Mr U
le tabi» The Prater home wa* attiact-I The class Joines! in singing | **, *̂ *̂ “̂ .7* *** *̂ » hk tk

»> .ir i.v iew '';‘^ ; ; ^ ^ i  
ntil Nov,n,b,,^'

they «  '

». Joinesi in singing ; wVi h ,k * ‘u H i
ChristmascaroU and later enjoyed [  .liver wesldin, T ‘• ' T C s .  «
a gift exchange. The class pre «nnlvemary Both coupl^M are for 
sentesi Mrs. Frank Kills, class ; m*r rosidenU of Memphis.

Mrs. C'onley Ward 
Presents F\ipns 
In Recital Thu!*sday

Colin Wood Is 
Party Honoret*

lusinrss meeting sfter which gift 
were exchanired from a lovely 
lighted Chn.tmas tree

ThoMT pi-e-ent weie .Mmes. 
I’earl Ma.»»ey. J M Ferrei. Jr., 
Bess Crump. John 1 Burnett. Jr.. 
Burt .'smith. C .4 M illiams. .Ad
dle Hampton, Clara Cummings.

table was a lovely gteen and

teacher, with a gift.
Knjoying this affair were Mea- 

danies I. K Adams, T. A. Bales, 
Alla Boswell, Myrtle Crabb, W. 
L. Crawford, Frank Kills, W. K 
Hill. J .S. Me Murry, A. T. Scott.

Mr. and Mra. Reed were mar 
ried I>oc. 3, I »05, at Lakeview, 
They were engageil in farming and 
Mr. Kre»l was connected with the

1 •«•"«ltd
Ubhock. n,r,n4̂‘•'»iff*
5*«rth, KreM

■"d Fìil-v;,

Mm Chester 0«,#, .

whiu ChrUtma» arrangement , j  MVatherby.
flanked by white candles

Places at quartet tables for the 
member» were marked with Christ 
ma» corsages The tables were laid 
with white madera cloths ami 
centeied with Ull crystal vases

Magnolia Petroleum Co. at Mem- riürV iM
phia until they moved to a farm »ilio v i ' T i » r n l  

1945 In 1951 '•'’ "dsp. I
Mary Bownds, Hulda Wilson, Km- 
ma Basherville. Willie Piater and 
Miss .Nettie Bordin.

Resd the ('las.ified AdsI

near Platnview' in 
they moved to their present home 
In Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Keed have two 
children, Mrs. Wattenbarger and There sr»r» 9fi

I Jesse M. Reeil o f Clarendon; four Mayflo«»|. *'"••1 (

Mrs Conley Ward presented her 
in a piano recital on Thurs- 

dbtg ovening, Dec. 15, at her home, 
USO Nool Street The program 
W gan at 6:30 p.m.

The following pupila appeared 
am Um  program. Susan Booth, Sue 
QMden Suetta Lemon. Glenda 

Jimmy Hamsoa. Raoomary 
, Bobby Wiggins, Billy 

Wiggins, Beatrice Hook. Car- 
I Hamson. Vivian Maddox, 
an Coi, Dow Cox. Barry Phil- ; 
, Naacy Hinda, Mattie Lou

Mrs. O M PrraiBs enter tamed 
Tuesslay, Do*. IS, honoring her ' Mr» 51. M Murphy and M 
grandson, Colin B ood, on His bth I Godfrey 
birthday anniversary, at the family 
home l i s t  Grundy

Party games were enjoyed by 
the group and refreshments of 
birthday cake and ice cream was 
served. Kavor» were Santa Claus 
boots and candy canes

The guest list included Larry 
Parhs, Jerry Burleson. Gary Gun- 
Ur, Don Hightowor, Rusty Kulp,
Toby Crooks. Gary Gentry, Pat 
Godfrey, Mike Godfrey, Travis

T»'d Kamos. Opholia Webster, holding white carnations.
.Arthur Gidden and four gue»ts, Mrs- Myrtle Crabb gave the in- 
Mrs. H Byrd, Rmma Bassetvtile. vocation.

l ug , Following the meal the group 
gathered in the linng room be

ougoiai: '. Naacy Hunsaker, Mary Dewey. David Lee May, Allan Ray 
Qbawford, Mary Frank Garrett, Haniage, Curtis Wayne Castro, 
Jmdy Lemoas. Betty Lemons and Caryn Wood, honoree. Colin Wood 
Knthy McPherson. and hoataas, Mrs. Perkina.

m  .  :
b î iviskd ' * •;

to r  ;  
iJlxrísihulS • • 

dfxd { U  ¿onuVit]

BRUCE BROS. STATION
Glenn —  Bob Bennie

P e n n e yS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A U T Y !

A IN N IV 'S  RINOS OUT THI OID, 

RINGS IN  THI N IW  WITH 

SCORIS OP TIRRIPIC VAIUISI

Our alore will be cloaed MomUy, Dec. 26lh. Big aavings (or you Tuetday 
montine, shop every dept, for real values and aavings for you. Some i(tnt 
ltd advertised.

WHITE GOODS EVENT STARTS 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd.

Special for Tues., 
Dec. 27th

Penney’i knows 
Santa sometimes 
msdies mistakes .

A BLESSED CHRISTMAS
10 Au one feifNPS

Sll) .AND INEZ B.AKEE
71 4 Main F’bone 2 8 )-1

Re-Opening ef
Gulf Serv ice Station

So We’ll Be

jA . y  tL

SeOÄpn

•  ice o d c lo th  p rin ts , so lld si
•  S p a rk lin g  S a ilc io th l
e O inghom  » la id s , C hacksI 
e  C ham heay S trip es, Se lid sI 
e Shantungs, » a illo s . C repes)

AYERS FliRNITURE STORE
Bob —  Aulis —  Sslua K.

New, at thè beginning of ihe 
veaaon, »enrsey's assembles a mar- 
velows «ellection af beHer cettons 
orsd rayons and brings them t#
you ot spacial savingsi Come for
mulate your apnng aewring plana 
bere at Pcntwy'al Find exciting 
printa, gay colora, easy-care ftn- 
ishe* I Come see. , .  come 'aew , . .  
come save at Prnney's today.

Glad To Make 
Exchanges!

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 
BETTER QUALITY 
CO nO N S and RAYONS

il someonc (tsve yo«| 
wrong size. color, ori 
— bring it back indi 
US rxchangc it. Il it| 
giil from Penney s 
want you lo be 
ly happy wilh it!

44c yard

We don’t wi 
to  invoite 
—  so here 

savings for i

Between Year S¡)ecials

Ladies Cresses
REDUCED

Ladies
BLOIISI

Now you can buy that 
new dress that you did not 
think you could afford —
Big Selection All Reduced

Other ilei 
Be here Tut 

morning 
8:1)0 o’fl

3AY.

..‘Hsf.
,.1 vsnt t 
1»,- Santi 

know 
.illy, »'
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turn
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k.U never
I aayw'hf

Hall 
I friendly 

[ u  they «
I jolt
;  Cslifom 

friend! 
rvffl Texi 

I  you han;
I place at 
1 youTI 
down SI 

, is Texai 
irt glwd 
1 est wit

|f i and I 
I to get t:
I and the 
Lf tti were 
IvL- hard 
I sere reci
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: uncoluc 
rtfecU o ' 

laiiil how t 
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I  vay God 
■ help oni 
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1 ir one di 
bad cir 
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IERSTO
\ editor

■ Htt

10 medile thU note i 
Lt ti,nta I’l“ “ »

.inceiely ai.p«tial.> j 
nlii l»cmocrat.

V i; Hyur* brotbtfr, I 
1 ami the four 

,( our chil.lren vUitr.t | 
lumnier after beiuij |

.J; IX vrar'. I «Hd vlalt my
b itc h ,

-tr w»- I
: ,̂ 1 b.in ‘•ark. Th» four

had never l>«‘ "  " “ f “ * I 
but on» til«», to nouth- I 
whi i »  » '  iMU d hher*

i.iia
•».-on

|, am) I • lul our four oldest
»»r» born in Texas. You 
thf people out of Tex 

L. ,*« can’t take Tex«» out
ia»opl»’» h»arU.
V» thrill to viait in l»ur- 

ilore ami talk with

Motorists Urged 
Not To Wreck 
Christmas Joy

“ iKin’t wreck your Christmas 
»»lebiation with h traffic accl-
■Icntr

This pl»d was made to Texa» 
tlriveia thia week liy K. C. .McFad- 
■'»11 ,if Dallas, pre-sidenl of the 
Tuvas Safety Association, as he 
uriced them to sup|>ort the curren 
lluiidsy Maxarti.i program of the 
Texas Safety Association, the De
partment of Public Safety, ami the 
National Safety Council.

“ Christmas falls on Sunday this 
year, which ineaiia that many peo
ple will make a holiday week-end 
tup to viait out-of-town relatives,' 
Me Kaddeii said. "Such a trip can 
become a sad Journey if the «Iriv- 
er lelaxes his viirilanre for a mo- 

shack, but it's OUI-. ! hav* been i "'»"*■”
with the :-uprr:or Oil Company 11» aaicl the main hazards likely 
for about t l year- , to threaten a holiday motor trip

Mtni|ihia IS »till my hum» town,'«> '*' inclement weather which 
aithou|{h I iva- raised around the I «'akc-s visibility poor and road-

*• drivinf.
S. Be certain that your cat 

la In top mechanical condition lie-
fore atUmptinir to nmxe and »ort 
o f a trip.

4. Use tire chains when the 
road Is covered with snow oi 
Ice.

5. Mo«t important of all: Ad
just your speed to conditions.

d e m o c r a t ---------------- -

'Income Tax Forms 
Will Re Mailed 
Dec. 27-Jan. 10

(  H IM P  CH.%MP , , , Box ln f  
chlmpaasees petfermlac with 
Bertram Mills circas Iroatie la 
l-oadon slsfe realistic boat.

Kaimers are reminded that if 
farm machinery and equipment is 
cleaned, serviced and lepaired be
fore it is stored, it» useful life 
can he extendeil and it will be 
ready to go next sprin|{.

Income tax form« for 1066 and 
instructions to individual taxpay
ers will be mailed between De- 
lemher 27 and January 10 from 
Kansas City, H H. liamll of the 
Amarillo office announces. "Tax- 
payers -hould postpone heir in
quiries teirardinx these forms un

til after Jan. 10,'* he said.
“ Taxpayers receivinx blanks and 

iiistructiona ly  mail should not 
misplace or discard them, but 
should save them for use in filin* 
their tax returns, since the supply 
of instruction pamfihlats is lim
ited,"  he added.

A study of the new 'tax forma 
-hows a few chanxes which make 
the return easier to complete. A 
new tax tabic for married tax
payers filinx jointly eliminates the 
computation on the ralurn for 
fixuriiiK tax on split income.

Farmers who file and |>ay esti
mated taxes by the Jan. 16, 1P66,

■-------------------- - PAGE FIVE
deadline may abio obtain the furma 
they require at the district and 
local offices. Must post officaa 
have a supply of tax forma (or 
local residents.

Kuckinx chair 
America

orixiiutted ia

For
m e m o r ia l  w o r k

See or Call

J. B. ESTES
1402 West Noel St.

hold' us here and 
home. About like a

that is our 
West Texa-

i Jnir »«of» lommuiiily, ai d we are so
1 Hiin »>«1 *•  ̂apprt-cialivc of The ¡«eiuocrat for

lx Fsnny Kuth UeifiriU- j •« k.»vc- u:. i:i * from all ovet 
U' r»m»mb»r her married | the countiy, as well is l.eslry.
* note Mrs. Kirk,(Editor,

tt Ukeviewl. W t were 
’ toffther a loiix time 

gif lijtfr. Mrs. l-ee Blanks 
c, »ss my teacher in

I r.ie •S' John II. Noble's 
Mae They lived in the

fUke community.
I wsnt you to know 

kH B»v*r f'nd • frienillier 
mywhere than you will 

M Hill County. Kveryone 
¡friendly (and had time to 

fii they were !•« y»«r* 
ijait don’t find it that way 
ifslifomis. The people who , 

friendliest here are peo- | 
3i Texs., and Oklahoma. I 

I yon happen to be at some • , 
place at noon, it’s about 
1 you’ll never be invited , 
down and eat with them. | 

. in Texas Nearly all places > 
tt risd to have you come ; 
eat with them and talk 

Ffit.
jfe sn«l I went to the court 
I to iret three birth certifi- 
snd the ladies who took 

bf w were -<> niie and friend- 
|wL, bard to leave.
(were rvceivinx constant in 
'.-■n about Joe Booth when 
i unconscious »o lunx from 

kffrets of that awful acci-1 
iuil how the X“ od people o» .. 
|County rail ed to help all 
Mvery way they could. That 
)*iy God intended it should 
i help one another to bear 

Ikrdea
Kn anyone xet.s sick or dies 
' u don’t ice the people x*« 
:tr and plow their crop for 
. If one dir, and the people 

bad circum.dance.s, some 
■ a") s Texan or an Okie 

fibe up an offerinx (or them.
that helps, but it is 

SI it ii there.
ii only one thinx «bat

May t;«d tdc you, the editors.

way« treacherous, more hours of 
darkness, and the holiday muo4l 
which is likely to make ilrivcrs 
les» alert than usual.

He offered these rule» for a
•iid iiu.y you Inve a very merry i* “ Te trip:
( hri'tma- and a pro.'perous .New 
Year, and may .Meniphi., xrow and 
prosper and IP6(1 lie the best year 
ill the history of Hall County and 
all Texas.

ThU note ( * i  ha.» turned out 
to be a newspaper, so I must 
close.

Sincerely,
John i’.adxett

1. I’laii your trip so that much 
of the drivinx as possible will 
be accomplished durinx the lixbt 
hours of day,

2. Postpone your tnp entirely 
when the weather is particularly 
rainy or snowy, or when sleet and 
hail is in the weather forecast. 
Be sure to consult a weather fore
cast for the area to which you

Have Yon Received Your New 
A N N  M & c G R E G E R
COOK BOOK?

(Clip the Coupon at the bottom and .send to .Memphis Frozen Food Ijicker 
and receive absolutely FRKK your .New Ann Mactireger Cook Book)

y-

It is a genuine pleasure at 

the Holiday season to depart from 

usual business routines and 

wish you and yours a Merry Christmas.

POUNDS CAFE
Bill and AI

R - - -c—r 'vna e- . ■ ..---- -

L -% ’ J:." - .

EXTRA FEATURES!

t.

EXTRA
VALUE!

I !

! I

1 MOOCl 19
CV COpoerty

>■

«1

Our Ford
Quick Turnover Deal 

can save you 
hundreds

To km*p b rin g in g  you a fíne car at h a lf the fíne-car 
p rice , w e 're  out far b ig  vo lum e. That m eant quick turnover 
a n d  th a t'i the rea tan  for our Quick Turnover D eal.

All I I  n«w r««d modwU have the (weeping lines, the dashing 
beauty which wax born with ihe fabukniv Ford Ihiinderbird. 
Vou "OO" Ilk« Ih« ThundwHlird, to* Ihe Ihundcrbird V-« comes 
lo you at no fxira coit, for it is the standard eight for all Ford 
hairlanc and Station Wagon models.
F«rd’ i Ufsguard Design means greater salety tor you and your 
family. It includes, dcep-cenicr steering wheel, double-grip door 
latches. I ifeguard rear-view mirror. And as opiivvnal I deguard 
features, you can have padded insCrumcnl panel, padded sun visors 
and floor anchored seat hflis.
Cans« in for a 1 esi Drive and a real deal on a ’^6 Ford'

Check These ^ m a n a  Exclusives!
e  Aw lom otic food d ispensers «  D essert b o r, le fteve r skeH
•  Awtem oti« inven to ry cenSrel «  j i ,  Am ono-M oti«
•  FstH-vIsien tlg hting  fo st-fro e iin g  sw rfocet

> 4 m a / v a  — Bocked by o Century-Old Trodition 
of Fine Croftsmanship

-W.’TÏÎ

Laet Noel St.
YOUR AUTHORIZED AMANA DEALER

HOME O W N E D -------HOME (^ »I  RATED Memphis, Texas

FREE...
CMip This ( ’oupon 
and send in Today

F”or Your Nesv Ann MacGreger

COOK BOOK
The (In# cor at hoK Ihe (lne-«K  price ’5 6  F o r d

f OXHALL MO TOR COMPANY
f  ̂  S'reet _ _ e   Memphis, lexaa

TO : Memphis Frozen Food Ixstker 
Fast Noel Street 

Memphia, Texas

IMease have your Food Conaultant explain the M A N Y  
SAV ING S that can be made svith the Amana Food Plan for Bet
ter laving and also leave the New Ann MacGreger Cook Book abao- 
lulrly free and without obligation on my pari

NAM E

ADDRFiiS

i*hone No. of Persona in Family ____
Convenient time for Food Conaultant to explain the Amana Plan 
for Belter living; My huaband and myraelf will be at home on

Date
Time of evening

Lie« Better —  Eat Better —  Save Mottey —  The Amana Plan for Better Liring

"Let Us Fill Yout Freezer With All Meats and Frozen Foods'^

r n p h s s

Frozen Feed Locker

■ir"

LS--»-..*’ 7̂ y
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R. S. Greene Home is Scene For 
1913 Study Club Christmas Dinner

Membarti of the IDIS Study 
Club were entertained with • 
Ckrtetm«' dinner party in the 
iMine of Mrs. K. S. Greene, 306 
North Eleventh, on Tuesday eve- 
mn '̂. Servinir •» co-huetew with 
Mr». Greene were Mme». Frank 
Foxhall, Clyde Milam, Joe Mont
gomery and R. C. Walker.

Lovely Chrietma» decoration» 
were featured throughout the »pa

Member of the Philathea Cla»» 
Ilf the Firit liaptMt Church aere 
ntertaiiieil with a Chn.ttma» party

, u* rompoMHl of Mmew. l>. L. C.
I Kinard, Mac Tarver, A. L. Gailey,
. Gayle Greene, Clyde Milam and 
j Bob Cooper *ang, “ Uh, Holy 
' Night”  accompanied at the piano 

by Mary Foreman.
The beautifully wrappeil Chrut-1 last Thursday e\en 

: uia. gifU  hich were placed be I -phe Miller home uai rttra' tive- 
neath the Chriatmaa tree were di»- | |y j^corateil in keeping with the 

by Mr». Boyd Roger», \ holiday »ea«on. li i f t i  were ex

Philathea Class 
Enjoys Yuletide 
Party Thursday

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Hutchei'son Home 
Scene For Chili 
i Supper Sunday

d e m o c r a t -------

B&PW Club Holds 
Annual Christmas 
Party Thursday

a »hört rhyma partalning 
joy» o f ChrUtmaa.

•m U RSO AY, KCEM8E, „

“ Attend Fu,p  - 'JHertl
A lovely retraehment plate "  r o m  O u t O f T  

with a Chiiftma« coraage ae plait ¡ o  
favor«. WB» »erved to the follow. , ‘“  ®f l<»»n r»Uti»i,
Ing; .Moselle Vandiver Alice ' '•rvleet

The B and I* W. ‘ Iu»> «n

tribute«!

Mr. and MrY E. Hulcher»on en
tertained me.nbers of the Method- 
Ut Sumlay .School ('lass with a
chili *upi>er on Sunday evening, j n,Uy Thom|*»on

The meal, which wa.s-ened evenim; for the annual
.  ̂ inclu.ie«i (-hill, -p-Khetti
in the home of Mm. bill Miller | ch#e*e. avoca.Io salmi, iK-an.», 1

and pecan {.>(■ i
For the meal, the giie.-t.- wcie ;

Th'.-eated at four 'line table- which . ,
i »rated throughout with t hnstma

man

ling.

for L. I
" "  Tuevlay „  ,
Mr. a„d

. .. • '”< C „ t ’
lyoard, Martha Boren, Mary Smith ' “ ■UKhler, ('amlyB , ‘
r.illie Fri»hie, Jo Ann Rdwardi Myo \|r and M “ ■

The gue-t, were »erced punch ' Ellie Martin, Wilma l.«alie, and th 'j of ' 'fpl C|i
Ihey arrive«i , ho«te«, Hatty Hem Thompson. Carri.k ‘•'t 1

h(iu-e was liraulifully dec

Crawford, Nell Beeson, Susie Cole, 
man. Molile Carlos, Connie Saye 
Wilma .Martin, Opal Curry. Mil 
dred M'illiams, Mary Jameson 
Tops Gilreath, Inci Mason, L'ns

__________________T""-
J M . Noel of Weatherford ii Sid F .rt^n" **< i

who gave an onginal verse to j changed from a beautiful blue and ^. ** * I ^celles and holiilay decorations.
yuletnle nu'tif. Noted at one end 
of the living 100..1 \ ».« a gaily

A »holt Chri»lma- story, "A 
Mall Who Mi»sed Chri»lma»”  by

cioM Greene home. The tall silver . ^ , .1,
Ckristma» tree, noted at one end ' ^  '  l^i»tmas tree,
o f the room and to the left o f , •'■nJ«yin« tl>“  affa'« were Me»- .Mrs. Marion Imng o|»ened the 
Use fireplace was aglow with m u l - i B o b  Coo|>er, T. J. Dunbar, | meeting with prayer. Mrs. Theo' decorated ami lighteil Christma- Park», w«- told by Mary
rcoVomd lighU and bright yule- » - "^ »„1  Com^. U o  Field. H A. I (lore Swift brought the devotional | tree. ' Jameson aftei which »he le«l th«
tide ornament». Other Christmas |  ̂ I"•'"I* Foxhall, .Ace Gailey, | from Luke and Mr». Ed Hill told | Following the iiirnl, the group nroup in singing carol».
veanM ami Doinaettias were dUc- ! Greene, ('lyde Milam, Joe the .story, “ The Unexpected ^.«thered around the piano to sing A real .Santa presented th. gift

Montgomery. Paul Montg«Jmery, : Chnstma» Guest.”  The group con- j Christmas carol* with Mary Frank i from a b.autiful tree As each 
Boyd Roger». .Mill» Roberts, M. | eluded the program by singing Garrett acconipaning at the piano, j gue»t reseived her gift, »he gave
G. Tarver, R C. Walker, T. M. Chnstma- carols. | Christma- rtory wa.- then told! —------------ -- "
llarri'iun. Gene lindsey and Mi»» l»>vely refreshment» were serv- ] j,y Kathy I’hillip
Mary Foreman . ». .. .. - .

viMting here with his sisters. Mr», «»kla , J*
He Oklah.iNta Citv 

plans to be here until after the ’ ’
('onley Ward and Mary Noel, 
plans to be here u 
('hristmas holidays. A hi- •'♦’“ ile ynr u |«̂  ,

Local FHA Club

»oenee and poinsettias were plac 
rd at vantage points in the room.

The delicious meal which includ
ed molded individual turkeys, 
cranberry »alad, hot biscuits, 
creamed broccoli, anchovy pears, 
pickles, date loaf cake and coffee 
were eerved buffet style.

F'ollowing the meal. Miss Eu- 
«iera Hawkins of Abilene, a guest  ̂ I
speaker, gave a most Inspiring I j O ^ S  V - C U O l in 2  
program basad on the Bible. She I
geve a vivid description of three . The FHA Club met at 6:30 p. m 
o f the outstanding women of the I l>ec 14. at the home of Ann Tiner
Bible told in story form, and then ' After the group had asueroble«)
ahowed a film, "Holy Night,”  I they went Christma» caroling
Shown in color, the film l>egan ' singing at the hospitals and a*
with the prophecy of the coming : hixmea o f larious shut-ins. 
o f Christ and concluded with his ij,, program. Linda Collin
birth read the scripture reading Anr

Concluding the program a chor- . Tiner »ang ’tHe”  and IJnda Les
•Yes

e«l to two gue.sts, Mrs. Kd Hill and 
‘ Judy .Miller, and the following 
members' Mm«.«. Frank Goifinelt, 

' Holland McMurry, Theo. Swift, 
Gene Corley, Claude DeBerry, I On» Gilbert, H. L. Gillespie, Msr- 

I ion l-ong and the host«».«.

Burnett Honre 
Sc ene For Blue 
Bonnet Dinner

lie told a Christmas story, 
lerdap "

The club presente«! Mr. ind

DEDICATION FROM FRIENDS 
TO MRS NELL REED 

"Near shady wall a rose once 
grew,
Bud.le«! and blossomed tn Go«ri 
free light.

Water««! and fed by morning dew 
.'-bedding its sweetness day and 
night.

.As It grew and blossomed fan 
and tall.
Slowly nsing to loftier height

.dra. R R. Daugherty and Mr. am* u came to a crevice in the wall
Mrs, Guy Cawlfield, club parents Through which there »hone a
with gifts, and also the hoets foi  ̂ beam of light.

Mrs. John L. Burnett enter- 
taine«l niemlwr« of the Blue Hun 
iiet Nee.lle Club with a Christ- 
ma.% dinner on Friday evening at 
her -lome. 11U* Brice

Iba eveaing. Mr. and Mrs. Bol 
Tiner

Refreehiiiamt.. of »andwiche» 
Cakee aa.l caokies were serv«.' 
ui'<ler Ib« ditcctíon of the s«KÍa' 
i'iMumíttee («imponed o f Audr«) 
Itgth Rgrnett, Carolyn Collln^ 
Dorothy Moore, Mary Jane Jones

, cher. .Ann Spoon. Frankye l.ynn , 
The |>arty was over in time for Srygley, Jim Walker, Jerry Me-! 

the group to attend the evening Quern, John Chanil erls'n, .Mary! 
service at the church. Frank Garrett. Kathy I’hillips,

Enjoying this aiiaii were Jai.ie- John l>e«ver. Grace Marie Sharp, 
Freeman, Monta June Saye, Hetty | Bohbir l-enions, Johnnie Hutrhrr- 
l.,emons, Jean Foxhall, Jerry Hill, i son and .Mary Jame»on and host» 
.Auilrey Beth Burnett, Tanya Flet- ‘ Mr. and .Mr». Hutcherson

A delicious turkey dinner with Shirk y Reed and Ouida Massey
tt-a..

wei
»rate«!
: all

ait the trimniiMg-
Folbiwiii^ the limner -n 

esihangeii froi.i a gaily •!.
Chri-tr. a -.re«- I»e< iirat,
through ti c I i.tertain:»i‘r 
were n. k.-ei Mg with 
loir •

E l l  to affair >*.rr Me-
«isMne Kuroett. .1 W
Smith. 1.1. »  Bo«ine, Roy (■i>ii-ntan.

V 1I«

Thowe preanet were Barbari 
Winter-.. Elaine Clayton, rat.-- 
Kenaon. Ann' Tiner, Krne-tin« 
Y.»ung, Evelyn Haire, Evelyn Kit 
trell, Ixiia Clark, Ouiila Ma»»«-y 
illenda Noah. Linda Murdevant 
lUrlmra Alba , Joyc«- Hull, Caro' 
Callaway, Johnnie McWhorter 
Kay Ferrei. A'irginia Chappell, 
S je Daugherty, Glenda Ellis, Lin

Onward it crept with added
strength. I
With never a thought of fear 01 i 
pride i

It followed the light through the : 
crevice’s length
An«l unfolded it-elf on the «ither • 
side.

Scattering fragrance far and wide 
Just a» it did in days of yore 

Just a» it did on the other side 
Ju«t as It will for evemiorf ■' 

— Author Cnknown

isjmas Greetinqs
cF unxhm  icw

^ú»ulCt'n<» fvn<( jj«’
ICK aÍu a  (p it

1

N OL R S I ANL.K'» líLM .K K

l.l'CILLK .ABLLS
421 N l5iK I’honr I I S-J

6l?£ETlri
To you and youn, w«

th« merrieft Chrijtmoi

hov« «v«r $p«nl, fi||,d,j 

ovefflowing with oil HiJ 

many good thing» in l^l

a Vi 4 4^

4 10 Mam St.

R. A. M.ASSEV
PLU M BING  A M ) Mt AUNG

Pbone ji

caowN
gy Shockley

GuesU were Franru Cac.-lfieM, 
Arnold Cawlfield, and Mickey !•. 
Daugherty.

lOWN

m m
§

m i m
ChOWN caosm :ionl

Ii. H l..ml»rv. Otti« Jone-, Walter da .'«ue M idrner, Barl>ara Widen 
Hightower. Frank Munsmgo O R er. ISoruthy Mo«>rr, Linda I-eslie 
(toodui: Mr anil Mi- II >11 It >r .Addle lu>u Well«, Audrey Bur
m  and M> an«l Mi ■ J I H ir nett, Carolyn Collm», Linda Col
•>ett I tin«. Guyula < awlfield and Peg

Writing ink. 
the Roman«

i-d bv
HtkOMDm

patronymic family nniv

It 's  C hristm as--1955 (  alit — A ll Sl/es I.b. -

KVFN F(M R VF.ARS IS .NO! FNOlKiH!
Prominent Pharmaceutical Educator« have reached the 
conclusion that the present 4 year required course for a 
pharmacy education is not sufficient to meet the ever grow 
ing needs of pharmacy today. In a short time a national law  
will require that every newly registered pharmacist com
plete a five year course.

W e keep our education up to date by attending refresh
er courses, etc. You can always depend on our Prescription 
Service.
John Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler

We wish everyone a
•usoa3

I his • hrtsinias. ,ts wp rr)«>it r in crlehraling 
the birth «»f the Kedepnirr. let us agdiii pnusp in 
our devotion to give thdiiks to our I Iravenly 
Father ior the manifold hlesumgs bestowed upon 
u»

Let us again reaffirm our faith in God an«f 
he guided by the teachings of I'hrisl to he char 
liable to our fellowmen

l.el us pray for the less fortunate, who ex
ist under oppression, that they will have the 
strength and courage tn cast off the yoke of 
tyranny and again become free men.

I.et us ever fie mindful of this great nation 
of ours, popMlaled. governed and loved by its 
people cf many lacial origins and religious be- 
liefs. but Americans all

i-el us pray that free nations of the world 
will stand united for universal peace and under 
•landing with go«>d will to all mankind

In the true spirit of C'hnstnUis. we extend 
our cordial greetings to everyone, and hope that 
you and yours will have the best of everything 
when the New A ear arrives

Oranges
Delii —  Extra Fancy L b .-

Apples
hVk O  Morn .''talk —

Celery

M e r iy  C h r is t in a s NMOVD

WiMtd Rrtis. Super Market |
- Ml and \lrs C arl M. ood Rene, Regay 

and Carl M . Jr
C .S \(ynn NX’endell (jammage |) N johns«i

A
fsa

Cranberries
Lb -

and a

Happy New Year
CIOWN Plenty of Gbristmas Candy and Nuts

We have a fresh stink of color film and. flashbulhs
for Chrisfmas pictures.

CROWN C U R E D  H A M Half or M hole 

I’ er lb

TOYS Vs OFF
^  CHicken H6IÌS Nice and Fat 

Per lb

Special Grosp o f Close-outs

FOWLERS
Sliced Bacon Corn king 

Pet lb

This Store Will Be flo.sed All Day Monday
PRICES GOOD TH U R S D AY , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

OIOWN

Your siiivtatS Store
•  C T if

Wood Bros. Super Market
K... I As - . . _  ..  . a <900 N c ;l S« Memphst, TaxM Teb 'ph «^ 60«
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rtment 
íned With 
V Dinner

Chrirtn*** p«rty o f 
pjrt I)«*iMirtm#nt 

¿  Thun«J«y r von inn, 
 ̂ tit* hiyh «rhool f« f# -

L  »wuP ‘ I)*
ri,|r.; mrtnbrr» o f the 
Tihrir f»mili**

fiinnrr w»f »rrved. nn.! 
' ch»pl»'n of the de-
,tr thr invoretion. 

ircluitetl turkey, 
, fiWet yr»vy, irreen 
L t  poUtoe*. cranberry 

hot roll*, pi«

„rj dutrihuted from the 
1 ChrUtma* tree. 

¡|*j» of fruii.
. (II thr children prea- 
i jroup '»n «  »e r «r « l 

K aroli accompanied at
Mra N I» r«H«way.

j ,f Í 8.421 colonie» o f 
itwprctrd duriii* the 

a#on and only 430 or 
«nt werr found to he 
ith American foulbrood

i w  married at the ag-a

Mrs. T. L. Rouse 
Presents Pupils 
In Recital Saturday

Mra. T. I.. Rou*« pretented 
three puplla. Nedra Sue Miller 
Deeda Mickey and Jay Lynn I’hil- 
lip«, in a piano recital at her home 
1223 llrice. .Hatuniay afternoon 
at 4 p. m.

Mrs. I>. C”. Andrews, a guest 
read three Christmas poems ii 
a very charming manner while so f 
music was played at the piano.

The following program was giv 
en! "Rustic Mance." Little laidy”  
and **Silent Night." Nedra Sue 
Miller; duet. "On Top of Old 
.Smoky." .Nedra Sue and her moth 
er, .Mrs. Kern .Miller; "Doioth) 
Old Knglish liance.** taindonderry 
A ir" and "The First Noel." Deeds 
Mickey; duo. "The Guitar" Deeds 
Mickey and Mrs. T. L. Rouse; "Th« 
laird’s I’rayer." "Joy To Th< 
M’orld,”  and "W e Three Kings of 
Orient Are," Joy Lynn Phillip« 
duo, "Chimes of .Moxart." Joj 
Lynn and Mrs. Rouse and poems 
"t)ld .Mister .Santa t'laus," "Sonj 
of the Carolers" and "Wha* 
Christmas .Means To Me," Mrs 
Andrews.

RefreshmenU of punch and 
cookies were aervetl.

A Christmas tree with colorei 
lights and re<l and white candle 
were used for decorations.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E a A S )  D E M O C R A T ____

LeRsritt Family 
Knjoys Yuletide 
Dinner Sunday

.Members of the I.eggitt family 
met for a Christmas dinner oi 
•Sunday at the Cyclone Drive Inn 
The dinner is an annual affaii 
and is held each year on the Sun
day preceding t hristmas week.

I The dining room was decorated 
for the occasion featuring a hol
iday theme. Tables were centerei' 
with Christmas airangementa. The 
memlieri of the family exchange' 
gifts from a beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree.

Those present »ere  .Mr. and 
l-c« Rlanks of laikevirw. Mrs 

han Kirk, Terrie and Tim of [.jike 
view, Mr. and Mra. I.. A. Dan 
iels and Karen of Lubbock, Mr 
and .Mrs. Karl Reynolds of Am 
arillo, .Mr. and Mrs Jake Leg 
gitt of l.efori. Mr. and .Mrs. Lloy. 
l-eggitt and family of Medley, Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Leggitt of Mem 
phis. Mrs, Ijince 1-eggitt and 
( andy Mctjiiren of .Memphis, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Max Sachse and family 
of Odeasa, and Mrs. Lewis Sryg'.ey 
of Amarillo.

Letters t o  Santa
Newlin, Texas 

Dec. 21. 10S6
Dear .Santa,

I am a little boy almost four 
years old.

I want a John Deere tractor 
with an umbrella and trailer, a 
guitar, guns, fruit, candy and nuts.

Love,
Gary Michael Morrison

Memphis, Texas 
De<-. 20. 1056 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl three and one- 

half years old and have trit d to ba 
good.

riease bring me a walking doll, 
doll bed and ironing board Just 
like my momnile'i.

I have a little brother 17 months 
old and he would like to have 
a tractor tricycle and a pounding 
board.

I'leaec do not forget all the oth
er little boys and girls.

Ixive,
Arlisa and David .McHre

id« not lit.« teeth. • .Solder la an alloy of lead and 
iji Jones died in Taris, tip.

G R E E T I N G S . . .
TO OUR FRIENDS IN M EMPHIS

ICod love each of you and may the fipiril of Christ 
laipreme in your hearts at this C hritlinaa season and

Rev. .And Mrs. Frank King

Giuuines

Parnell Club 
Membei*s Featui’e 
('hristmas Party

The Tarnell Club met Wednes
day, Dec. 14, for a Christmas party 
in the club house. Serving as 
hostess for the day were members 
of the losing team in a recent 
contest. Captain of th team was 
Trances Wheeler.

Following the devotional which 
was given by R iu  Meilrick, a 
variety of party game, were en
joyed.

Members revealed Tollyanna 
names and gifts were exchanged 
from a gaily decorateil Christina' 

I tree.
I Tie, coffee and Coke- weir 
! ser*.’e»l to the following member- 
Mme-. .N'elda Kerrel, Curdye Hoed, 

j Nita Weatherly, Lucille Cope, I.e 
I ona Hurk, Rita Med rick. (iu'Hie 
.Mothershed, Colleen Hurk, Lena 
Mill, UeM.ie I athiam, Mvrtle 
Weatherly, Opal Winn, Km line 
Trapp. Dot Damron, Dt is  Hruce 
L ois Weatherly, .Nell Hurk. Lena 
Freeze. Miirie .lohii'im. Lottie 
l/uchunaii, M.iv W’eiithurly. Jo .Ann 
I’ott', Kliz.iiolh Neele\, Mary Lou 
Lathrari, Hoxie (licutl, Fr.ime- 
V, heeler, Herthn .MooM'In-ad, anil 
Annabel Hone\

Isikeview, Texas
Dec. 20, |»55 

l>ear Santa Claus,
I I am to years old and live at 
! Lakeview

1 want a basketball, white Hible 
that xips up, a necklace, mocca
sins, fruit, nuts and randy.

Tiesse remember all the girls 
and boys in i ly class and my teach 
er, Mr«. Smith.

I.ove,
Carol Jo Long

French i« the chief language 
of Haiti.

Services Held 
For George Price

Services for Charles G Price, 
former resident of the .Newlin com
munity, were held at 10:30 o’clock 
Wednesday morning in the Newlin 
cemetery, with Rev. Fern A. Mill
er, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Memphis, officiating. *

Graveside rites were cuiiilucted 
by Simmoiis-Noel American Le
gion Toat of Memphis.

Member» of the post served as 
pallliesrer».

Speer Funeral Home was in 
churge of arrangements.

.Mr. Trice died Saturday in the 
Veterans Hospital at Houston and 
funeral riles were held there on 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Trice wa- ,'>y years old
Me was liorii in Childres,. Coun

ty, Nov. 20. iH«fi and. with his 
parents, lived in the .Newlin com
munity for I' number of yearn.

Me was a member of the armed 
forces for more than I!> year» and

.Me iiphis, T< xar 
Dee 21. ItiRS

Dear .Santa.
I am foul year« obi and try

ing to be real good.
I want a red bicycle and a gun
My little sister, Carol, ir two 

years old and she wants a new 
dolly, a new dress and panties, 
and anything else you have.

Hnng .Mark’s and Gary’s pres 
ents to Mimi’s. They live in Am 
arillo but will l>e here

Don’t forget Tom, Jonna and 
Hruce They are my cousins.

We love you.
Joe Kdd and Carol Godfrey

saw service in both World Wara.
Survivom include; his widow, 

Mrs. Annett Trice of Houston; a 
son, Gery Trice of Corpus Chriati; 
his father, Odie K. Trice of Huiita- 
ville, Tex.; a brother, Dave Trice 
of Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. Irene 
Hendrix of Shreveport, las.; and 
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. Nelson of Mem|>hia.

-------------------- PAG E SEVER

Banks To Close 
At Noon Saturdays

The Memphis and laikeviaer 
banks will begin closing at noMt 
Saturdays, starting this week. 
They have l>een remaining open 
until 3 p. ni., during the fall, to 
accommoelale cuHtomerx.

kk e wish you the

greatest happiness that 

comes with sharing Christmas

with friends and neighbors

and with sharing the 

Holiday with Him,

in His house

3 ì ! ì i . 'r r ^  d r i ir i^ im a g i 
BLÜF0RD WALKER

C onaignee
IME TEXA-S COMF’ AN 't

.Mercury i« the swiftest • loving ,

j Our wishes to our loyal frirncls are as end- 
i less as the unbroken circle formed by ibe 
' holly wreath. \̂ ’e hate enjoyed the privi- 
I lege of serving you in the past ami eagerly 
j swail the opportunity to serve you in the 
j future Thanks for everything.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpasture

■  16c
I Lettuce, Head 
I franberries, qt
PECA.VS BKA/ILS,

I^alnuts. Almonds
PURE c ANE

iS l 't iA R . . . . . . . . .

CARD OF TILA.NKS
Me wish to exire our heart 

felt thank ti> " -i friviid- and 
j neighlK>r- for yo'ir kindne-- to U' 
I in oui .«ad hour.

Me are indeed giateful fur ilie 
h< autiful f.oir l offering- and for 
the foml that » « -  -ervr<l. .Muy 
(¡•id’s hles»’ ng be upon you. is ogr 
prayer.

The fHinili af M’ infred Doyle 
Ku.‘ cell

 ̂ Mrs .1. I. Smith ha< returned 
from visiting her sister, Mr-. Kil 
Krou.se, and family in A'ietoria. 
Texas. Kii route home she stopped 
III Dallas and visite<l Mi and 
.Mrs. J. O Jenkins.

ifR!Sf(),3lbs.
9 5 c  j j ^  
8 6 c

Ole
We Are Moving

T O  O U R  N E W  L O C A T IO N  O N  W E S T  M A IN  ST .fi
will lit* c I o s a m I a l l  week from Dec. 2<)th to .Ian.

• p ] \'ou are ui’kred l o  .»itock up on f o o d s  Fi i. and Sat.,K>»^
^;2ííii)c‘c. 2;ird ;ind 21th;

Sauce;;:; Can 2 5 c [^
9 25c^ M i l i c e  M eat

i f f

U H I I I

.'.VIAN

ccoanut HAkf.K  .S 
\\ (.t l. f t \KI

W t t l l l .
.SU AN 2 F>k,

Can 20c 
35c >1

WAIT. . .

jDEUClOU.S A N D  U ’lNhlSAP A f ’ l ‘ l.E.S. 
I CALIFORNIA A N D  ELO RID A O RANG - 
lU ' p e a r s . TANCERINE.S N G R A I’E-S

DOUBLE C &  C STAM PS 
'WEDNESDAY— $2.50 or more C»sh Sales

M A R K E T  —
. i-BONE

!s e \k , lb
BEEF

I roast, lb

S O W  I wo:n '

I here It  no time 

tjuice like C h n tm u t tor 

rememberrng the 

friendth ipt we therith 

and there are no 

w is h «  like the o ld  tried 

and iru « one—

A Merry Christmas to all. 

May you hate loads 

more greetings to 

brighten your Holiday 

'C7.-

Glsdiola Flour 10 
COFFEE =  1

U .
Bag

C«

L

SUGAR PER E  
C ANF 1 0 lb

Bai

Season's Greetings!
! loiii each of thr m riiihrts o f this firm coiiirs this g irrttiig  and oui wiah F  
for all of you a Christmas that will bring you much happinr«« f ’ lraar 
accept, also our aincrir thanks for all past favors A ou have hrrti very , . 
considerate of us and w r drsirr to conliniir to hr o f service to you À

We Will Give DOUBLE "Memphis Pride Stamp i" Every 
Wednesday with Each Purchase of $2.50 or More!

EHiITS-ànd VECCTJinCS MEAT aid POMITIV

O

o

C E LE R Y
Fancy Stalks

Cranberrie»
U indow Box lb

Cauliflower
Fancy Snowball Head

B A N A N A S
Golden Ripe, lb

C O C O A N U T S .
arge .S/e. Fla

15c
2 5 c
2 5 c
15c
15c

Sliced B A C O N
Lxinghorn. lb

P IC N IC  H A M S
Nice, l.ran. lb

C U R E D  H A M S
Half or U'bole. lb.

PO R K  C H O PS
f-ean. Tender, lb

CH EESE
Longhorn Ih

49c

COY AND WINIFRED DAVIS
Conoco Gas A Oil P F Goodrich I ires

Butane h  Propane

C O L E
S O U T H -S ID E G R O C E R V .^ n < ^ M d lR K E T

WE DEUVER
RO Y L  CXM.EMAN, Ownar 

A  Good Pkee To Trade PH O NES 125— SOB

i

'»r ..
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P A C E  FJGHT T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSO A  V.

TILi MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
limit County llcrmltl Abmorbetl by (^lrcham« Aufust 7, ttttS 

!*ublimheJ on Tkurmiiay of Kmch Wemk by
J. CL/XLDE W E LLS  HERSC HEJ. A . COM BS 

(Xvnor* and Publimhera 
.'4t.-nipbim. Hall County, Texam

YE EDITOR WISHES YOU

rtpUCMI RftU 
to K aU. Dooley. Col 
toito^'’*-̂  okii- toaai OAuailM, per 
mmt

$2.5C
■ J t i to ntLll Deolep 
QilMnaie vmh. % m 4 

1UP« per

$3.00

klroibar ■>/
T K X V S  P R E S S  
I’ ANMA.SDLE PRESS 

- - anil -
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATION >

B iiU n a  ml Um  pa*4- 

M fiM  a l MaaipMa, 

l*«M. M weea-eiaae 
■iaU«r. uua»t Aut • ! 
iáarta I. :tn
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c L c L o v
A  Poor Boy’» Impact On The W orld

It la appiuximatrly 2,000 yraia ai(u that a E>oy warn boin 
M Bothleheni to a pocr and rrlativcly unknown couple. IKe 
faauly did not live at Rrthirhein but the boy a parenia bad 
• « • r  there to be taxed, aa commanded by Caeaar Au|{uatua 
Manv olhera were there for the aanie purpoae Becauae of thia 
A c  couple waa unable to obtain loditinK in the mn and had to 
a «y  m a nearby atable. So. it waa that when the infant arrived. 
Wa had to be laid in a manger

But from ihia humble and unpromiimg beginning, the boy ! 
■e*w in wiadom and alalure, until at the age of twelve, he 
•■toaiahrd all that aaw his underslandLig manner and heard 
kia answer* to questions from his elders. Nevertheless, he con 

to help hu father do carpenter work until he was thirty 
old Ehen It waa that he started the career for which he { 

been destined, a career that waa to end in death three : 
later

31 Yaar* A fa
Her IH, I »31 

2 I’ATROI.ME.N ARK
ÏA U .E I) HERE IIY THE HIUH i opl« .d bv f t . ’' '
W AY I'KPARTME.ST C. A . / h o  *’ * '* '* ' 
Krae^e and K. ('. Whita, itate high *•»*' *t< : 
way patrolmen, have been a> ■■ne.l ••ligibU t„ * J- '̂tl»l|,ol. , ,

HE. ; «rr,.

hx̂ l

tn thil territory with Mainphu Hun 
SA their permanent hrad()uarter?- Tt.. 
Krccoe cam# to Memphis Satur- ii 
day, while White arrived Tu. - paynie 
tlay. They will patrol all high itei 

|wa>l in thi* territory', extending 
j to Wichita Kali*, Amarillo .inl .r .
I l.uhbock, where the iiearc.t p..
I troU are lo<ate<l.
I The patrolmen were placed hci. »  ,
' !■>• the highway dei'srtment to en 
I force all highway law* and to aid 
in

>tj.i* U k,.
I, '

P* -'‘d* dentri
*«r« t« '.j
i B«rU g

■uth ,f K.t,,. ^

• »̂>'1 •- .UI.I
r ail 1« «̂» ana \o aiti KlPr \V ' ' I

preventing a* many a-cidentc v C ’ CNItI
the highway aa poM.ble ,.nK i.vs 1i ______________________ ____ _

I (¡HEE.NK I»KV COODS STORK 11«;. 
i AT ESTE1.1.I.\K ROHHEI) ON h n . 1,,¡,
Sl’NHAY The tirrene l»ry fc 
(ioovl* Store at Katelline wa* bur- go ui<

'■♦n contnb
i»iit y.-.iinj

Despite the brevity of the time allotted to him, however, P|>e»S P a r a i r r a D h s  __
was to make declarations that were dealhless and continue *  ^

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS•• be sources of inspiration and sirengib to generation after 
•■Mration down to the present day. Among them are;

“ Bleawd are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth . . 
rd are the merciful: lor they ahali obtain mercy . . .

I are the pure in heart: for they shall see Cod 
<I are the peacemakers- for they shall be called the chil 

o f G oif-"

aughters of forrbearem who date 
bath even further, to the de*ola-

H o li^y Firs Haiard* Rwining Land
With the advent of the holiday County people, .f they

?ea»on Ihii year, we all should |,, w orking at it long enough
keep a well-focunevl eye on our;«.|| -.tarve to death" and rum tion of the »andy farm- and pine 
Chnitmaa decorations. Deremivci , their land, trying to get rich off furriU of deep es't Texa*. Now 

.. ^ re n ia lly  i* the big month foi ' „ f  rotton and mane. Thai # what apparently, we are trying to do
Judge not. that ye not be judged Eot with what ] outsider*, with an impersonal point the same thing in the same way

iwdgnient ye judge, ye snail l>e judged, and with what measure I only tike* a few minute* to of view, nay of u.« That may lx t« the rich land- that overlie the
^  mete, it shall be measured to you again And why beholdest check over your decuraliunt amt I right. We know there are crop*: high plainc plateau. If we nurcee«!,

the mote that is in thy brother * eye, but considrreth not ®Tbrr fire haxarda to make sure I that do pay more than cotton oi «* it i> charged, pcrhaj>a our de-
beam that la In thine own eye^*’ chance* ^ f  eombustion are ro*n* m̂ aixe and a.* a corollary, jieoplr -.-enant* ran find *ome giHxt eot

Yi)«H| 1
't :ntc k»,:

wocoi. ocoiv >c cMLcwir W »  our- go up n ,m(.k’r 
glarixe.1 e.riy .Sunday morning, | work- w.re 
.iccordi'ig to R. S. (.rrene. Re ' T*.. *,liy aflerboo* ^
»• een $Kt>0 and $1,000 worth of Thu».- .r 
nirrehandi*# wa* taken, including 1 „ . , , 1"*'. •" tki L
men’* suit*. overco.U and Stet-1 " /  r '’ *<‘*'“1 *»$1
son hau. and ladle, coat, and ‘ ^
dre«*r«, Greene «tated. * fund t-.

Entrance to the building wa.-. j i.u- ini. 
gained through the front door by ; toi -x - , I
cutting a hole in the wood large * HR Tl.k l’f'.R.SüXkl,I 
enough for the burglar or burg I“*« iij

, lart to reach Infide and tuni th< ■*
I night latch, it waa reported. The j '•• "■lajr ^
' nierchandi*# was carried out the *u i|

Vi>u like It or not I front door to a vehicle some 100 "edne«^;
. . .  ,1. 1 « I yard* awa/, officer* believe, sinci »wdni TaisMo*t of ua are the de*cen.nU  ̂ in Amarillo Mr

of men who helped "wear out" | ,^0^  t),,t diaUnce from the store 
the hlackland p.a.r.e. of Tex..^ sT K H T L Y  PERSONAI -  Mr. ; ;h'/ o \  CMb"; W .  
and irany of u« ar# the M>na and M. K (iranberry of Cumby, Tex.,; Smith ii i »ift«r

imised. Thoae few minute« could 
He that ts greatest among you ahall be your servant the grief that alw^yr follow

Atod who wvever «ball exalt himself shall be abased, and he burning humc-
tl ahall humble nimself sKall be exalted ' Eire :i t an einp'.y threat. Hui

came here Tuesday to spend the 
Christmas holidayt with her daugh

of this County can do anythini; ton land in South America to de 
they have to do. We have the -poll RejMirU have it that *omi 
land for cotton and maixr, it it of the ni<>*t promising v.rgin »oil, ' went to Alvord to vitit Mr
true, and we are "hooked uji‘ adapted to cotton, 1* there And ■ *'*tcr, Mr*. O R Quarle.«

('o.sb> Mr». J, 0.
~ Hile » » -  a rifitor ia

ter, Mrs. T. M Harrison Tue .lav Mn.CZ.
Carl Denny of Childreaa »pent . j,ft phut*d*y f»r 
Sunday here with hit mother, Mr* 1 
B. K. Denny . . . Misa Cornelia 
McCann# visited friend* in Ama 
rillo the past weekend . . .  Mr 
snd Mrs, C. K. Stout went to 
Vernon Saturday where they vi* 
ited Mr*. Stout's brother, W. R 
Howell and family. From there

Cumniing*.

Ye shall hear ol v*ar* and lumoura oi wars, see that | lire Dejurtm« nt ha been ca’le-i
irw be not troubled fc r all these things must come to pass, but out rej-ratfxRv at all hour* of the
■be end is not yet For nation shall rise against nation, and day and nieht And nationally 
bansdom against kingdom and there ahall be famines, and -peaking, Decemlier beat N->vem- 
■■atiletu ea. and eaitbquakes. in diver* places. " • h.i:.d- down on the number of

.. firet
• I was an hungted. and ye gave me meat: I was the national Board of Eire I'n

arui y » mr drink I ww« • «irangrr, and ye took ijrr writer* »el« duwn »eveml rule
Me in Naked, and ve clothed me: I was stek. and ye visited every year for the prevention of 
*Me: I waa in priaon. and ye came to me Ehen ahall the righ Christmas fire*. They make goo<i 
•Mws answer him. saying Lord, when aaw we thee an hungred. ' -ense and should be followed foi 
aatd fed thee > or thirsty and gave thee drink> U ’hen aaw we y*“ f protection. Some of the 
W ee a stranger, and took thee in ) or naked, and clothed thee) »re a* follow*

when saw we thee *•< k or in prison, and came unto thee) * Cnor-.: r a •:nall t' --c rather 
Aasi the bing ahall answer and say unto them. Verily I say D*»" ■ larjc* one.
■Mlu you. Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least - Store it outdoor until short
mi these mv brethern ye have done it unto me "  *y before Chrulma*

.7 When you bring it in. »land
ih r  one who sp< ke the above w->rds had only the clothes it .n water and -et it in a root 

Ml hit back, never had a home of hi* own or any other worldly part of the house, away from aP 
yoai rssions. was frequently ridiculed for hia beliefa and leach radiator*, heater* and 'irejilace*.
■*•*. and finally gave up l.ii- life for his convrw tiona. but down Don t let it ■ <rrk an exit,
Wrougb the centuries sir.ee h.s death ha* Keen one of the '* every lighting »et
■eealest influen. rr the world ha* known -nd electric cord yc use ts 1,

I go<Ml condition— no worn or frayed 
No one knows exactly when Jesua. the great and under- loo-e -o.cket--. iNatural-

atending tea* her and healer, waa born but men have designated u**- candlesD
l>i>reniber 2'» as the dale when they will pay him f onor Ai.d
M. million, throughout the mo,Id will aga.n take time .Sun- ' ‘
4wy to romme.noralr His name Ohservan* e of the < * . asiun 
•kould he 111 accord with it* signifi* a n * e

ing the pa-' i.umlh the Diminit. lo rai.*e them more efficiently that- they have no acreage control, no I and family.
anybody else. .\lso, il 1» thè n-o»t :illolmrnl.< to worry with. Eloyi’ 
human thing to re-i-l chang*- Or :'ount.v H*-»penan, EUiydada 
thè other hand. righi along wit:- _
death and taxe*, changr i.* thi 
one Ihing you ean rvpect vi etile

15 Year* Ago
Dec. 1». IR-iO 

— THCMRS DOWN ON ROAD
,\ "piece of eight" was worth RONDS Hall County voter 

about a dollar failed to mutter the two-third-

Denio'i-trttiont in 
of thi *l»te tre provintt 
of -111 testing. No* it !
to .su’ 'int -oil lanplM
field- where next yetr'rt 
be piMMted. .-*re the lattll 
agent for detail* 01 io3i

Pork, beef tnd grip 
the t'SD.h'.î Jtnutry 
Eoodf livt. fourteen rr 
are luted.

Read Your Rhh-
B> H.ARKY (sR A H A M

TO O  LEGALISTIC

V erv often the hur* he* ,>J Christ aie a* < used of being 
»o«> leg.diiHi. in their efforts to preach and teach every 
single command of the scripture*

hat matheniair;-.»n would allow aiiulhe, to affirm iF.at 
Î  pi'.ii * equiti"; h, or I plu* I equal* ) or 2 plus S r*quals 
6 )  ThcMe are all false' Is one l*»o legalisli* when he denies 
li e truth in them >

U hal doctor would ail< w a patient to take 1 ounce of 
•<vychnine> la he too legalisti* when he forbids hia patient 
egercising this unheard of lifierty-

la the sergeant too legaliatK when he demanda the 
company to march ahead when he say«, "forward m arch)"

Is tf.e afvstraci examiner loo legalistic when t»e shows 
you a fallacy in your abstract of title)

I* the income tax expert loo legalisiK when he (ills 
out your tax ncrording to the law )

ia a preacher 'loo legalistic' when he teaches exactly 
what the Bible saya) The mathematician, doctor, sergeant.
•bsirarl examiner, and lax expert would be traitors to their 
profeaaiont and unacceptable to society if they did not ad
here scrupuloiialv to the known standard of their partKular fmndjiag aid through^ rot-
work* * - — -

The preacher who deviate* from Holy Writ 1* likewise 
• traitor to God and should Ke unacceptable to society 

EKe scriptures plainly teach- 
Faith in Christ is needed, (jno. ^ :24 )
Repentance must follow faith, (A cts 2 ; ) f l )
Confession of Christ must be made. (Rom. 10:*) 10)
Baptism puls us into Chnat and cleanaes ua from our past I N **». Dimmitt 

aína (G al 1:26 27. Acta 22:16)
Faithfulness unto Christ must be our watchword (Rev.

2 t l0 )
If we are 'too legalistic' then the Lord ia 'too legalia- 

lir ' for nothing is taught hy ua that ha* not been recorded 
Ky inspiration (II  Pet. I t l9  2 l )

:iiic* Ihnt bear .t tisi e d l ’n-
Iefv*"ii.(» |,..| at r* le*l* for
f re Mfi- ! h ,zii. d-

*'i l’r«'%ii|» .1 All. Il i.Liiur ill-
■ -.c fi.'iTi thr Irei- fi.r turniiii 
’ r*‘c light- un ..i.d i.ff

<*''n*mr,.ti ’loiibl be mmlr 
of fircptmif in.iti r si*. Iike iiiet.i' 
i-r l'Ij. .N’ iiv ' -iecoralc w.lb 
ri>t!i-r, ,,, capi r i !c-- they are 
I.tl5-l<-i . .c. f '  ,r "flame
i..-5.iif ■■

i*. NVver -ri ,•> electric tiain 
ond* r thè tre*'

'• Dnn t !?t jiift 1-. .'jj jiing* pilo 
up und*-.- o.- nrar le'- tree 

I Ikin't l*a*r tne liirht burning
I nh*n Aii ..rie u honi#

I l Erteli to timr -ee
■ wh*th*r predio* iicar th* light- 
hovr »trste.l to turn brown. If 
*0 chang* ìhr po.*itioii of thè 

I lirbUr
j 12 Whaii neediee stati to fall, 
take th* trre d"wn and discari! 
Il otttd-rors!

' The** are *• n*i:ita rulr*. and 
altboogh tSt y nin- s*em •--'mewhal 
*terotype<l. lh*y ari ounil W* 
often forg, t lh.it alth. ut;h w*'v*

I iinly u*ed I b ri-ln i. lights fc i 
I ic.rv# o ' fout es3o:-.a, Ihey are 

- : .ia l 'j thr** or foiir years old 
sp*l roncv^tàcnlly to darli

r- la / i-t ily  - ¿ h e

\ A /

â

■f.

suets t* Mociowt OOVfi

S o  pOXA/Op-Fci II

tin.. Fire* from electrical short« 
ar* comm^ and wiring ran gen
eral* quits o bit .rf heat when 
burning. Just don't take .hanee? 
snd keep your wring new and tn 
r-r-d shall* around y*>ur Christma* 
tree and thir Y'uet-dr *aaaon ran 
ha a happy --ne 1 a»tr« County

Jti.i .i«n*lmg at itwrurb it *av*,"t .une 
• n*. le «U.I „ k ,  ,  kn,l ,he
i«s*f. II say* ” (Ì0 r  in unim.l*kable 
l«•lgll«g^! bof there's more fmrr arlinn 
ill.1er the 1i*mhI of this dttxliiig **iqier 

Nil for 14,1, than voii ran iiiiaginr! 
« vkhmotute's trrrihr Rocket r..L'iO 
..K.vr. |I)H l.ig beautiful rar away from 
1 slop light rfl.wtiewjy . . , g „ „

y  I ^ > 0  |c»o w o  11 y fo  !

that feeling of thr Mile, .afr raolrol of 
unloiiite.1 imwer tnd all ihw (lashing 
power w *m*«>lbe,| to .ilken flight by
new Jettway Hv.lra Matir»l Jetaway 
reapon.e 1. /igktning rrtpoaae — 
srnoith .lient, Mvmirtful' Ear thr thnil 
of nsir hie are us and gel sr<|ua«l*d 
nilh a reti "isiwer |•ersooailly** the 
•̂ UIWT 8» I H.l.iiw4.ifr for 1‘rg,*

Church of Chri»t

Fertiliaer tale* in T rx a t  during 
I 954-&5 topi>e*l la*t yea r 't oniy 
hy f iv *  per rant TTTe total salsa 
amoiinted ta SK H .M l Innr M ivad 
fe rtiliia r* aerounted fo r 53 per 
?ent o f th* total and nitrogan- ’ 
out malatrialt. »«pan hoephate» ' 
and ammoniateil phoopbates far I 
I »  per cent. I

r-|- -m MWaMS yv,*?*** •i *" '*•• « »WW taosesa• »«e.. W..n..a »■■*■* «  iawe> a*w •*«*«

■—  D  s  IN / I
vi«n IMI ~a<Kin ioom -* . , .  m  vow  oiautoMU m a h

Oftly OM» hm$ mil thmtm •'fmmtvfm* (

IT M M m I 
g Hydra Hdh I m M m  
igipe SMflb« Strabi

latMOrfhT *  fMMW

, . . pfu* aeary mé*mm*̂
$m raswltsvesr »W F*»*' F—

rtl.

POTTS CHEVROLET COMPANY, 623 MAIN ST.
.■»tAT (

PW»«# 413
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Letters To Santa Claus
Xemphi«. T íx ». 

[>*f 10, 1065
M«inphu, T *i«ji 

Doc. 10, 1066
I*rar Hanta,

ifirl fiv* y«*r» ' * Y*“ '*  I «m • '
* J .»  a KooU lit ! “ "«i * •"» >" !>»» »«cond Rrada. i

* brinr me I I ' *•• '» “  «loll with a boula, a ;
nome nea 1 blanket, a bair of nuta, and i 

! candy.
Lova,
Linda Myara

i,« tried to 
i» pi»»''

r^ii. »

Mrm;>hia, Teaan 
l>a<. IO, 1066

Lear Hanta.
I am eiRht yearn old. 1 am 

lM>y. I live in Memphu, Texaa 
May I have a football and 

pair of nkateaT
lA>vr,

Krnent (Iraham

I

..litùf <!«>* named «u » »
Lift h"" Brt"« /»“ "  *
j „ « »  doe biacuiu.

Love,
inane Heniy

Trinidad, Colo 
lie, 15. 1956

Kue »*">
l U  a. IP»«** “  ' * » “ •'

Lh bkr a re«l tricycle and , 
'-y Alao I would like | 

L Ml! that makee nouai. 
[|orr‘  » "  •*'' i

I
l/OVfa I
Carol Kay Smith ]

lle<iley, Texas 1 
Dec 10. 1955 I

Memphia, Taxa* 
De«. 19, 1066

Lear Santa,
I am eioht year» old and l am 

in the Mcond frade.
Cloaxe lirinn me an Kngliah bike 

ami an electric football trame. 
Yuur friend.
Colin \Voo«l

Meniphii, Texas 
Dec. 10, r066

l)«ar Santa,
I am eiirht yecra old. I am a lit

tle »irl.
1 waiit a rinir and necklare and 

B doli.
1 am in the aecond Krade 

1 love you, Santa, 
Kuby Bryan

Mr. and Mr». Don Carmen ani ' 
John and Cathy and Mn>. Jeai | 
laiinb vititetl in Amai ilio Sonda} | 
n the hoi.ie of Mr. and Mre. Al 
Dewlen. The Dewleni have racent 
ly moved to Amarìllo froni Ukia 
homa

.Mr. and Mm. .Milla Koberta pian i 
to leave Katuniay for laimeaa ! 
where they will a|>end Christma | 
with .Mre. Kubcit'e mother, Mre ; 
T. L. Ilolt. Before returniiiic homi | 
they will vUit friend« in llobbe 
N M

Aelurophohia le a morbid fear 
of rata.

(leo. Hattenbach left thie week 
for Weatherford to epand the | 
Chrietmae holidajre with hie daugh
ter and family.

Mr. and Mre. I). A. Neeley had | 
BB dinner cueeta Sunday, Mr. and 
Mre. (juy HmiU) and lairaine, Jim 
and David of Tulia, Audrey Beth 
Hurnett, Truman Smith, and Mr ' 
and Mre. Hex Hull and Joyce of 
Memphii.

WcpReplace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

, . , or vvtiile you do youi 
■hopping.

Every job gunrontcod

Foxhall Motor Co.

PAGE NINE

Gigantic Merchandise

AUCTION

.rtj flau». I
, (jYC yeere old today, 

fvrjii nc a doll ; elao bring I 
- Wile antera a doll. Sam- , Dear SanU

Memphia, Taxa« 
Dec I » ,  1955

t* a dactor'i kit. 
lat Untie Thomaa' at .New-
»•s-a*
, all creiy «bout you. 

Lore,
Sue Lynn Crawford

Memphia, Texae 
Dec JO, 1955

I am a little xirl. I am in the 
eecond graiie. 1 am right yearn old 
and I 1(0 to Travia School.

PIraiie bring me a rooking «at 
for Chriatmaa.

Love,
Sandra Shackleforu

PENNKY’S WHITE GOODS 
EVENT STARI'S TUF>iDAY, 

.lANUARY, M  -  Don’t Miss It!
{ ! c i c m r c i e ’e irc<6 ie «>c ’< «<ete 'c *c «<e<ec

Memphis, Texas 
Dec 19. 1956

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight years 

old. 1 am in the aecond grade, 
taail ju.*t anything else you i I live in .Memphis. Texas.
'  I I want a doll and a doll buggy

don't forget I live out l for Chriatmaa.

tarU,
â httle giri three and ona- 
i-sold. Ileeae bring me a 
a doll, iron and ironing

ItooBtry BOW.
Lore.

rieta Cay Coldirun

I I-ove,
Sheryl Whrelei

la’l Cet Rid 
Tour Cold?
(M. Um wide ectivity nwl 

loi (resleil erfectlveMoe 
Jak •yeip<>><>M o f off kiada o l 
[in iiiehin«« 4 pulonl. widoly- 

•d diuga and giveo poaitiv« 
X naulu ia a outue ol houre. 
■tbied ÜMTspy covore Uw 
f isar ot aff i-uld aymptoow

I Memphia, Trxaa
I Dec. 19, 1956
I Lear Santa,

1 am a girl. I go to Travl* Kle- 
I mantarv School. I am acven yrara 
I old.
! I want a new bicycle, a doll 
l and tome clothe« for it.

My name ia Alinda June John- 
¡ ton and I live in Memphia. Texaa. 
i Your little friend,
' .Almila June Johnson

Moy fh« Christmas sROSOit bring yow much hoppin«5S 
and a full ntoatur* of prosparity.

è
ZEB A. MOORE

Krprrsenimg
Kaanaaa City Lifo Insurance Compeny

raUrfmrdy
L-*. 166 luiuiä

tCWrsUrO. 6 6 6
Mr and Mrs. M. H. l.indaay 

drove to Dimmitt Sunday after 
noon to visit their »on, Bobby 
Lindaey, and family.

rta’ i v
«

Ever mindful of your 
friendship and good will, 
we wish you and yours 
»most Happy Holiday 
with the realization 
of dreams far beyond 
•11 Mpectations

t

May your Christmas joys keep in tune 
With all the Season’s cheer 

And may the melody live on 
Throughout the days to come.

mERRYGHRÎSTmaS

Miller & Miller Motor Freight l ines
J M Barhrr. Jr . Agent

•2:<€t€t€‘S<€€<€t€tÇ<€eC’€^€î€'€^^^^C<€etltiÉiei

CHANEY & NIX TEXACO

^ u l e t i d e

^ r e e t i n g c *

''’C NMsh you a delightful Christnia» vxhen. 
"**king glad the hearts of others, your 

will be filled with abundant happiness.

CLENTS BARBER SHOP

-------------

Christm as is a delightful 
respite when we spend a joy
ful day in reviving old com- 
rodeships and enjoying new 
friendships.

So, in the friersdly warmth of 
Christmas time, we extend our 
wishes for good cheor at the 
Holiday Season and for hop 
pineis throughout the years 

to come.

Hughs Batteiy Ik Electric Scr\'ice
Gen* Mugha. Harold Brown. Charlie Motriaon

$ $ $ Worth of High Quality New Merchandise $ $ $

Hall County Livesloek Barn
• *

Memphis, Texas
ERUIAY .NIGHT, December 23

T H E S E  A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  IT E M S W IL L  BE S O LD
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES 
Full Saxe —  Portable« and Conaolet

Fmea* Quality— CHROM E DINETTE 
SETS in Grey, Yellow and Red

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS 

VACU U M  CLEANERS 

> «”  A  >A”  Electric DRILLS 

ELECTRIC POW ER SAWS 

ROGERS S ILVERW ARE 

W H ITE  PA IN T

Heavy Duly MECHANICS SOCKET SeU 
High Speed DRILL BITS 

17 Jewel W ATE RPRO O F W ATCHES 
17-Jewel LADIES' and GENTS’ 

GOLD W ATCHES

H E A V Y  D U TY A N IM A L  CLIPPERS 
ELECTRIC DEEP-FOOD FRYERS 
POP-UP A U TO M A TIC  TOASTERS 
H E A V Y  D U TY  TA R P A U U N S  —  

all sixes

C H INA  D INNERW ARE 

Electric H A IR  CUPPERS 

W AFFLE  IRONS —  FANS 

Heavy Duty TO W  CHAINS 

NEOPRENE —  CABLES 

PINKING SHEARS

ELECTRIC HORSE CLOCKS 
CLOCKS, RadixM arid Kitchen (Tocka 

LACE TAB LE  CLOTHS 
W ATERLESS COOK W A R E  

A ll hrma Have Factory Guarantee

This Is Your Opportunity To Hu.v 
Merchandise At Your Own FVice and Save $$? 

Not Responsible F\)r Accidents
7:30 p . m . Rain or Shine

r/g  e

The H o lid ays bring a welcome 

respite at the year-end . . .  a lime 

to review past months . . .  to recall 

how much success depends on the 

friendliness of those we serve. 

May we e>ipres? our sincere appre

ciation lor your contribution to 

our pleasant association.

HALL CO. aECTR lC  COOPERATIVE
INC
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Letters To Santa Qaas
Mempai*. T «xm  
Pm . 1». l»bft

Triiii4«d, C«lo. 
Dm . 16. 1056

DMr SxnU,
I mm Mven ymmni old. I mm in 

^  mMond Krmdm.
1 wmnt m romd let mnd m Umvy 

Crockett suit.
Lovm,
Gmry Lynn Swemtt

Pemr dmntm,
I mm m litUe (ir l four yM r 

oíd. I hmve kM« m (ood littl#
I kelp my moUier clmmn houme 

but h«r mup U to« biff, mo 1 wouli 
í Hke m IttUe mmop Almo m doU ani' I dolí dimhmm, mod Smntm, if yoi 
i bmve onm to mpmre. I would liki 
¡ m bimrkbomrd mo I cmn iMm ti 
I write.

I )« «r  Smntm I l*®"'* íonrM Ihe othmr boye mn<'
I mm m íittle »irl eeren yemr* ' « ’ '** ■»# >*Wle brother, Cmrol

I hopc t« ece you mt my rrmnd 
raotlier Smunden' Chriitmme evc 

l<oe«,
Cftnnie Lynn Smith

Mmmpbim, Temme 
Dm  19, 1966

Dmmr SmnU,
I mm m iprl eim yMrm old.
I wmot m Tony doll, bmton, m 

pmir of ekmtoe tnd m kitton. I 
would mleo like m billfold.

Bon Ed wmntm m book, m run 
mnd m toy duck. He wmnti m pull 
toy trmin.

W# love you.
Amy mnd Ben Ed llillhouee

Momphim, TexmH 
Dm  19, 1966

There were 7t men on the May
flower.

l-mkeview, Texmc 
Dm . 19, 1966

Uemr SmnU.
I mm three yemi» old, mnd I 

kmve been m pretty rood little 
rirl.

PlemM brmr «•  ■ P«‘f 
boy booU, m >et of r®»* »emb- 
bmrde. mnd m weaUrn hmt.

Don’t foiret my brother. Brmdy. 
He wmnta m footbmll mnd m RuiUr.

Kemember mil the rood boye mnd 
rirl* everywhere rhrietmm.N 

Ixive,
Krendm Diinett

i*lem.u- brinr me m :<mxmphone for 
Oirmtmm.v.

Love,
Cmndy McQueen

Memphii, Texme
I Dm . so, 1965
Demi .'imnU,

I met m litUe rtH three yemr

Memphim, Texmm
Dm . 19, 1966

'Dmmr SmnU,
I mm m r'tl- I mm in thè mMond | old Would you pleeue brinr m< 

rrmde. I mm Mven yemro old. I | m doli, »oame doli clothre, m doli 
re te Trmeim School. ' bed mnd m toiephone*

1 wmrt m Terry Lee doli mnd ’ 1 would Hke to hmve tome rmndy
«■me mkmte*. ' mnd frwJt.

Ptrmme don't forret thè othei 
litUo boyt mnd r*tlm.

I love you.
Dmnm Lynn Keatersoi

PENNETS :  _
EVENT STARTS THKDAY. 

JANUARY, Jrd -  Don’t Miss It!

Lovm.
ChmrlotU Jonee

NOTICE
M y office will be closed from 

DMembet 22 throurh I 
December 26.

DR LEON F. TAYLO R

mas

Mixlel Auto 
Service

Hmrry Amprren

Memphim, Texm.«
Dm . 19. 1966

Demr SmmU.
I mm m boy oirht yemr* old.
I wmnt m BH run mnd m two run 

srmbbmrd
Your friend,

Don Ifirhtower

Momphim. Texm* 
Dm . 19. 1966

Iteor SmmU.
I mm a boy aero« yomra old. I 

ro to Trarla ScMool.
I wmat a bicyrl# mnd m pmir of

boK inr riorea.
I lire in Memphia, Texmj- 

Loro,
Mite Ixiwe

Memphù. Tcxmr 
IlM 19. 1966

Itear Smntm.
I am a boy
I wmnt m footiimil. a football 

«uit and a footbmll heiraet.
I.«re.
I>mrry Pmrkm

Memphim, Texm»
I>ec 19, 1966

l>«-ar .Sania,
f mm a r<ri 1 mm -eren yt ar* 

old
I want a doli

Lore,
lame .'timmoiu

j l>M 19. 1966
I Dear .SaiiU.
I I am a hoy and I am eirht yeara 
j old
j l ’Ita.«- bring mr an electric
train and an eiMtor tet.I Lore.

Gary Gentry

CHRisnrms ^ven^

A IA

tl

Among the blemsmgi of the patming 
year our most valued one it the 
friendship and good will of those we 
serve.

It IS a privilege at this happy sea
son to express our appreciation and 
to wish you a Merry Christmas.

C. T. SNOWDON
DIRT CONTRACTOR

fUarktm ilhinr —  VX'eltling

BEST

[■>C vvllL ^ O U

In the spirit of friendship

and good will j 

we extend sincere wishes that 

your Christmas will hi 

bright with the warmth of the 

Holiday Season

H .Ü A M S OIL CO.
Ralph mnd Mildrrd Willianim —  Herb RIark rnon 

Phone» 66 mnd 626

/ho thlnifs (hat make for iSyl/*7:/̂  (h ivinf/ !
The first and moat important thing 
is ytHi the driver. The rourteay, 
rare, and common senae you show 
count more than anythinir ebe.

The second thinyr is the car itself 
A/t cars are safer today. That's 
shown b>’ the niimh«>r of accidents 
in relation to the number of milee 
t>assenir*‘r cars are driven. The fig
ure's down sharply.

Chevrolet has always made safety 
a major consideration, introducing 
many such features as the all-steei 
top, into its field. And this 'r»6 Chev- 
rolet is the safest one ever boflt

Its lively new power means safer

passing. Its special Ball-Rare stoer- 
mg -oversixe brakea with Anti-Dive 
control-bring eaaier, surer driving 
The rnisteel construction and safety 
itoor latches of ita Fisher Body- 
the nailed-to-the-road stability that 
comes from advanced suspension 
snd better balance -  the sweeping 
panoramic windshield — all these 
things add to your safety.

Seat belts with or without shoul- 
<ler harness? Inatrument panel pad
ding? Of course, they're available 
at extra cost. As yoar (Thevrolet 
dealer, ws'II be glad to show jrou the 
many safety features of the '56 
Chevrolet.

POTTS CHEVBOIET CO.
HOM ER W . TUCKERT O M K  M. POTTS

^  < «11 think oi no better lime to empre»« uniere

ihmnk» and appreciation to all our fnendm and u- 

lotnrr* who have been mo very kind to ua. e»peeiall> 

during the last iew inoniha

Oui «ncere wi»h i. that, under HIS Dl\ IN f C.L IP 

A N C K  earh of you. our friends, may experience m 

loyuus Chrisimmm »eaaon mnd that you may glow 

stronger in HIS W A Y  mo that your life may be evei 

more enriched, more fruitful and more rewarding 

both to you mnd to ihome near mnd dear to you

(iREKTlNGS

‘i

R ll i

IJNDA CEI.IA

K A Y

Ì

CHS
|MSt

^



Letters To Santa Claus
■1

T H L  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

L m i
gut D'***’ ‘

>**" ,7. 1»W

n .  1055

ID»«- 
CU»»'

itl!i M  ' « “ *• y**'* 
„fu lly h»r<l <o »»•

old

t whi:*tlf («'«■ n»y
-uiin* •>'< y "“ 

l Vî my I'̂ '̂y brother,

kay houoe in S»n l»ic»o 
¡rii bi ŷ ’ *'"

f mH Phil Kl

Mrmphiii. Tex«» 
l)r. I«. Ii*i5

Dec
Dear Santa Clau»,

I I aui a little boy three year» 
old, and have tried to be irood thia 
year.

I would like tot you to bring 
me a little tractor and aome 
clothe», randy, fruit and nuU. 1 
would alio like to have a little 
trhln.

Don't forget all *he other litt.V 
Iroya and girl«.

I..OV«,
Kandy I’hillipi

Mcmphia, Trxa.i 
Dec. 17, 1H56 

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a little girl lour and one- 

half yearn old I have been a prêt, 
ty good girl thu year.

I would like a big walking doll, 
a little play watch, aoi,ie candy 
and nuta.

Don’t forget all the other little 
boy« and girli.

Love,
Fredia Markham

P. K. My .niater helped me wriU 
thia letter.

No Snow Here

|H0GHI..-\ND MERCANTILE
Mr and Mra. J. L. Barnea

PAGE ELEVEN
Mr. and Mr«. Jar.ie» Lott and Mr«. Verner Phillip« «pent the i family. While therv uiie atUi 

children of Bryan are here for paat weekend in Amarillo visiting 1  a muaic reciUl in which her g*i_ 
tha Chriatmas holidays. They are with her ton. Grady Phillips an^'daughter, Diana Sue, appaaraAtha Christmas holidays. They are 
visiting .Mr. and .Mr«. Juda Gable, 
who are the parents of Mr«. Lott.

Mr». J. C. Hoover «(lent the
..C.S.'. d III Amarillo.

.dr. at , ;.Ji:i. Garalil liorrold 
• h.'.* purenU, >L. and Mr».
S. Jarkcon over l>e we- csend. 
Their «on, .Steve, r<-tu ned home 
with them after a week’- ,i»it 
with his grandparents.

Hutch Ach'Oek, D‘cr)'l Lci:ig, and 
lîo'rert Allen Hodge* left W. dncu 
day for Denton to »pend Uie 
■'hriatinas hnlid'iy».

Mr. and Mr- I» .\nd-ewt 
and daughter left Wi liiiesday f ir 

obho.l • I tS ' '-S .stir’
huiidays v,,-.h h* • nrt it >. .Mr. and 
Mr*. Kllia.

•Ml. a-id .Mr*. .\ idy Ciardenhire 
of l.akeview were visitors in Chil 
•Ire»» Satiirdny,

J. Howiida of llig Spríng^ 
spent the weekend with hi* moth 
er, Mrs. Mary Hownd-

• i c  t \  f a
PALM SPRINGS, TALIK. -  

The swallows may return to Capi 
■trano but the Ireauties letuin 
here. The one shown slkovr it al 
the pool of the FI Miradnr with it- 
famed Tower of The Stsra in th- 
•'»‘■kgrinind

lackevirw, Texas 
Dec. 17. l'.rr.5

Dear Sant«,
I am a little hoy five years old 

I hsve been pretty good even 
if my five ..i.-ter» oiy 1 haven’t.

Santa, I would like fui you to 
iiiiiig me a football »iiit, an In 
diali tent, a .vhaving set and a 
aviator rap; also, let» of fruit, 
rindy. and nut-.

And don’t forget my two little 
nieces anil litile nephew, and sweet 
little sister».

I love you,
Mickey Wsyne .S'abers

/ It it our desire that 
our friendship may 

g o  forward through 

/  the years as endur
ing as that spirit 

w hich  m akes this 

season of good fel
lowship live through 

the ages.

fiCH&I)eWEESIMPl.EMENTCo.
Phone 2fr4-M

3&17 IfVtIi Stieet 
Lubbock, Tex«- 
December 1»J, l!̂ .̂ 5 

Dear Santa,
We have moved »nice la<t yi ar 

o plea>e note our new addle.--, 
i This year. .Martha Beth and I 
jwant a D«\y t'rockett rifle, bell 
: and horn, a new holatrr and pis- 
, tols, a Dsvy t'rockett Alamo, a 
. »et of hor»e »hoes, m black Iwanl, 
j an airplane, »onir clothe- and 
i candy.
I Thank you for nil the thing.- 
you brought me last year. I have 

I had lot- of fun playing with them.
I lease don’t forgrt all the other 

I children.
love,

John Lynn (iordon

.1517 i.”.nh Stieet 
l.ubboci:, Tex«.

Deal Santn Claus,
Do you remember me from last 

; y ear? I w as jutt a baby then, 
but I am a big girl now.

Kay I» roi.ting to visit us on 
' Christmas, so bring her things to 
I our house.

Please biiiig me a dV>|l, doll 
i high chair, table and chairs, a 
' bank, a doll stroller, a can ran 
' slip, an xylophone, some new 
I clothes and anything else you want 
. to bring me

l.o>ve,
Martha Heth Gordon

L II Wherry v. ;«- r* ;>oM*d im- 
proving Monduy Mr. Wherry ha» 
heen confined to a local ho-pita. 
for the |ia»t two weckt -tiffering 
with a hesrt condition.

'Iis. .1, o, Kitz^arrald and 
daughter Kathrine «re ;>eiiding 
the holidays with .Mr. and .Mr- 
K II Whrir; und Dr. und .Mr». 
I \\ Kitx.iarrald

.tl <>. tioodpa-tuie .pent the 
Ceekepd Mith h|. «O l l ,  Henry 
GocHlpasture and family in D.il 
la».

■|i. and .Mrs. ti \\ Jone- of 
" ‘«ton visiteil here .Monday and 
Tuesday with their ilaughter, tfr- 
Kill I e-lie. and family

Mr- K.leMe It>rber pent ih< 
Wiekeiid in Wichita Kalls with hei 
■" I.l and Ml- D "lela- l.'aiber 
•'d lauphter.

Mr and .\lr». Carland t'oldiroii 
and FTeta, and Mrs T K Davis 
V isited in .kniarillo with Mr. and 
Mr». Charle* Tuggles o\er the 
w cekend.

Rev. John Howaid »«ri Igei ar
rived \v e iriesdny from Santa I 
Maria, ( alif., to visit hia parents, I 
.Mr. and M -. T. J. iiridges over I 
tlie holidays. Kev. Mrldges is pas- j 
lor of the Trinity Haptist Church! 
of the .Southern Haptist f'onven- ' 
tion.

■Mr. and Mi.. J. M Ki rrel, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ferrei, 
ir , and John visited in Childress 
u y .sfternoon.

Peggy .‘-'m th, a tudeiit at T W. I 
( ’ ., is ho re lor Ih" h'diitay». j

I .Mr. u d 5is . . Joe Kent Kddiiis  ̂
I ia^cd ill .'iiwi.illo V ith ilr. and 
I Mr». Jett Mason, over t!ie week
end.

* .Mr. and .M; . -r ii '..lam.oii cif 
j Hediey visited wild i«,. a-i:| Me.i. 
i Hill Kilpatrick Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mir. B H Kreedluve 
I and son Mike of Wellington, vis- 
I ited with Mr. and .Mrs. Koi.ert 
Bn ediove Sunday.

Dun Paul Howell and Malcolm I 
.Martin arrived home from Allen' 
Military academy Saturday to | 

j -(lend the Christmas holiday- Don ' 
Paul I- Uie >on of Mr. and Mrs. , 
II. J. Howell and Malcolm - the 
on of M'. and Mrs L C .Mar

I tin.

Mr-. .1 H Wright and .Mr» '
I Nell Curti- of K-trllito and Mr. j 
land Ml'. Weldon Couch of Pur j 
I tirll vió*ei| .Sutiilay afternoon m j 
jibe hone of .Mr, and Mr C K. 
•ttor*. Ml-. V.'. pht « 'd  Ml Cur
ti :.rr •' *er< of Mr. Stout and 

! .Mr». Couch is a niece. ThV group 
el»o visited Mr Couch'- father, 
who wa- receiving treatment at 
a local hn-pital

Mrs V \\ llownrd, '.ho ha-
been vi-lii.;: I I Kbc d-i for the
I a-t sevi-riil Month- with hei - -  
ter», re tili 'ed hiniir bi-t 'A’t » 
Kn route he>e -he vi»il«al in Ilk 
l.nhoma Citv. Iik'.a . i, .tli n latiie- 

' and at u'ht i i>ou'i m Okluboma 
with frleinl».

I
Mr. and Mr*. .M Burks of Tu-

1.1 V t«'il ... . 1 '.In- 1 i-i • il
with relativr- aii'l friends.

.Mr, and .Mr». Fimo Whaley of .Mr. and .M •• .1 II Morri.«. Jr 
McLean anent the weekemi in and family of Amarillo »pent the 
Memphis with lelative.s and weekend here with relative» and 
friend». friend'"

.'!r. and -Mr». (ilenn T. Stilwell 
and daughters Vania and Itabor- 
.■ih of .Madison, Iiid., are vacation
ing here with hi» parents, Mr*, and 
Mrs. I, A. Stilwell. They plan 
to be here through the New Year’s 
holidays.

^AÀett^ t^OUA UKUj

■Da clwvuJt Uiib

CJvuôt is

UNDSEY CLEANERS
619 Main Phe 3«

M a il  i|oti haot tlia t 
p ia te , i o p i  and 

ia a t  rollici)

litre

0. R. (Doc) SAYE, Consignee
Maignolia Pwirolesim Co.

Conme

May all the Peace of C hrisimas- 

time abide forever in your 

heart and give, ihrough y<iur 

Faith in Him. a lasting p"

da/M
Q"-elfevu.> I
• à  ^

ED HILL’S CABINET SHOP

vJeN ihii land of ou»», wo ore 
tlirred and intpirod by tho trua 
meoning of thl» grool, joyout 
festival of Chrislmos timo. In ilr 
rpirituol meoning it ii th« grtot- 
•ri of oli occorioni. , ,  and in the 
tol«mn ipirit of ih« doy we proy 
Ihol oli peoc«-loving humonily 

everywhere moy ¡oin In d«voui 
and tincare odoration of thè 

Child of Bethleheiw

HAWfHORNE LAUNDRY
M S N . 7ih F^hone 251-J

li ¿ r  ¿'¡là»'» ràdila

%fCiià77Ì̂
o

andEKfniijoodréli

HALL COUNTY CO.MMISSION CO.
Memphis Phone 632W2

fi.

Thy mercy, O Lord , 

ertdureth forexret "

Ptsl Wi 11* s

Cfjristmjis l̂lessiĥi
May the Saviour blest you

this holy Christmastide 
and may His tender love

abide with you and y:. ¡s

Mem[)his Frozen Fckk) Lockers
F nst Noel Phone 330

'lÆ*» <r t yr/TlÄTlÄW' V Ä  ---

May the true spirit 

of Christmas 

bring you

peace and happinesst

LAVENDER SERVICE CENTF«R
71 3 Noel f ’hone 600
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ftineral Services 
A t Shamrock For 
Mrs. Ed Wallace

Ain«m l s«fi vicen for Mrs. Kii K. 
W»lla> * of Shamrock, former 
MemphU resiOelit, were coiuiucte«! 
at I  o'clock Toe .(ia\ afternoon in 
Mm  Pirat Methodist Church of 
Skamnx'k, of which she wa« an 
active member. Officiatiiii; was 
Ecv. Frank neauchamp, pa.ttur.

Mrs. Wallace, S3 years old, died 
M*n<luy mominic in the Shamrock 
General Hospital. She was the wife 
W  Kev. Kd R. Wallace, a Meth- 
•Mint circuit minister The family 
l^cil here many years aKo.

Mrs. Wallace was born near | 
.^princbank. Ark., Jan. 14, I
■«fore her niarrurire to .Mr. Wal
lace at LmKleville. Krath County, 
Te«., Au*. IS, ls » I ,  she wa.' Mary , 
M iia  Itavis.

Mr. Wal'ace U a pioneer Teaa- 
■iniater-author and for many | 
jaaers Mr?. Wallace assisted him , 
iai kis work a.', a circuit minister ! 
Mrinir the time her hushand was ' 
active in the ministry, they lived I 
ia a number o f Panhandle com-  ̂
■anities. They had been livmir I 
at Shamrock since 1931 j

Amonir survivors ere: her lia?-| 
band, two dautthtem, three rranii- | 
aMIdren, two trrrat irrandchddroii 
aad a half lister.

Interment was in the Shamrock : 
rtery.

School CeiMU« —
tCoatinued from t’aite 1, Sec. 1) 
and also will enable the county 
i p«. •nteiident's office to have the 
o rrv e t data on such children be- 

'uie the itiformation la sent to 
ta ta  offices.

" I f  inai curate inforination Is 
•eiit into the state, it ia almost 
imposcible to have it corrected," 
•Mias Foreman declared. "Once it

placed on the state rolls, that's 
the way it stays.”

Parents of all children should 
double-check information before 
he\ turn it in before affixnig 

their 'lanatures to census forma, 
in order to prevent those mis- 
■aki which will re.-iult in Irou' le 
later on.

parents who have haiiili- 
capped children are asked to co
operate with enumerators in pro- 
vidiiiK such in foimatiun because in 
many instances, certain types of 
help available for the youiif- 
.l:'!.? on the state level.

Former Memphis 
Resident’s Father

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

«fe^ rack ln * n.lUd the bur,lars 1 Inv^Ution. I^vt aant to j
$IJ9. according to the officer. ¡approximately 76 collegiana, supl. i 

The fifth forced entry was dis- q Uavis. who la In rhanr« of 
Motor Corn-covered at Hickey 

pany about noon. A window had 
,  Iwen broken on the south side of

Dies At (larendon !;^v- 'j''S;,,^L'':.w^^^
the office to a rest room at the 
hack. I'sini: a cutliiig torch, be- 
longiiiK to the firm, the bunflars

Mr and .Mrs. T J Kridires and i 
A e ir son and family, Mr. and Mrs j 
H S. Bridfes and children o f San 
Ml Mana. iMlif., will leave Fridav j 
for llnuston where they will spend 
tke Chnstmas holidays with Mr ■ 
and Mrs T  J. Rridawe. Jr., and j 
family, and Mr. and Mrs O M ! 
Staith and family '

Monrmn Raker is receiving treat
ment in a local hospiul this week

Mr and Mrs I. F Crow o f 
Albuquerque, M . visite.1 Here 
eeer the weekend with Mr and 
Hr? Murrun Rakei

Conserration
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. I )  
t.OlHO |>er foot; targe water 
spreading terraces, $.0223 per 
fool.

Constructing diversion terraces, 
five I nils per cubic yard.

Constructing erosion control 
dams, rime cents |>er cubic wanl.

keerganiaing irrigation system, 
approximately 30 per cent of the 
cost of pipe.

Leveling land fur iriigatiun. 30 
per cent of actual cost not to ex
ceed 115 per acre.

Kstahlishing winter legumes, 30 
per cent of cost and eeed.

I>eep plowing IK inches or deep
er, $* 00 per acre.

Ihtc to conditions beyond the 
control of the Agricultural Sta- 
biluatMn and Conservation com
mittee. the county handbook will 
D u l be available until early in Jan. 
iary, McKown .said. When the 
handbook ia rea<ly, it will be 
mailed to each farmer on the Hall 
County .A S. C. mailing list. The 
landi.ook will contain a mure de 
laileil iiutlinr of the I9.'>d .Agri- 

ill .ral I onsei-vation proeram,
■■ I ffii'i- manager rxplaiiieil.

Funeral services for William 
Payton Shelton of Clarendon were 
held Monday afternoon in the Firat 
Chrutian Church there. Kev. J. 
C. Rrimberry, luistur, officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Ihm Blake, Am
arillo minister.

Huriat was in Citixrns Cemetery 
at Clarendon, under ilirection of 
Spicvr Funeral Home of Clareii- 
dan.

•Mr. .Shelton, who wa.? 7S year? 
old, was the father of Hick Shel- 

: Ion, formerly of Memphis but 
, now living at Clarendon. He had 
worked as cowboy in this area for 
many years.

Heath came to him at his home 
in Clarendon ese(y Saturday night.

Born .Sept. ls77, he wa?
marrieil to Julia Klleii Crawford, 

i Aug. 30, IKttP, and had been a 
■ resident of Clarendon for 60 year?
 ̂ Survivors, other than the son.

the college phase of the program, 
said Tuesilay. If any college stu
dents fail to receive invitations, 
however, KoUry member» want 
them to know that they wUI be 
welcome at Tuesday’s luncheon. 
All studenU who plan to attend 
are requestevl to notify Parks to

cut the safe door open and then  ̂ effect, either by mail or cal 
priesi out the combinstion. lUten i
said thst Gerald ■ Rob Magness, program chair-
of the firm, estimsted his Iom announced Kev. T W,

------------------------- THURSDAY, detpu i

Lee Griffin Dies i 
At Prescott, Ariz.

.... *i**r man, nas announce« ivr.. • - ,
at from $60 to $70 Hickey s 16- Meth-
gauge shotoun was Church at Vernon, will be
the safe It wa? jammed. pHnciiml s,Maker.
explained, when the thieve? at  ̂ _
lenipteil to load it with some 12- 
gauge .shells. The sheriff went on

I.#e Griffin, who lived here at *•' 1919 '*** I
one Urne, died »ec . 7, in the Vet- business in • ■ 
eran’t Hospital at Prescott. Arls. He *u  >1
Ile was 66 years old. < in l 8jjQ

Mrs, (iriffin  is the sister of O.
S. Callahan, who llves in the Har- 
■ eil Cbapel community. Prior to 
her marriage here in 1920. shr 
was Lelia Callahan. Th» G rifft,, , Le^;«^ o f '

Hl
'  • meak-»«mc Isslf»

to say that a losdeil .30-.30 rifle 
was found by a safe at an esilier | 
burglary at Kurkburnett. ,

Continuing his sccount -'t the 
break-ins, the sheriff ssid that 
about daylight Sunday morning 
fomeone railed ill that an auto
mobile wa? in a ditch near the 
sales barn of the Hall County 
Livestock Company just west of 
Memphis. Investigation revealed 
that it wa? the one uken from

include: thejwidow; two daughters, Foxhall Motor.
.Mrs. L. K. Moreman and Mrs. Further checking disclo?e»l that 
Sam Kolvertson, both of Amarillo; the burglars stuck an automobile 
another son, L. T. Shelton o f Clar- a short time later in sanil at a 

jendon; and eight grandchildren detour across Indian t'reek, a few 
! and four great grandchildren. miles west of Memphis. Officers

‘ sulvsequrntly learned that a man

Beauties Chosen —
‘ (Continued from page 1, sect. It

, 'T
■'J. (

J le a ^  Q ood  (

jfOà a  Q li/u4Ìm ad

to olKpu'i^ iends ort<j Customers

from

Í ( RKN R XNDAl CROS KR kF-STFR.SON

J L  K

WFFh K.\D SPECIALS
SU G AR. Pure Can«, 5 Iba. 49c; 10 lb 97c
COFFEE, Folgcrs. I lb 93c; 2 Iba $1.84
M ILK . An Kinda, Snsall 7c; Lgs 14c
CMISCO or SPRY. 3 lb can 84c
Wesson O IL, Pint bottle 35c
S A LT , Morton's Round Boa l i e
Scbdlmg. B LAC K  PEPPER. I> t  ox., 14c; 4 ox. 29c 
Scbiibngs V A N IL L A , 2 os. 39c; 4 ox. 75c
JELLO, All FUvors, 2 Pkgs. 17c
Mince MF.AT, White Swan, Box 22c
DATES, Dromedary, PWg. 19c
Shelled PECAN H ALVES. 7 oa 69c; 14 ox. $1.32
CH EW ING  GUM. All Kinds. 3 Phgs. .................. 10c
Heinx C A TC H U P, Lge. Bottle . 25c
BAR(> or A JA X  Cleanser, 2 cans 25c
SO A P POWDEIR, all kinds, Ig. 3 Ic ; gisuit 74c
TO ILE T  PAPER. Scott Tiassse, 2 rolls 23c
Aluminum FOIl.. Rc4l 28c
Paper NAPKINS, »0  Count. 2 Pkgs 27c
Pisseappir JUICE, 46 ox. Cans 32c
Ranch Style CHILI BEANS, 2 cans 27c
SPINACH. H D or Dm.. Lge. Can 14c
TO M ATO ES, Our Value. 2 cans 2Sc
Irvington Club Whole GREEN BEANS, can 28c
Campbells SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable ISc
CampbeDs SOUP. A ll 20c Cans 18c
PFACHES, H D. Lge. Cans 35c
PEARS. H D. Med Can 27c; Lge. Can 39c
FR U IT  C O C K TA IL . HD. Med. Can 2Sc; Lge. can 39c 
Crushed PINF.APPIT.. Flat Cana 16c; No. 2 Cans 29c 
Sliced Pineapple, Flat Cans 17c ; No. 2 Cans . . 33c
Sweet Potatoes, East Texas 2 Ibe. ___ ____  ISc
Fresh Cocoanuts, Lg. Sixe, each ______ _______ISc
CRANBFRRIF.S. fresh stock. I Ih celo 23c
CARRO TS, celo pkg. 12c
LETTUCE, Ig heads, each . ISc
CE1.ERY, green Pascal, stalk _ . _ w . 1 6 c
G RAPFT 'R U IT , Ruby Red. 3 for _ .............  I9e
Washington Red DeKcious APPLES, lb. 17c
PO RK CHOPS, nice freeh. lb.   39c
Sliced BACON, all kinds, 2 lb. pkg. _______ _____96c
Sliced BACON, Com K-nw or Gold Coin, lb. . . .  43c
Puffin or GUdiola BISCUITS, 2 cans . .. -----  21c
Froxen O R A N G E  JUICE, can . . .  ------- 18c
Borden’s ICE CREAM , pints 25c; gal. _ _ _ _ _ _  83c
Borden’ s CHARLOTTE. FREEZE. %  Caal. _ _ __ 49c

DRF.SSED FRYERS, HENS Sk TU R K E YS

C I T Y
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

J. C. ROPER W a DaBs463-160

Csllswsy, .Ssied'», Virginia v'ha;> 
pel, Memphi» Tin- (k Supply; Lois 
Ann Clark, Magnolia Service Sta
tion; Flame Clayton. Ham?on ; 
Hardware; Linda Collins, Chaney- 
.Nix  Service Station; Ma'tie Ixvu , 
Copeland, Kaymond Ballew ; I’at 
Havis. .Mer,i;>his Conpres?; Kay • 
Ferrei, Ferrei Bros., Kvelyn Haire, 
Wood Bro? . Joyie Hull, laikson- 
laundry; l ’.il?y Kennon, Field's 
Fruit Co.; Linda I.e?lie, l.r.slie 
Floral Shop; .lohnnie McWhorter. 
Lindsey Taylor Shop; Glenda No
ah. Mi-mphi? Lu iil>er, Linda Stur- 
devant, Memphis Froxen r ood ; 
Linda V\ idener. Oiner Hill Fleva- 
tor; Franri? Wright. Bee.?«n's 
Cleaners, and Fme-tine Young, 
Monxingo Trsclnr Co

Citmpleting the list of entrants 
in seventh and eighth glade com 
petition and sponsor - were: I’at 
Anthony, .Memph.- i ompress; .Io 
Beth Barnes, .Marno Service Sta
tion. i'òula Blevin«. Kir«t .Stati 
Bank; Charlotte Clayton. Burle
son Long .'-ervii •• Station; Ja<k>e 
(’ rawford. Ayer- hnrnituie .stole, 
Mary Ciawfonl. l ’uU» Chevridet;

I Shari (ieiitrv, .NcS'ally Insurance;
' Petty (tiddrii. Wright's Service 
I Station; Sharon Kay Hooser. Hur- 
' vani I'harmacy, lera  Kate Hutch- 
j r«on. bits’. National Hank; Shir 
j ey Kennon. C and F Grocery;
I Betty Melton, Guthrie I’hra.sant 
I Farm; Judy Miller, Memphis Hem- 
jocrat; Carolyn Montgomery, West 
Texas Utilitie?; Tnina Nelson, 
Wm Cameron Lumber; Naomi 
I’errell. Foxhall Motor, Joy I’hil 
li;>». Magnolia Oil Com,any; Lin
da Kay .Saye. Cyilone Hnve Inn. 
Waller Smith. Gordon's Old 
Fashioned breeie, Kay .Stilwell, 
Gene Corley Barliei Shop; Iran 
Valtance, Odom Hu?;iit«l; ami 

i I'ri.?c 11 la Wright. Waples-llatter 
Co.

and woman drove into Bruce 
Brothers .Service .Station, report- 
ei! that a couple wa- -tuck at the 
detour and a?ked to he loaned a 
chain to use in pulling them out. 
The station atendant refused but 
the man and woman obuincd a 
chain from another -outre. The 
two failed to return with the 
chain. .Xfter learning of th; r;»- 
isuile. BUthoritie- drove to In
dian Creek, whei< it wa- clear 
that a vehicle had been mired in 
the ?and

Texas Rangers joined the -her 
i l f -  and ivolice de|iartii.i lit? in 
investigating the break-in- here

Kolarians Si'lu'dulc 
.Annual ('ollcgi' Dav

Memlier? of ihr .Meniphi? Ko- 
taiy Club will honor College *tu- 
i'eiit« of Memphis and suri ouiiding 
area when they havt- their 
annual College day lunchion and 
t-rogram at noon Tue-day. acroid 
mg to Ben l’alks, President of 
the rlub B-:-ys of the Meoiphir 
High .Schoid senior ela?* al-.o will 
be guest.- of the Kotariaii- The 
luncheon nierting will he held in 
the Masonir Hall dining ro -m.

P A L A C E
Fri. —  S*l.

’CH ICAG O  SYN D IC A TE ’ 
Dentila (J Keefe

Abbe Lane

PENNEY’S WHITE (¡( 
EVENT STARTS TllSluyJ 

.lANlIARY, 3rd -  Don’t Missl
.Sal Niehl Prev-Sun.Mtvn. 
•NOT AS A  STRANG E R ’ 

Robert Milchuin 
Olivia de llavilland

Xt-e -Tlvitrs.
• ONE DESIRE ”

(Technicolor) 
.-\nne Baxter

Rock Hudson

NOTICE
R I T Z

F'-vdav Bargain Nighi

’ ’THUNDER IN E A S T ”
.-Man l.add

Deborah Kerr

Chapter 3 
’Seahound’

The undersigned banks will b«, 
from Saturday noon, Dec. 24lh th 
M onday, Dec. 26th in observance 
Christmas holidays.

Until further notice,-these bank$| 
close noon on Saturdays.

Saturday
•MAN FROM TE X A S ’

Janiea Craig
Lynn Ban

t  hapler 8 
‘Dick Tracy’

MKMPMI.S

— Sunday Maiince—
’ •FRANCIS JOINS THE 

N A V Y ”

Donald O  Connor 
Martha I Iyer ML.MPHI.S

Tue».-Wed.-Thur»

“ The Shrike”  
Joae Tener

June Allyson
LAKTA IT W

Business F irms
(Coi.tinue.1 frnni I’ lge 1. See. l l

Only lose wa- $4 or $3 from -i 
rash regi?l.-r. a chc; ku;i ?huwrd 

Vt appruximatel) 6 o'clock, of 
fi'-er? rcc)-ive<l a -all from Foiiter 
K-iimI .Market, informing them of 
a birak-in there Kntrance had 
been made by ;irymg open a back 
door, Halcii -aid Between $76 
and $H0 wa» taken from tw-o ca»h 
register*, a ?urvey revealeil.

loiter Sunday morning the entry 
at Cameron'? wa» diM-ov»r»iL 
Thi- tune it wa- through a door 
on the Aouth ?ide of the office.
A big door on the company .«afe 
wo* unlockeii and the yegg« had 
prod o|>en two ?mall inner doom 
that were locked, Haten »aid. The I

SEE US FOR YOUR FOOD NEEDS
FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING AT

LOW PRICES
•Sale «tait» Dtursday morning, run* through

rruiav and Saturday

■— -Xll (»roi eries C aah-;ind C any

FLORIDA ORANGES, per lb lOi
BAKER.S COCOANUT. per can 21c
SUN M AID  RAISINS. 15 o i. box 23c
3 Ibi Pinkney’ » PU RL LARD 59c
10 lb». PURE CANE SUGAR 89c
3 Roll» TO ILE T TISSUE 25c
2 Tall Cant M ILK 25c
All W ASH ING  POW DERS 25c
2 can» Diamond CORN 25c
2 can» Diamond TO M ATO ES 25c
2 can» Diontend Green BEANS 25c
2 can» Kimbell’ » BLACKEYED  rtLAS 25c
1 lb POW DERED SUGAR 15c
1 lb. BROW N SUGAR 15r

SEE US FOR A L L  KINDS OF FEED
Beck your Cattle Cube» vyilh u»,

$67.00 per Ion truck load
100 lb». Short» $2.75loo Ibi Lay A ll Ma»h Crumbln

J A C K C A I N $3.85

TO MY FRIENDS

Moy this b« o joyous seosoo for eoch of yoifr— 
ond moy every blessing be yours to enjoy.

Vera Dial Dicker

M O V E D
TO OUR

N E W  LOCATION
—  A T -

410 M ainSM i
( F'ormeriv Moss .Motor ( o. Hid?.)

We will feature a Moflern R([ 
Shop, Show RcHini Display, and 

• modeling Service.

WATHI FOR 
FORMAL OPEMNC

I ton*

tiyunping 
»I »mi »

I toy trai 
Pj » Mt 
Love fr 
Gary I

R. A  Masse)
Plumbing & Heal

^  C(K

Phone r>82 •110 M a '"

L
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MfcJrlRHIS. H A L L  C O U N TY . TEXAS. TH U R S D A Y  AFTERNOO N. DECEMBER 22. 1955 TEN  CENTS «  «  « NUMBER iO

ita C laus Asked To  B ring  W id e  V ariety  Of Presents
Mimi'hi.i. Tex«» 

I>ec. *i,

I t  kw>l tor me to w«it
to Jee you !•“ * 

j ir* busy m»kinu toy«
n; ii your p«ch.
I ^ t  two thing« thi» 
1 10 Ui*l *houW le«v* 

for the other boy«

me • M«d«me Al- 
J with hose and high- 

e »nd » navy blue U f- 
I »1*0 want on inter-

p̂ Rf tti.
[u  thank you for my 
I loought me !a»t Chriat- 
m takrn good care o f 
I r»t tried to be good 
. tine. I’m older now 

p the fir*t grade at 
f r «  Warning thing* ev-

IwiBf me eome • ’*'1 
!■ ; itoehing and 1 love 
; ud you know I ’ll be 
1 to are you.
Love,

Connie Childre*»

Memph». Tex«» 
Deo. 18. 1856 

j Claut.
f hnng me a picture of 
a and a Tiny Tear» doll, 
Ijflt, and an operator.

Your friend.
Sarah Ann Holland

Koule 1 
laikeview, Texa»
Dec. 10. 1966 

Dear Santa Clau«,
PleaKc bring me a lilt gun, a 

Davy Crockett auit and a wagon.
I have tried to be very good.
Don’t forget my aiiters. Judy 

want« a make-up kit like mum
my'« aet with all kind» of make
up. Alao a teddy bear.

Norma want» a baaketball, Dell 
wanta a tannia racket; Jean wants 
an eye-lash curler and a pewelry 
box with jewelry.

Don't forget Kay, mother, dad
dy and Edward. Also Pauline and 
Algie.

t..ove, a friend,
Roy Whitehead

Memnhif, Texas 
Dec. 12. 1956

i little boy »even years

|ip«iipint; car, a ItK gun, 
al. and a Davy Crockett 
i toy train, a bow and 
H a Mt of drum».

Love from,
Gary Dale Uiaham

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1956 

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a very small boy only one 

and one-half years old. and a pret
ty good boy.

As you will be in my neighbor
hood anyway, 1 want you to stop 
by. I want a red tricycle, cars, 
large ball, and I like candy very 
much, too.

Please remember all my littla 
friends.

Thank you lots,
Tenny Duane Wynn

l.e.-.ley, Texas 
Dec «. 195.'>

Memphis, Texa- 
Dec. I I .  1955

Memphis, Texas ,
Doc. 18, 1955

Dear .SanU Claus. Dear .Santa ' Santa.
I am a little girl six years old. , I I Rase bring me «  doll and doll

1 have been good. l a m a  little boy four years | j„,| bottles.
1 would like to have a Sweet old and I have been pretty good.: Your friend.

Sue doll, dreas and rubber foam | Please bring me an Army truck Clenda Jo Morrow
pillows.

Please don't forget my 
brother and all the othe|‘ 
and girls.

Your friend,
Eva Ann

1
Mrmph 

Dm
Dear .Santa,

I am a little bov Marvi 
old. l've been a go4e 

Bring me a tr«m| a 
and holsters, a tracb 
me some nula and : 
aure to go .»ee all t 
dren.

liove,
Kenneth

cannon, a truck with a | 
Jt, a .service truck, a j«^p | 

and a giant farm i

t fojjget the dther little kids.

.Kowlei

^Mrter

Route 2
Ijikeview, Texa.-

De<-. IK. 1956
Ileal Santa,

I am a little boy seven years 
old In the first grade.

I want a holster set, dump 
truck and a Teddy bear, some 
candy, nuts, and fruit. I have been 
a pretty goo«l little boy.

I hope you don't forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Your friend,
James Darrell Elkins

M en iM k  T v tm )
D e ^ r t .  ] » M

Dear Santa,
I am a little 7 0  ir 

ond grade.
I want a walkinj^doll. \^wantj 

a doll house and a 
l.sjve fri 

Ruby h

with
rcK 

ith

I  'ouget
A  lÄ^e,

^  CariwM^

Memphis, l ^ a s  
V Dec. 7, 1956

Dear .SanU. t )c t
I have been a good boy this j 

year. For Christmas I would likr ^  
a blark^artl, gun hoWUr set, an bi 

rplane %at winds ap, U. .S. Air 
jhere ¡rfw 500 in the 

^ 1« and arrow. 
i.e<l to be a good ^

i'* *‘'11^ . - '  P
M ar M il

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. I I ,  1955

Deal SanU.
Please bring me a BB gun, a 

drum, and an electric train.
Your fnend,

iHivid Longbine 
Kstelline, Texas 

Dec. 8. 1966
nU Claua,
a little boy eight years 
uid like a rarer bicycle 
«tun. 
i  Leve,

'  ' David Walker

14 M

Estelline, Texas 
Nov 30. 1955 

U Claus.
girl. I am eight year* 

the third grade 
ring me a color book, 

ve,
'atricia Ann Daniel

4117 S. Jackson 
Amarillo. Texa

Dear SanU,
We have been pretty good fur 

boys, aged two and five. Kandy 
wants a new tricycle and I would 
like a new tire for my bike you 
bought last year.

We both want a big guitar and 
bouU. We will hung our stockings 
for any >mall toys you’d like to 
leave and fruit and candy.

Is)t» of love.
Rex and Kandy Vandiver

r

^ b e r e  lie \  
sp ec ia l uiarm tb o f  
fe e lm g  and a  deep 
sense o f  friendlmess 
in th is greeting a t  

C h r is tm a s  túne 
an d  in a ll tb c  good  
uiisbes ft bruigs-

Isey
Norfolk.
Dec. 7, 1955

ar .SanU,
I am a little girl eight year 

oud. I would like you to bring me 
a BeUy WeUy doll, a DolI K 
Nurser, a toy typewriter, a twelve 
inch globe, a Chine.-e Checker- 
game. a D<dl K-I.ayettr, a cash 
register

Memphis, Texas 
Dee. 16, 1955

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a doll.

Your friend, 
la>is Holbert

Memphir, Texa- 
Dee 10, 1955 

Dear .SanU Claus,
I am a little girl in the iirst 

grade and I am writing for my
self and my brother and sister 
who aren't in school.

I want a (jinny Ia*e bride doll, 
a set of dishes, a necklace with 
my name on it.

My bruthtr'a name is Steve and 
hr can't make up his mind if hr 
wants a bicycle or a jet so I 
guess you wdl have to bring what 
you think la best, lie know* for 
sure he wanU a gun.

My sister's name w Jana and 
she wanU a Ubie and chair set 
and also a doll.

Uur stockings will be hung real 
early Christinas Eve for fruit, 
nuU and randy We will lie looking 
(or you.

Dll, Steven and Jana Johnson 
P. S. We have a blark rocker 
spaniel and we would like to have 
a dog house and a dog collar for 
him.

Estelline, Texas 
Dee 6. 19.55

l>ear SanU Claus,
I am a little boy nine years 

old. I am in the third grade at 
school.

Please bring me a BB run 
Love,

Jesse

E .lelline, Texan 
Nov. ao, 1955 

Dear Santa Claun,
1 am a little t>oy, and I am 

nine years old.
Please bring me a bicycle fur 

Christmas.
Love,
Johnny Helm.

Nawlin, Texas 
Nov. 30, 1955

Dear SanU,
I ani a boy, and 1 ani nine year« 

old. I am in thè third grad<.
I would like to bave a BB pis- 

tol and four yackages o f BB*s and! 
a miniature dog.

Love,
Jerry Thomas

Teli, Texas 
Nov. 30, 1956

Dear SanU,
I am a girl eight years old and 

in the third grade.
I would like a tiny tears doll. 
1 will be looking for you on 

Chriatmas Eve, and dont forget 
nuts and candy.

Ixive always.
Sandra Lynn 0 rate

.Memrhi», Texa» 
Dee 7. 1955

Desr Santa,
I am righi yrar> old. I havr 

Diane ia my sister. She is four . tried to be g«M>d 1 go to Travi» 
She would lll.e a llctsy WeUy | schuol.
doli, a Doll-E Sbo)‘T>er, a Cootn- , PIcase bring mi- a 25-iiii h doli
a Slinky train, and marie iiat’e.- 
doli» and Lincoln log-.

Isive,
Sandra and Diane lluckaby

nurse kit, nuts, and candy. 
Merty Christmas, Santa 

Your fnend, 
Shirley Ami Ivy

Hcrrfonl, Texas
Dec 5, 1955

Dear SanU.
I am a little lioy almcx-t five 

year» old and I have i»een goo l̂.
Plea.-e bring me a Davy Crock 

ett Alamo -ct, truck and a vic a 
master with cowboy picturn. 

Don't forget my new laiby -■» 
ter, .lami Kay.

Y'our little friend.
Holt Kownd-

Newlin, Texas 
Nov SO. I95& 

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a g'irl eight years old 

I ’m in the third grade.
I Please bring me a dancing doU, 
a watch, and a tea set.

Ixive,
Marilyn Jo May

.Memphis. Texas 
Dec ir>, 1955

Dear SanU,
Please bnng me a doll, a doli 

I houKe, a bicycle and a tea -rt and 
.some fruit.
I Your friend,

CIrU Ann Angeli

CUDD-BOONE Oil. CO.
Phone 157 and 500

Jack Boone

/I

7

t c ( / o t

C '

Recognizing that busines relationships, 

like personol frienciships, 

must be founded on mutual faith ond integrity, 

we must odd to these wishes for the 

hoppiest of all Holiday Seasons our sincere 

■’Thanks" for your post confidence ond our hope thot 

we con, through service, continue to merit 

yocr confidence ond potronoge through the yeors oheod.

\\\

P A Y M A S T E R  G I N S
t’E A S K A — Clarence Morris 

Theo Adam .
I ESLEY— j. W. Halley. Jr. 
EiRIC'E— Duke O«born

LAKEVIEM '— jamea Skinner 
TU RK EY— Roy Fusion 
P A R N F U c-P a rg e  Winn 
FJSTFTiJNE— ffulen Clifton

' r

•s ' 'Í*' •
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Letkirs lü Santa t!laus

---- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O  C  R A  T ---------

THE BAFFLES By M ohoney"]

THURSDAY.
^ ex;embeh

Memi hia. Ti>xaa 
IVc. I, IK53

xr SatiUk ('liiux,
1 wuuld like tu Khvf h nr a 

T«rry Lrv w for la; iloll, wiul 
ft MftdMM' Alrxiimiei i!oll.

Your fnrnd.
Colby Callftwity

N^emphi.i, Texji' 
IHk I, IV»S:.

.»r  Sftiita '̂Uku*.
1 would Ilk* tu ha\r four I'liiaFl 

■hipii in Ik *«t, anr four uiodel 
m ri ID a Mt. Jo« KrulayT callintr 
ftU ears set, spare cadet set, and 
ft book of " 20.000 Leaicues under 
Ilk« Sea.”  Also, bnnir me .«okae 
pap com.

I would like tu iMs.i all jriil.-̂  
ftnd boys a merry Chn«t iia' 

la>ve,
Lowall Ml kuwii

Memphis, Texa- 
t>e< 1.

Soar Santa.
I want two Kuna, a cowboy hat, 

ft riflo, a color book, a rattle truck 
ftad ft sot o f binoculars.

Thank you. Santa.
Johnny Propest

Memphis. Texas
Doc. 1, 11̂ 55

Dear Santa.
I would like tu ha\e an kiikli'h ' 

bit'y do. I have boeii ifoud.
Du not forifrl the other dm  , 

dren.
Your friend.

Billy Cosby

.Memphis. Texa^ 
I>or. 1. n>55

Deal Santa Ciaus,
I ■- >uld like tu have a doll and 

a baby doll kit. and nume rlothe- 
fiir niy doll.

1 have lieen a n'ood r>rl.
Your friend.

Lynn Koxhall

kuute 2
Ijkkeview, Texas 
December 12, lb.33

1-eai Santa,
I am a KT' ><>nr yearn old and : 

I want a doll with •'luthe- and a I 
.-et of di-he.- I w uit :-•> le nuts and I 
candy and fru't.

Don't forget my te .cher and m\ 
cuusins, and don't furaet the iioys . 
and irt.i and my brother.

Vour friend, 
laina kay Waites

• IU .V ! JU«T LOOK AT THK ¥UO 
VCXJVC T«AC « 0  IN Cf4 THE 
■UCIANO vO t* MOTMM A » T  
FIMSHCD VMCUUMINC!

IM W IN S  MOO OOT8IOC AND 
MOOME OOMO -»0 
>OU« 3M0E «  W ITH SO AP 
ANO USATE« ANO TH EN
POtlOM  t h e m !

>■ »

aV V ^ ;'

£B-

HARRISON'S

h02 S. 5th SL 
Memphi.s. Texas 
IVr. I. Iil55

l^ar Santa.
I would like to have a Terry 

I.ee dull and a bicycle.
Don't fonret the other children 

liecause they have been Etx'tl. too. 
Your friend,

Junie SUfXs

Memphi.s, Texas 
Do«-. 1, 1955

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have twin dulls, 

bottles, dresses, and a tea set. 
Your friend,

Lana Worthincton

Memphis, Trxs- 
I Dec. I, 1956
, Dear 5lanta Claus,

I would like to have one fussy 
[ toy animal and a EVitar.

Don't forxet the other children. 
Your friend,I l.arry Helm

Memphis, Texas 
I>ec. I, 1955 

I>ear Santa Clau.*,
I would like to haie an auto 

iiiatic fishinE reel, a U-3*i Convair 
I omber, a Roman raeinf chariot, 
a Mayflower boat and a kyrocket. 

Y’ our friend.
Jay Dunbar

r. U Box «01 
.Memphis, Texas 
l»ec 12. 1955

Dear Santa,
I want some spurs, rope, row- 

boy hat, and field Elaases.
Your friend,

David Gleaton

il

Inspired by th« thoughts 
of plwoBont associations 
during th« past we are 
only too glad to send you 
a little Christmas senti
ment that carries with it 
genuine thankfulness lor 
all the blessings that hove 
come our way.

m \ a y  lEV ittclu Jo  otir frt*/n Jly  w ifh e s

wi tk tke many others you have re^'en'eJ f o r a

HICKEY MOTOR CO.
Sth êi Main Phone 269

Memphis, Texas 
I*ec. 2. 1955

Dear Santa,
t am a little rirl. I am in the 

.second Erade.
I want a doll and a felt s'airt, 

and a doll dress.
Ixive. your friend, 

laurel

.Memphis, Texas
Dec. 7. 1965 

Dear .Santa Clau.s,
I am a little boy eiEht years 

old. I like my teacher I am a 
Eood boy 1 like school.

Dlease bring me a W inch bi- 
cycle, and a pair of leather rloves i 

Your friend,
Robert .Maddox |

Meniphi... Texas
Dec. 7. 1955

Dear .Santa.
I am a big girl nine years old.

I am in the third gnide. 1 hhe 
K.y teacher. I ha\e lieeii very pood 
this year.

1 have a big brother and a 
little brother I have a litDe .slater, 
too. ,My big brother is in the tenth 
rrade.

school”
»'lease bring me a doll, doll 

dishes, dull buggy, new dress, dol' 
clothes, swing, new »hoes, skates, 
kirt, blouse, nutts. candy and 

fruit.
Your friend,

Mary .Sue .Ŝ utt

Mrinphi.s, Texas 
, Di-c. 7, 195.%
Dear .Sants Clau*.

I am a Lig boy and ai.i nine 
y<ur« old I am in the third grade 
I have been Very go,»d D t year 
’*mi this year.

IMease bring «  -«-inch Kngli.h 
bike. b„w. a low,, and R.-v R„l. 

gun i.t,
'o il,  fiieiid,

■lame. Waites ,

Me iiphi,. Texa '
,, l*r<- 7, 19.%,%
I ear .Santa < laus.

I am a girl nine yr irs »Id I 
am III the th rd irrede I have Wen 
'e iy  good this jra;

l ’lra.-e bring a recur,! i.lajer a 
^.own CO «g irl hat. doll with 
rb.th.s, bueyy. „  new ,,M,r ,,f 
shoe., and „n e lerlrr f,«,tball

Vour fr « nd.
Tan-.ura rrubie

Mei-ph .. Texa.
7. 1966

Deal hanta,
I am a big b,.y
am 11) the third grade. 1 hava 

^ rn  a gmxl I „>• thu year I like

1 would like an eietlr.c fooliiail 
el .ind a < ccaoo clock thi. year 

i  our fneml,
John f ’errel

Memphw, Texas

Ikear Santa Clau.,,
I am a litCa g,rl nine yean

"  ** * ‘ ■'®**** ’ »>•» year My teacher's name ,» Mrs 
Stroehle.

ncase bring me .  doll tmd. ,  
Ma.latre Alexander doll.
“Bin knots.

Your friend.
Carolyn Linvtile

D».7 North 9th 8t 
Memnhia, Texas 

„  »*•*- 1«. 1956
Dear .Santa.

» •>" A blE h«T nine year. oM

lumlng set and a KaaketbaM
i^ l * " * *  ' •  • ‘ TT.Iane.

Dont farget my friends, my 
• »<  my laarher ^

Vaur friend,
Lftrrjr Wyna

r

i i :

.-N

iX l.

M ay all the jo y  and beauty

of that still, Holy night 

Be with you and yours

T oday, tom orrow and forever

LEMONS FURNITURE CO.
Mempkta, Texas

all th a t  is
christMA

P eace. . .  home . . . w orsliip . . .  freedom 

• . . frien dsh ips . .  . lo ve d  ones . . .  the

w onderm ent o f ch ild ren  . . .  may all

L

I »ft»
rtlki"

Ir*' lira

these b lessings be included  in your 

Christmas picture this holiday season.

KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY
Dtei®hl Kinard

\cr GfttkT

Dorothy Hodges
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Utters To Santa Claus
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E a A S )  D E M O C R A T

70S N. ‘‘’‘'■••‘ l
Miwphit. T**«»

1«, ll‘»6

Santa Brings Greetings'
---- PAGE THREb

Mrmphù, Tckm I Dec. 12, U>5R
Dear S«nU.

I «ni • little boy two and one- 
, (V  ndina Jesale'a j yean. old. I have been a pret- 

“ l ;  ,«  brinR o u r '‘ y «-*"'1 >"V- 
fc Okla . **““ *• ■*' • Dac-

I told you|‘ “ ''- • k>l**«WHoar.|. a hai <mer, and
. * Men.phia. that | '•** V»“ »»ave that littl..
1 «ffc *" I iHjya like.

‘ • '̂i'want“ an airplane. | «"V •¡•‘ t *. My bl«
and Koaer ' >‘2 year* ..Id

'  ! »nd "he wanta riothca and jewelry,
Ll,»» .K«''-  ̂and recorda and atuff like that,

«ith lo»»' ' ’ y •*•"1» !• 7 month«fannie Kaye William |
I thiiiK «he can chew on.

Moab. llah  Thank you very much. .Santi.
Dei. 15. ! Johnny, Jean and Junia Vallarne

íí't!« Soy ‘ »̂0 yeara old 
|g.«b. l'Ut will ».«

,iy and (¡randdaddy 
elio li'» »* laikeview, 

So pleaae come to

• |jkf a horae, ifurW- and 
t.^ loU of randy. 
h .-i to brinp me some- 
|(r»n<lmammy and irrand-

Ttuink you.
Bodnay Cathey

Memphia, Texaa
Dee. 7. MISS

Dcar Santa,
I am a little i:irl eiifht yeam 

old. I ani in thè third irrade. 1 
go to Travia achool. My teacher’a 
naine la Mra. Struehie.

rieaae bring a doli houae, »et 
of diahea, 24-inch doli. nurse 
kit. new dreaa, candy, and nula. 

.Merr;- Chriatmai., .Santa.
Tour friend,
Catherine Ivy

f

ij lite p

a ,irislm ös  

öljicle wîlii

coce :I ness of time I 
I A ; was come. God I

Ond Joij OJ : sent forth his I
Son:

I GAiAriANs4;4

BJitt # aaaejuuuxiiJuu

OU

RICE’S
Î GNOLIA SERVICE STATION

»I ¿I ̂  I ¿'I

k501t^

SANTA cuta a happy
caper on thia year's Chnat- 

maa cards. He makca hts Imt of 
good gtiis and boyi. Me puts the 
Hnlahing touches on thrilling new 
toys. He dancea merrily with 
Mrs. Ctaua He meaaurea to make 
certain hia considerable bulk 
will clear the chimney on Chnst- 
mas eve.

Santa leads the popularity 
parade again this year as shop
pers select their Christmas greet- 
Inga, according to Hallmark 
Cards. And though each Christ
mas card artist depicts Santa 
differently, he ia still plump. 

Artists and Illustrators of a

Mrni|ihi.', Texs'. 
Dec. 7, Mi-S-S

Dcar Santa,
I am three and a half yeara 

old and I woubl like for you to 
bring me a fnotb:ill helmet and 
shoulder pad- and anything ebe 
you think I might like.

I‘lrn.«e bring Deni»« a d<dl and 
iix'king ch.iir.

Love,
Konnie Keith I'hillip.'-

Meiiiiihit. T<-\a 
D ec. I ,  M lrt.'l

Dear Santa Clau*.
I would like a wriit watch, 

houae shoe» and a jeaelry box.
Pleave don’t forget my little 

sister, Susan.
With l,ove,
C. .1. (ioodnight

.Mène hl-, Texas 
p e c . 1. 195.S 

Peur Santa flau«,
I woulii like In h:«\e a Triry 

I ee trunk. .\nd I would like t< 
have a big bicycle

Po not forget r.iy •»: .er», too 
Your frienil.

Virginia Hancock

:vr -

I century ago often pictured him I as a thin, rifln fellow whose phy- 
aique was a far cry from what 

j he enjoys to<lay Kven Clement 
j M<K)re’a Yuletide classic. "The 
Night Hefore Christmas.“ did not 

 ̂ influence the artists. Kor yeara 
after the poem was published in 
1823, the artists ignored Moore's 
description of a “ little round bel
ly that shook when he laughe.i 
like a bowl full of Jelly.”

It wasn't until the IBOO'a, Hall
mark's research indb-atea. that 
Santa developed the silhouette 
for which hr no»' >s famous Hut 
since then hr ha« remained im 
changed.

Kuute 2 
•Memphis, Texa»
Pec. 12. 11*55

l*ear Santa.
I am right yeai- old I would 

like to have a doll »uit< a.-c aiiii 
■ Krtty CriH'ker cook »et.

I'lca'c dll not folgi't tlir othci 
Hiy > and girl».

Your fi lenil.
Janir Sue U't h.i > >1; on

Le «ley, Texa.«
Pec. 12, 11*55

Pear Santa.
IMeai<r bring ;'ir a huyclr, a 

teddy hear and fruit, nuts and | 
randy.

I have been pretty good the • 
l>a»t year. !

L o V r,
Hremla .loyre Pnvet '

Memphii, Texa- 
P.'c. 1. I '.*55 

Prar Santa Clau».
I would like H »tar p album 

part» fer my tram, and a ni"de 
car. .YUo, a watch.

Thank you very much.
Youi frirnil,
Uohrrt Noah

Though Chriitmai comes but once a year, 

wish thot we could extend the gay 

ôlidoy spirit throughout all our years . . .

*hot the fe e lin g  o f  fr ien dsh ip  which has 

ihoracterized  ou r a s s o c io t io n s  th rou gh  

months con  b e  m o d e  e v en  m ore 

^i«ndly, . .  fPQ fg c o r d ia l . . .  m o re  heartfe lt 

‘ •«thon ev e r  b e fo r e .  G o o d  w ishes to  oH.

TARVER-STANFORI) 
■  PHARMACY

Again it'» Chfi«lmo»l Ai we poy bomoge to the 

Nativity of our Saviour . . .  let u« in our deirotiont 

rejoice and give thankt tor the privilege of being 

free men —  free to worthip ot we pleote let ut 

preierve that heritage

let ui profit by the teaching« of Chriit to be 

charitable to our fellowmen Let u< proy for divine 

guidance in our every endeavor.

let ut obierve Chrittmoi in ht true «igniftconce.

ALAMO SERVICE STATION
V. I’  and Doyle Fowler 

Phone 52R-J

It is our sincere wish that the 

• friendship and good will

you have extended us in the past

will return to you many 

fold to bring you happiness during this 

Holiday Season.

GOODALL HOSPITAL
Dr. O K Goodall Dr H R 5>tevenaon

W'isttiiâS

W h e r e v e r  the S p ir it  o f  C h r is tm a s  

is fo u n d , th e re  w e  fin d  the P eace  

an d  b ro th e r ly  lo v e  th o t con n e v e r  

b e  fo rc e d  from  th e  h earts  o f  m en. 

•t is ou r h o p e  thot you  w ill e n jo y  

th e  fu ll s ign ifican ce o f  C h r is tm a s .

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
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Letters To Santa Claus
Memphia, Taxwi 
D*c. 16, 1066 

Dear Santa Clau*,
Flaa.'«* bring me a w t of gun«, 

•ad a football. Shield«, an elec
tric train and aoine fruit.

Your friend,
Jerry Co«per

/ ^

Memphia, Texa< 
Dec. 16, 1966 

Dear Santa C'laua,
Fleaae bring me a drum, a BB 

fun, some nut«, randy, and fruit. 
Your friend,

Danny Longbine

Memphia, Teiuii 
l>ec. t, 1966

Dear .Santa,
I am a little girl seven year«

old.
Will you please bring me a Ter

ry I.«« doll and a Globe and 
some roller .'ikatra.

Love,
Ginger Greene

Christmas C^d Artiste
i

Wins Devoted Following

620 N. 12th 
Memphia, Texa.c 

Dec 6, 1965
I>ear Santa,

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1966

Dear Santa,
Plea.-c bring me an eicctnc train 

and a BB gun.
Your friend.

Richard San Roman

llease bnrig me a Terry Lee 
doll and Ginny’a little niatrr. I 
would like a bunk bed, too.

I have been a good little girl. 
I am teven years old.

Love to you,
Jo Klnionette Branigan

6003 Lawrence Bvid. 
, Amarillo. Teaaa
j December I I ,  1066
Dear .Santa,

I I am a little boy two and one- 
I half year* old. and moat of the 
I year I have lieen ifood, eapeclally 
i »ince fhnatmaa U »o near.
I Thi* ia my first letUr to you, 
and I wanteil to be sure that you 

I knew we had moved to Amarillo 
I lince last Chriitmas, m  you would 
not have so much trouble finding 

I i.'c on your busy night.
Will you pl«B^r bring me an 

, electric train and a record play- 
I er. 1 have a pretty re«l stocking 
I hanging up by my tree.

I don’t want to wish for to much 
so )ou will still have enough toys 
for all the little boy- and girls 

liovr,
Keith Date Bruce

---------  THURSDAY, DECEmrcp
Memphia, Taxa.

Dec. It , 1066
Dear SanU,

I am a little boy eight year. | 
old. I want a BB gun. a baaket I with 
ball, a record player, a toy drum, i kit iiu
A n d  A o m «  M f j t  I ^

Youri
and some pets

I am in the second grade 
Love,
Danny Deters

Hear .S.„u ,
I*««. I•l

, 1, - » M  u r i  w

Memi'hu. Texa 
l»ec I, 1!#56

Dear Sanu,
I would like to have a doll wiU.| gy 

dishes and cloth«'«, and some can I I l...

I»on t forget tne other children 
Y’our friend.
Dori» Ward

Memphu, Texa-

Artist Hwidah, left, and oae of her Oirtstmas card girls.

-Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7. 1966

i Dear .Santa Claus,
I I have a little sister and

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1066

Deal Saeta Claus, little brother. I am nine years ‘
I  asa a boy eight yaafs old and I old. I go to Travis scbool. I will j 

I  thuak I have been a good boy. | see you tomorrow. I like recesa | 
IPmr Ckristma.s I want a 62-piece ' and school.

Davy Crockett Alamo set. Lone j IMease bring me a car, gun, j 
Baags-r gun.- and holsters, electric holster, and some fruit.
Ceotbali set, a pair of field glasses j 1 like you, Santa, and I hope | 
U tl Lena Ranger mask. Also bring that you will biing my brothers < 
■ e  some randy and nuts, and gum. | and si.sters something 

Your fnend. Your friend.
Hoot Jones Tommy Joe Moore

THE CHRISTMAS COACH
of by-gooo days is now |ust 
an old iraditKVi. . .  but still it 
pictures best of ail the old 

' * , ,  fashioned good wishes and
-  . i \uletide cheer we have f o r

BOB’S CAFE
H O  Wcet

CHR1STM.AS GARO senders 
the country over recognise 

her pamtlags at a glance but 
few know Huldah Jeff« herself 
or anything about her. One of 
the nation's moat popular artists, 
she la also one of Its least-known 
personage«.

This la not caused by undue 
Bhynass. for Mrs. Jeff« is a live
ly and talkative woman who 
lives up to the reputation of her 
native Texas for friendliness. It's 
Just that she would atiU rather 
work and paint than talk and 
antcrtaln.

Huldah. the single name with 
which Bhc signs her pamtlngs. 
has been a top-ranking artist on 
Christmas cards as well as other 
media for a dosen years. Her 
Christmas pamtinga for Hall
mark Cards have won her de
voted followers who eagerly 
await her new designs each 
Christmas season

Originals of Huldah's work, 
which are usually flgure studies 
of young girls, ballet dancers, or

plump children, have been pur- 
chaaed by such celebrities as the 
Duke and Duchess of Windsot. 
Jennifer Jones. Jack B«nn>. 
Gladys Swarthout and other* 
Prmls of her work are top sell
ers In the nation's stores

A resident of New York when- 
she maintsms a beautifully styl
ed apartment and studio, decor
ated and furnished by herself to 
her own speciflrstions and taste, 
she works hard at her painting 
at least five days a week She 
painted all through her childhoo<i 
In Dallas. Tex., too. she says.

Her only hobby, apart from 
her art, is almost indistinguisb- 
able from her art. She rollect* 
hats, ribbons, fans, muffs, jewel
ry and related women's weai 
from the era of 60 years ago. 
and currently her collection U 
overflowing several trunks A l
most any of her Christmas 
paintings, examined rioaely. will 
reveal one or more of these item* 
Irndmg an old-fashioned air to a 
modem miss.

North Ihth Street 
Memphi*, Texas 
Dec l'2. 1966

Dear Sants,
I would like a ballerins doll and 

doll clothes.
Don't forget all the girls and 

boy* in the world and in/ friends. 
Your friend, 

f’sUy Darker

Det I, IUÎ De, I. II
Deal SsnU Clau«, i 7 ' 11**“*'

I would like to have a walking stick anj i.n» ** 
doll, a dress, tea set. hicyrlr, ami, |,ee Doll * ** 
a play telephone. ' ^

Your friend,
Joyce Iiavis Barry c.

301 North 12th .St 
Memph's, Texa- 
Dec M, 1066 j

Dear Santa,
I want an Kiiglish l ike and i 

i a woml burning net I
Dlea-e do not forget the other |

. ‘.hildien
Your fnend,

Jerry lion Burleson

Memphis, Texa, 
Dee I, 1066

Dear Santa.
I want a bow and arrow, 

desk, and football pad*.
Your friend,
John licmons

t*.Dear >,nu f l , « ,
, ' '•oul'l like to K,,..,

Isunrher. ,
I •"<< « walkie uikie.

Your
____f*“iter MhJ»«

Memphis, Texa* 
Dec 12. 1966

liear Santa,
I am a little boy five year* old. 

I have lieen pretty good this year 
and I would like for you to bring 
liie a side walk bike, and a big 
Dayma.-ter tandem dual wheel 
truck.

t.«ive some nuts, fruit and randy 
for Janet Lynn and Douglass 
Wade if you have plenty to go 
around

K-t«llinc, Texs- 
Nov 30. 19.6.6

I ear Santa ('laus.
I am a girl in the thiid grade, 

eight years old
Please bring me a T ny Tears 

doll and a bicycle and a ty,>e' 
writer and phonograph.

Love,
Julia Jeanette Pepper

No 21 ( atiin .\lhambrs 
Memphi». Texas

Dee n . 1965 I 
Dear Santa, I

I Mo» are youT
.Santa, are you getting reaily for { 

i f'hri-tmas* j
Santa. I »ant a bicycle for I 

C'hn-tma- .Santa, I wxnt a BB ' 
gun I

Santa, iny little suiter wants a . 
I doll for t'hnstma-. '

I gue*» that's all, ,
DeMsyne Wood»

.Meniphl.1, Texa- i 
lie, 1, 1965 

Dear Santa t'laus.
! I would like to have a doll and 
j a buggy, and a bicycle.

Your friend.
Trudy Mae t'offer

Memphis, Texas 
Dec 2, 1966

Dear Santa,
I am a boy seven year* old and 

I am in the second grade.
I want a wr>st watch and a horn 

for my bicycle.
Iiove,

> Jerry Moss

60S S, 6th St 
Memphis, Texa» 
Dec I. 1956 

Dear .Santa Claus,
I would like a real bow and 

arrow and an eln trie football 
game.

Your friemi.
Mike Simmons

W e like to say thank you* 

for the opportunity of serv

ing you and to with you 

success and prosperity in 

the days that lie ahead... 

may you enjoy a ir:rr;'

Christm as.

I )0 0  Noel St.

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1966

Dear Santa,
I am a girl .»even yeai- old.

I am in the second grade
VV ill you rlea«e bring me a toy ! 

trombone, a Tiny Tear- doll and I 
a 26-inch bicycli j

l/ove from your friemi, I 
Anita Snowden

Mem^hi«, Texas 
lice 2, 1966

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl. I am seven 

years old I am in thè i-econd 
grade

I want a set of dishes and a 
record plsyer and a cook et 

Love,
M anda ('oleman

Memi his. Texas 
Dee. 2, 1965

Dear Santa,
I am a boy My nsme ir « ari. 

I am nine years old.
I want a 'oaskrt'iall and a bow 

and arrows, and a w rit watch, and 
a cash register.

l/ove from your friend, 
r « r l  Houston

Meni|]hu. Texa» 
liec. 2, 1966

liear .Santa.
I am a bo) eight years old I 

want a football and a BB gun, and 
an electric football ,»et.

I live in Memphis, Texa» 
l«ove,

David Mny

.Memphis, Texa- 
Ii«< 7, 195.6

liear .Santa Clau».
I am a big boy nino ye.ir» old. 

I am in thè Ihird grado I bave 
been very good tbU year 
a dog. Her nem is Dolly 

Please bnng me an 
tram

W'ith love, 
furti»

bave

electric

Memphi-. Texa»
I am a little I«oy two and one 

half yean old and can hardly 
wait for you to come to our house 

Please bring me a ehoo rhoo 
train and fill n.y storking with 
candy and fruit

Thank vou,
Randal Hunt

Memphis. Tex«« j 
i ’iN' 7. 1966 i

f'ear SanU Claus.
! • ” * 6̂ kfie second grade 
I want a telephone that when 

vou nrek ap the receiver you hear 
a hello, and a makeup set and 
• *il1 that I. I «  Inch.: UH 

l ^ e  fr-vm four friend.
JiMMy Gleaton

4 " ' '

\
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You'll get loocds of greetings, we're sure, and we 
hope you do! A  word of good cheer, the thoughtsoi 
being remembered by our friends, odd greatly to 
the joy of Christmas and we're hoping you will re
ceive many happy remembronces and expressions 
of friendships thot will bring you on abundonce 
of joyousness this Yuletide.
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Letters To Santa Claus
Kyoto,

Itoc H.

r, W  tiri • y-^ •'"1
1 h » v e  t i - i n l  V r r y  

10 h . v .  «
rJÍO. flothe», »ntt loU

' X»a I woul‘1 ■*••*“ f*"'
» m l  u r a i i d f a l h r r ,  

h r  »  t h  * > » 0 1 1 1  t h i »  
I  » I w *  v ^ o u l i l  l i k r  f * » r  
_ k , r  n i )  I H * I '  c o u » i n ,

•'lie 1 ki*»"' **■* '••''I'
* T, to*

Infonnal Entertaining for Easy Hospitality

11 !*»» you. 
gtrah t;»il .''milh

Eatelline, Trua»
I)«c. Ifl, lass

l>var Santa Claui,
I am Douirlaii Wade Fowler, and 

I have l>een a very nice boy. | 
am three year» old and I want , 
a John Derre tractor and a lili 
trun with a *i|{ht on it. |

I'lratr. dear .‘<»nta, if you will | 
brintt me thene thintra I will haw 
a v*r> merry Chrutma .

Your ever lovina.
Houif Kaw.er i

i- H

v v

Memphi». Te*ae , 
IVr I«. l'J66

Mem *h.̂ . Tt 
Dec. 1. mss 

Dear Sa'itn flau».
1 w. uid tike to hi\e a canu'i.i 

I »»krtball. rro<|..et »et, and a 1... 
way w riet radio.

Yoi f i. n i.
Monte llai.ew

r¿tie *irl »I* y * if»  "I**- 
[u »<*'ool ‘*’1*

j i e r Y  m u c h .
|mu pl«»»' •
'f  Dell and » toy »witch- 

Alw* fill my »tockinf

U)vr.
Donna Beckham

.Mem 'hij.. Te*a 
Iter. 1. I9SS

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a watch 

a football, a pair o f boot«, and 
a pair of nock.».

Don’t foritet iry liiter» an 
brother».

Your friend.
Thoniaa I’atterion

V - ■

t
.  . .

Memphia. Texan 
Dec. 16. 1966

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a doll 

with hoM and high heel», a canh 
reginter. a doll hou»c. a horn like 
the girU in the MemphU band 
play, and anything el»e you think 
I might like. .

I ’m a big trirl now, five yearn* 
old, and I ’ve tried to be good mo»t I 
of the time. I

Don't forget my couiinn. Non-1 
ya and Tommy, who will be here
< hrlntnian.

Plea»# bring niy mommy and 
daddy, and grandmother .«onie- 
th;ng nice.

I hii|w you have »omething »j>e-
< 111 lor all the little cnppleil chil
dren, and my dog, l-uddie Boy. 
woulil like another rabbit like you 
brought him la»t year I think 
in> kitty, Tim. would like to have 
a niou»e

Thank you. Santa. 1 hojie I 
haven’t a»ked for loo much.

I love you.
•Meli« .1 liaibei

PA G E  FIVE
Memphia. Texaa 

Dec. U, 1966
Dear Santa;

Santa, I have tried to be a very 
good girl thin year. 1 am nix year»
old.

I would like to have a Connie 
doll, Terry I.,ee doll clothe», and 
»ome dUhet.

Thank You,
Judy Carole Bruce

Memphia, Taxaa 
Dec. 16. 196fi

Dear Santa,
I ’m a little girl two and w m - 

half yearn old. I have been ■ pr«M 
ty good girl no pleane bring
a tricycle, a piano and a doUim.

Plea»« don’t forget the »thar 
boyn and girln.

I.,ove,
Khuiida (!han«y

At thin time of the year. Infor
mal get tngethera are the order 
of the day. Many happy groups 
ran be entertained In your own 
home if you keep your refresh 
menti »imple. and your prepara
tion down to nennlble proportMni 
The unlimited varieties of cheese 
makes the hostcaa' Job an easy 
one Savory dips and other snack 
foods are made with a cheese 
base Cheese with Its ver»atlltty 
should have an Important place 
In the refrigerator Its nutritive 
value ta important and when you 
serve cheese snacks to your guests 
you are giving them mighty good 
eating both In flavor and nutrì 
rnts

W e wish to express 
to you our most sincere 
a p p rec ia tio n  for the 
cordial' relations witr 
you du ring  the pas* 
year and assure you o; 
our sincere desire for 
their continuance by 
w ish in g  you a very  
Merry Christmas.

HAVORV Ilirs  AND MN' AC Kb 
Blue fheese Crab Hank

■k cup crumbled American 
Blue cheese (about 3 ounces» 

0« cup sour cream 
1 small clove garlic, minced 
l-6t% ounce can crab meat, 
drained and flaked 
Combine all Ingredients and 

mix until well blended Serve as

dunk for crackers or potato chip» 
Make» about 2 cups

fheeae-Baeoa Mavarles
H pound fresh American 

cheese, grated
2 tablespoons heavy cream
3 teaspoons prepared mustard
Few grains cayenne
13 strips bacon
Shred or grate cheese very line 

and combine with cream, mus
tard. and cayenne Blend well 
Roll into H to %• inch balls and 
set aside covered Cook bacon 
over moderate beat until lightly 
browned and crisp, drain on ab
sorbent paper and crumble fine 
Roll cheese balls m baron and in 
seri small wooden picks in each 
Inaert picks in grapefruit or other 
renter for appetizer tray Makes 
about 16 savortcf

Memphi», Texa» 
De. 16,

Dear Santa. i
Thank you for the toy. you 

brought last year.
Please, please bring toy. to all 

iKiys and girls.
Merry f  hristma. to all.

Your friend*.
Hoorn 9, Carol Ijtne 
School, Corpus Christi

O Come, All ye

Faithful, Joyful 

and triumphant,

O Come ye, O Come 

ye to Bethlehem;

AVO< A ll»  bPRt:AII 
Mix I cup creamed cottage cheese 

mashed or sieved with 1 mashed 
avocado. I teaspoon minced onion 
I teasptxin lemon Juice. S tea 
spoon salt and a dash of Worchr* 
tershlre sauce Makes about I '* 
cups Serve with crisp cracker

M.iiiphis, Texa. 
Dec. 12. 1966

Deal .bantu.
I am a little Im i)- seven year, old 

m the second gra<le
I want two guns, a 'J2 gun 

a BB gun. a big l all, and a toy 
top

lx»ve,
Ku*ty Moore

j ( L f o E  Chriftmaf
to Fach of our Friends

DR. JACK L. ROSE

AGE ■  ELDON R. BRAIDFOOT
Paint and Paper Contractor

Memph..*, Texa- 
Dec 16. 1955

i'eureit Santa,
•My name is I inda Kay Shaw 

hart I am foui year» oM, and I 
have b en .» good little girl this 
year.

Would you |»lri*e brilli: me a 
walking doll?

I have a little brothei who is 
two anil one-half years old. Ili» 
name ir Donald Shawliart. I’lea.e 
bring him a car.

llon't forget mommy and daddy 
and all other little boy« and girl».

I loVe you. .Santa
I.inda Kay Shawhait 
Donald Kae Shawhart

Likev.ew, Texas
D*»c. a. iy.'»5

Deal Santa.
I am a litt.e girl three year 

old. so my Mommy i* writing thii 
for me She say« I naie .Men f  
ty good.

S I I would like (or you to or,: g 
III, a doll with a suitta-e and 
e’othe«, a table and ih.»ir«. a hjn.e 
coat, hou.e«hor« and i.oot' i *d 
lot* of fruit, candy and :iul. .

iKin't forget my lou fii» » .  
uncle.

1 b>ve y-iu.
I'ermina Jean M '

(W  UHÄniÄ-

fr.*

TKe foundation of all business is frien*l»hip And as we approach th 
Histnia» season, we extend to eveiyone out ainceie thanks lot giving us 

patronage during the past twelve month» One year ago we open 
“ '«fe, and are celebrating the conclusion of out first year » operation 1«

us

ka
gieal pleasure to extend to everyone our very best wishes

PPy ( hritimas

CYCLONE DRIVE INN
Mr, and Mrs Akin >**iniers

.Memphis, Texa*. 
Drc 2. 196:.

Dear .Santa.
I am a little girl »e\en year 

old. I am in the second grade 
I want a piano fur Chris'ma- 

Ixive.
(iaylynn Jeffer»

VJ ((lòCli

.Memphis, Texa* 
Dec. 1. 196.5 

Dear .Santa Claus,
I would like to have a r:i<ln> 

John Ileerc, loader, w.igon. an* 
I>avy Crockett suit.

Your friend,
Kenneth Coy Kevell

GIDDEN ELECTRIC
loth A( Hradford F’ hone I I 2

1

,01 ©
Clfristtnar

®\

CAY

€>

o m

c. e

tí all if ¡j(
frm  all if  us ai

ä ! w . r .  u
0 t

WfettlèxafUtUitin

^1
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Letters To Santa Claus THE BAFFLES
Mem|>hii, Texmi 

l>vi'. 1, 1065
l)c«r SanU,

I hjtvr br«n u itood t(irl thu 
y«ur.

Will you please bhnir me a 
Bible and skate»*

Don't fonfet tny teai'her. And 
|daa»e don’t forget my brother» 
aad mother and father.

Merry Chrutma». I
Love. I

Linda Alewine |

.MemphU, Texas '
lire. « . 1955

Dear Santa.
Please bnnK me an army art 

aad anything ela« you might have 
aarh a» a pair o f l>oot.v 

Love,
Jimmy Don Lavender

1700 Briee Street 
Memphis, Texas 
l>ee. 12. 1956 

IWar Santa Clau.«,
I aaa a girl nine year» old and j 

I waat a ballerina dull, a finger' 
paiat aet, a pair of akatea. a ' 
Ckinese rheeker« -et. some nuta | 
aad aome randy.

Don't forget luy little skater !

Dec. 1, 1955 
Dec. 7, 1955

tVar .Santa.
I love you
Will you please bring me a 

Colline Lynn doll and a doll bed 
that one aide atidea up and down, 
and my atocking full o f randy T 

lie aure to remember the othei 
rhilifren

larve,
Ibane Uaitey

arrtt eOMS tOCtNTtKVILLJ: ID 9PEND TIHg HOklOaiVS WITH 'OUK MOTHtRlCAU. I«« QUCK.TgU. isHi MOT TO OUV A TUtlCgVI I A 3O-fCUN0eJt IN THC erneg RATFLg TOOAVI J -

By Mahoney
ANO 9MCC VVTK glOINO TNt TRAIN. 
TNCVIK GdNO 10 OtUVCR IT TO 
US AT TMg STATON JUST TIHCNwe UAVE.

Metnphu, Texaa 
Iter. «. 1956

Itear Santa.
1 have be<-ii a guo<l boy thia 

year
Will you please bring me an 

elei-tric carT
Don’t forget the other rhddren 

laive,
Neil Tnbble

She wants a doll, too, and a pan 
e f pajamaji.

Dent forget the other boya and 
girls.

Your friend,
Jan et Nrlaon

I^nrrence, Kansas 
Det. « , 1955

Dear .Santa.
I am nine year» old and I live 

la Ijiwrence, Kan I will be in 
ladieview for Chnstaxas with my 
grandmother and granddad. ao 
please leave my presenta thero.

I would like a microscope aet 
and a real watch, if you ran bring 
them I would also like .'ome 
randy, nuta. fruits and maybe 
some firecracker»

I.eve,
Cari Kulp, Jr

Q\^\S\ifAS
It is our sincere hope^that. throufrh the

tyears ahead, a relation^ip 

based on friendsh^, con^dence, and mutual 

respect, may grow stranger and

y  ^
more enduru^Mean^ime. ^course, 

we wish yo^a* joyous Chrietn^^

LINER'S WRECKING YARD
Menipkia I’tvone I )

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1955

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a nice little girl 

I am eight years old.
I would like a dull bed, an elec

tric iron, aome doll clothe», randy, 
nuts, and apple:..

Thank you,
Mary l,ee Hawthorn«

Memphis, Texa.- 
Der «, 1966

Iiear Santa,
I have been a good girl thi.-1 

year.
Will you please bring me a 

Jeanette doll and a Linda doll? 
lion't forget the other children. ' 

Love,
Lynn

Route No. 2 
Memphis. Texa.- 
Dec, 7. 1955 

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you pleaare br.ng me a 

biryrte. Kin Tin Tin Cavalry gun, 
rowlmy boots, Donald Duck theat
er. and telephone station*

Don't forget the little orphans - 
and the children that are sick and 
the poor children.

Is>ve,
Mar's I’hillipi

Meniphia, Texa> 
IVc 6. 1955

Imar Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year.
Will you please bring me a doll 

and a bicycle?
Don’t forget my sisters and 

brother*.
l.s»vr.

Margaret Mackey

Memphis, Texas 
IW , 11. 1955

! Dear .Santa.
1 hope to .see you in Memphis 

when you come to see the other 
little girls and boys. Please bring 
a green and white football suit, 
and an riertnr train. If that is not 
asking fur too much. I am in th< 
second grade I have three little 
sisters Please don't forget them 

Your friend,
Jodie Rapp

Memi'bis, Trxa 
Dec. 6, I9.S.1

Dear Santa,
I have lien a good g.rl thir 

year.
Will you plca.se brirg me a 

bicycle with a basket and a *tove* 
Don’t forget the othei c hildren. 

laivr.
Carol l*rsthi r

Mriiiphi». Texs-
I*.c «. 1

Dear Santa,
I have been a guml girl this 

year.
I am III the serond grade 
Will vou please bring me a 

Terry lA*e baby sister*
•tnd don't fori'et the othn bo>‘ 

and girls
l-o ve ,

Ncdra Miller

.Memphis. Tex=-
IVc fi,

Iiear Santa Claus,
I am a girl seven yeai- old and 

in the .second grade I want a 
bicycle and an accordion

I have l»een very ni.e Bring ‘ 
me some nuts, csindy, apple, and 
orange*, please.

Your friend,
Sandra Kay Mauck

.VD-mphis, Texas 
Dec. I I ,  1955

Dear Santa.
Please bnng me a blackboard, 

a doll and a sewing set
Your friend. I
Jeanette May

Memphi», Texa.s 
I>ec 11, 1955

Dear Santa,
Plea.*«, bring me a Tiny Tears; 

doll and a sewing «et and a doll { 
house

I am *e'en years old.
Your friend.
.Micia Jat.ir Helm

.Memphi.-. Tesa- 
Dec 1, 1955 

Iiear Santa t'laus,
I uould Ike to hr.e a camera 

and a K-.sfi an«l a It Jfi, and ai, 
electric football et.

Your friend.
Hilly Pal Thompson

Hank You...
. . . if rh* moft lirKRfR RxprRftion wr know 
of lo cooYRy oor opprociotran for ff«« frioitd- 
thip, cooperation and RxcRllRnt bwfMiRft 
rolotionfhip wkieh wRr* fo important to oor 
mutual bonefit during tb* post /Ror.

AAay wr Rxiend to you and yourt o mRi- 
togo of good choRr ond rrtueb hoppinRtt at 
Cbriftmof timR.

PERRY’S 5c -  I Oc
Memphis Ptione 106 J

Onci morí w í paufí to wdeome
to our h ia r i f  this b l i f f i d  f ia fo n . 

M ay It ríníTAí ih í  great warm th 

o f r íV íT ín l k>ve

•n the h ia r i t  o ( ail m rn. 

atfd m ay ibis C h r it im a f day herald

the luitillmetti of ail our prayers 
for |oy and peacr to ail.

M ay your HolK lay season be

filled  w iln  outstanding hap(iinox$

WAITS AUTO PARTS
Mr. and Mrs S. M. Watts

c c e

Ill viiKcic rcxcrcncc for ihe Holy 
lime of Christmas uc repeat a 
Chrivimas prayer which has a mes- 
vjjic of profound significance for 
each cvf us:

“ Wc thank thcc for this place in which wc dwell 
. . .  for the love that unites us . . .  for the happi
ness alTorded to us this day . .  .for the hope with 
which wc expect the tomorrow . . .  for health. 
Sparc to us our friends . . .  soften to us our 
enemies. Bless us in all our endeavors, (iive us 
strength to encounter that which is to come . . .  
that wc may he brave in per i l , . .  constant in 
tribulation . . .  temperate in wrath . . .  ever loyal 
and loving one another.”

I  ' c f  t  *  . 1  I  t  t ' t - i  i  . : i r ‘rA •  •

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

IW
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Letters To Santa Claus !i
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M»niph'*i T e*«»
[)^  7. 1956

Li- fUlt*.
f  l\g girt rttcM ym n 

tb. th.rd grmu. I

KlrtiimiUry 
* wKhrr li Mm. Str..*- 

wuther «mt fiitner,
;,r.nny. »"J  •">
L- mf tr«i her.
: ,nW m. :» Terry

= (f ikelr.*. ‘tutt clolhef
j , .  ffconl.«.

your friend.
Shewherf

403 N nth
Menip.'»». Trx*»
OK. n . 1955 

■f C’Uui.
. bKy>U- ■■■*'
*,d don’t forget the

: «nd g ih  
Your friend,
Kichord Kllii

Memphii-. T e*«»
(ItH*- in, 1956

ffi« yeir' old. «nd • good 
. ^ the time.
i fuu plea.'e bring me a 

rOoU. t big “ Mother Gooie" 
tad ■ baton, . l̂ao. a 

[table and chair». 
ti**eml.er my little coua- 
ifnead.'

Love,
.Sandy Beth .Mcyueeii

Memphi>, Tena» 
l»ec. 7. 1955

Dear Santa Clauo,
1 am a Imy eight yeara old. I 

am in the third grade. I have '.«en 
very good thU year.

IMeaae bring me a baacimll bat, 
football, dart gun, and KH gun. 

Your frionii,
Mika Coffelt

Memphia, Tvxaa 
Dei. 7. 1955

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a girl nine yeure olit. I 

am in the third grade. I have 
been very guoil thia year.

DlraM' bring me a doll, dull ilioh- 
dull buggy, new dr< and 

dull rluthee.
Your friend,

Judy Martin

121 S Hth St. 
Memphia, Texa- 
Dec. 16. 1955

Dear Santa,
I am a little buy *> yeare old 

and I've tried U> be goml this 
year, au will you please briny 
me a Davy Crockett wrist watch, 
and lots of randy, fruit, and nuts.

Santa, I have a little brother 
a year old and please don't for
get him. Me wants something nice, 
too.

Don't forget mommy, daddy, 
grandmother and niy grandfather. 

Love,
Albert Kay Stone

_ The little xlpper-akin fruit from Florida which ia i 
( hristmas aa Yule trena should go into the loe of avery atiM'king, and 
alaii into Iota of your hididay meala. Mere'« an td«a for a light dnwrt
to follow the heavy main course—a bowl of nuta and a pUtter of 
' ‘muma’’ fashioned of tangerines, centered wjth mint pattieefur flavor 
contrast. To make the mums, rut the tangerine peel in aii aections 
and peel down half of the way but do not remove. Cut aectems of 
peel with siieaor» into very 6ne alivers Spread the arctiona apart 
aunburat fashion Kaiatna or maple sugar randy may he used in the 
ivnter in place of the mint patliea.

Mrmphia, Texas I
Dee. 7. 1955 '

Dear Santa Clau>,
I am a little boy eight years 

old.
 ̂ l*lea.%e briiig ine u ball. Imt. a 

I'*»  kuns. two »cab.
^  barda, nuta and candy.

Ibin't furget iiiy little brother 
and two siaters.

Your friend,
.Mrlvin .Muore

l.«keview,Taxss 
Dec. H. 1956 

Dear Santa, j
I am a little boy sis years old.

I have tried hard to be good this 
year.

M'ill you please bring e.ie the ' 
rest of my football suit, a scooter, * 
cowboy boots and hat.also fruits ' 
nuta snd esndy?

Thank you ,
Your little Knend, 

Terry Jackson Gable 
1*. S. Please go ^ee my Grand-1 

mother and (iranddaddy Kisinger 
in ('«lifornia. i

Shatter, Calif.
Dec. 7, 1955

Dear Santa,
1 am a little giil two year» -ild.

■ my daddy is writing this for
me.

I don't want very much thi> 
year but I do want a big eleepy 

. doll and oranges, apples, candy 
' and nuts My big sister buys me 
; lot», of things is why I don't want 

Ml much
Kemember to bring iny brother, 

lluiold. II years old, and Henry. 
IT, some nice things, and also 
my oldest brother, T J.. v.ho ii 
in f ort Knox, Ky., in the army, 
eor>---thiiig nice that he can use.

Don't forget niy four sisU-rs, 1 
\t illie Mae, .Mma Freed, Dorothy | 
Jean, and Stella Ann, and my 

I darling mummy.
My iladdy said he didn't need 

anything, for my grandma. Mrs. 
.' t̂ella Kailgrtt. in Fort Worth 
sent him a subscription of The 
Memphis Itemocrst for s year and 
hr sure likes it.

And, Santa, please remember

A BLESSED
CHRISTMAS

LET'S LIGHT TH E

Christmas
 ̂ Candles

As you light the Yule 
tapers at this season oi 
good cheer, may they 
signify joy and gladness 
to fill your heart for many 
days to come.

I  CORLEY BARBER SHOP
;ig!g!gigt€t<i€tgtg<glgigigigigigicgg

M, mphis, Texas 
Iter. 12. 1955

I>ear Santa.
1 am a little boy five year« oH, 

and I've trie<i so hard to be good.
Will you pleA.-Hr bring me s 

bicycle and a set of guns*
Anil Santa, please reriemlier my 

little niece and nephew who live 
at Junction City, Kan

Joe Ihivid Mr W hot ter

Mem.ihis, Texa»
Dec. 7, 1955

. ea .' ..nta Claus,
I am a little girl eight yearr 

old. I am in the third grade. I 
have been making “ A ’’ and "A
plus’ ’ on my grude.-. _ _ _ _

I lease bring me a Madsiiie Al all little boys and girls. e»(>ecially 
rxander baby doll, a green bicycle, those who do not have a mommy 
a cuke machine and a ball like ' or daddy
they have at M-hool. i Good bye, now, .Santa Claus. 1

'  our friend. hope to see you Christmas
t ‘ »»ta Suxanne Srxauer Susan Mane Uadgrtt

Because friendship is the foundation of 
business relationships, if gives us pleasure ot 

this Holiday time to extend to you our 
best wishes for o

1

Jlemphia. Tesa- ' 
Dee. 7, 1955 ì 

am a boy niiie ye.ir» old. I 
am in the thini gr.vde. I bave 
been very gomt thw year. I go ' 
to Travia school. My teacher lai 
Mn». .Stroehie.

I want a baseball gioie, font- i 
ball auit, footliatt, sub-machine 
trun, and a dart gun.

Your triend, 
iHtvid Muore

Gordon s Old Fashioned Freeze

'i:;

INDESCRIBABLE

QuBlitl/
of the Holklay Sprit 

is reflec teil m 
two little words

\i\
/ • i c r r i r i s a s

happiness, peace and 
contentment be in store for 
1̂1 of m ankind. M ay your 

holiday be rich with the Spirit 
*hat makes C h ristm as new 

Wonderful each year.

S A I E D ’ S
E E R R E L  B R O S .

Crump and C laude Ferrei Lucille Gable

The Binhdoyof Jesus Christ is again at hand. 
It is fitting that wc take stock of our many 

blessings .. . that we express in words and 

deeds the rededication of our lives to Him and 

His Service.

So. in the k>vc of Him who made possible oar 

observance uf Christmas Day. we wish yoa 

the ioys and bicMings of the season.

BALDWIN'S

(Î0 0 I)

Hit.uisc 1(5 C hristmas time 

wc want to 

wish yt>ii health and happincvs 

lor C'hristmas Day, 

l4M »hi skiy after Christmas 

and through the year. 

Hni your line patronage 

wc arc grateful.

REAMES PONTIAC
Mr. «»d  Mr«. L. R. Rr«mca «nd Patti 

E. A. Young
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Letters To Santa Claus
Mrmnhi«, Tvxim 

l« .  1055
l)«ar Santa,

l’ laa î« brine m« an clerthc 
train and a foutbal! »u:t.

VoAir fricini.
M*lvin l,one

Mcniphit, TrxM 
Uai. t<. 1055

r Santa,
brine m* a BH eun ami 

I alactru train, and a ft>ott>all 
(t ; alao brine inr a drum, a '

, and ihield». Bring lar nuU, |
ly and fruit. ------------

Your fri«iid. Mi m|ihi*. T* xa*
Willi* Kodrii|uex I®. 1055

- IWar Santa,
Mt-niphii, Trxa.- l*l*a * bring me .i ? *r .'„ *«l 
l)«i' 16, 1055 and a doll.

■ar Santa, I would at-'io liL* a t< a '*t, nuU
Haao' bring m* a tea -*t, a.tandy and fruit.
II. ami a dm tur :<«t. nuU, candy 

fruit.
Your friend,
H*l*n Matth•w^

Your (iiend, 
NVaiula Longbin*

.Mcniphln, Trxa.- 
Dec 2, 1»55

Memphix. r*xaa I ear Santa.
Dec. 2, 1055 1 am a little girl »even year

___ Santa, oU
I am a boy eight yearn old and , I want a bicycle, a baby doll, 

1 want tkia I a can can flip, a little luiby bed
A Holland bicycl*, and a wri»t | and a Tiny Tear* doll, 

ch and a l>avy ('rockett Ala- i Don't forget the other hoy» aru'
i girl».

Love, I Love,
Pat Godfrey * Marxha Yvonne Bell

MemphU. Texae 
Dec. i.  11*55

Ilear Santa, |
I am a little girl »even years 

old 1 am in the second grade.
I want a cash r*gi»ter and an 

tlectnc refrigerator, and a doll 
dre led in pink.

Love,
Carolyn lankhart

reetmosÌ
m a s

SMITH S AUTO STORE
Mr and Mr* Clyde Smith

M'BliES UKT BIRI) . , . «-H 
clabber* P*l Woed aad Bllh 
Rrmbrlt *ead tarbey from Al- 
laallc CMy'* MM-AlUaUc Farm 
Khow to aar*e* oartag for Pre* 
Flaeahoarr la .\aror*. Colo.

Memphi», Texa» 
Dec. 1«. 1055

liear Santa,
Please bring me a doll.

Your fnerd.
Ko*alind Torres

.Memph.s, Tex* • 
De.-. 7. 1955

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight yea-' 

old in the second grad«.
Will you plea.<e bring me » 

l>aby doll 15 iiirhc* t.ill. a ‘aby 
bottle, a red roxt a. d a daik 
Hue AVieuter

l.ovr,
Kraiice» I'awlfield

M< rnybi». Texa> 
Dec 7. 1965

Dear Santa.
lam a little girl in the »ec- 

ond grade. I am seven year» idd 
Will you plea.-e bring me a 

Madam .Xlexaiidcr doll and her 
clothes, too?

laive.
Glenda Hriiee

Memphi», Texa; 
Dec. 16. 1955

I>ear Santa,
Pleaxe bring me a <loll, 

some duhex.
1 like nut», candy and fru t. 

Y'our friend,
Joyce Williams

lid

Memphi», Texas 
Dec. 11, 1966

Dear Santa,
rieaae bnng me a Terry Lee 

doll and a washing machine and 
a picture o f your elve>.

Your friend.
Jo Carol Collin*

Memphi», Texas 
Dec. 11, 1955 

Dear Santa Clau»,
I am xix yean old. I have been 

a good girl.
I want a 26 inch bicycle, a 

Ginny Lee Bndr doll, and a jewel- 
i*y box. Atfo fruit», candy and 
nut. and gum.

Your friend.
Kathy Jones

Memphis, Tex»» 
Dec 'J, 1955

Ilear Santa,
I am eight year* old.
I want a new bow and arrow 

*et. and a train and a bicycle 
Love.

Richard Fry

T H U R S Ü A Y . uecEM sp.
u

Memphis, Texa» 
Dec. 16, 1956 

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a dolt.

Your fnend.
Rosario Torres

Memphis. Texa* 
Dec 16, 1955 

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doctor set. 

a Tiny Toar» doll, a blackboard, 
nuts, candy, and fruit.

Your friend,
Marilyn Willard

Memphis, Texa» 
Dec. 2, 1955

Ilear Santa,
I am a little girl.
I want a walking doll, I want 

a desk, I want a doll house.
Isive from your friend, 

Maria Zarate

ktemphia, Texas 
Dec. 16. 1955 

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bnng me a filling station. 

Bring me some candy and nuts. 
I will leave you some fruit.

Y'our friend.
Tommy Adcock

Memphis. Texsi 
' Dec. 16. 1955
I Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a KB gun and 
I an electnc train.
! Y'our friend.

Tristón Mabry

He shall be groat, 
and shall be called 
the Son of ihc High 
esl and the Lord  
Ood shall giso unto 
him the throne of his 
father Davrd.”

L ta t  ? 3^

^  /o ( )/ / r  h r / e f/ J s

C Ü )A R  ROOM CAFE
Mr aiMf Mra W  K Clark

_  ^ a u %
tfttU'fíüce-
ari)) ^ V 6 -

ief is

+

MARTIN S SERVICE STATION
7th A Noel Phone IM

Like the shepherds and wise men of old 
who first caught a glimpse 

of that vision as they followed the

Star of Bethlehem, 
may we, too, raise our eyes 

to Its guiding light and carry its hope

’■®‘9n on this earth

t n e t t H v

CMHtSTtttrtS

This season of ihe year affords ua a aplendid opportunity to expr** 

our Beat VXr’ithes to each of our friend* and cualcmer* in this area We «te 

grateful for your cooperation and your patronage during the past yru  We 

appreciate the fine friendshipa, and mvite ycur continued thoughtlulnes* «ad 

consideration in the future.

And as the new year unfolds we hope that you ahall harvest bountiful

crops, and that the best of everything shall come to you. Kor our part, ire 

wish to reassert our aim o f giving you the finest ginning service it it humanly 

poBsible to give.

J. M. TINDALL GIN
S. J. K ING . Manager

0̂1

w -
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Attend Your - -

Church on Sunday

TEN  CENTTS NU M BER 30

ittcts T o  Jolly O ld Santa C laus Come From  M an y  Points
S«wlin, TexM 
Dec. 16> 1066

^  boy «1 2 »nd would 
• f»f- tractor and

t all the other little

.■iiek you.
M>kt Holm

Newlin, Texaa 
Nov SO. 1066

prl eifht year* old 
(bird rraoe. 
plcASf Uhnf s
a watch, also camly

IlNkiiif for you rhriat- 

U«v.
Barbara UiKK*

Eatelline, Texaa 
Nov. 30, 1066 

.u Claui,
j  boy tight yeara old. 1 
ftbinl grade
[bring me a bicycle and 

Love,
Ronnie Dean Hulen

170H .:4th St.
Lm Alamua, N. M.

I year.' old. I am in the 
, 1 have been a tjrelty 

’ tbu year. Would yof 
^  me a tied and ball 

:.r skates? Alto, briny 
leandy, fruit, and nuta.

111 be at my yrand 
i grandfather tlarden 

for Chri’ tinaa, a< 
iTi my thing there i

[itTe you .Santa,
Mike Kilgore

rarntll, Texaa 
Nov. 30, 1066

Haar Santa,
1 am a k'vI nine yeara old. I 

am in the thini grade.
rieaae bring me a doll that 

can cry and aonie Jacks and some 
mits and candy.

l.aive always, 
Darlene Kiaaelburg

Eatelline, Texaa 
Nov. 30, 1066

Dear Santa,
I am a boy nine years old in 

the third grade.
I would like a pen and pencil 

set.
Love,

Jimmy I.eech

Eatelline, Texaa 
Nov. 3U. 1066 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl nine years old. I 

am in the third grade.
I would like a dancing d >1’ 

and a washing machine.
1 will be looking for you on 

Christmas.
I would like some dishes ami a 

cabinet and a pair of gloves. .Mao 
bring me randy and nuU.

Love,
Krenda I’hillips

Memphis, Texas 
Dec 7. 1055

Desr Santa Claus,
I am a big girl eight years old. 

I am in the third grade. I htve 
a very good teacher. Her name 
is Mrs. Stroehle. I have been 
veiy good.

Please bring me a pretty doll, a 
new dress for her, and a pretty 
.sweater.

Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls.

Your friend,
, Linda Snider

Eatelline, Texaa 
Nov. 30, 1055

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl nine years old, and 

I am in the third grade.
1 would like a watch. I would 

like five cars, please, and another 
truck.

Love, /
Carol Ann Nixen> '

Estelline, Te««a  
Nov. SO, 1065

Dear Santa,
1 am a boy 10 yea^ old, tn 

the third grade.
1 would like a bicycle and ah 

airplane and a horse, and you 
are my best friend. , ./

Love,
Andrew ldatth*wg_____  ______ r

Ijtkeview, Teas.
i»r.y

yomra old
and I believe I have bfcn rri«* 
enough for you to come lee me 
this year.

When you come, plca.'>e leave 
me a Water Wet doll and a big 
red wagon.

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls, as they will be ex
pecting you too.

l.otii of love, 
Linda Berry

Tell, Texas 
Nov. 30, 1056

Dear .Santa Clau.*,
I am a girl. 1 am eight years 

olil; I am in the third grade. 
Please biing me a baby doll 

I wing machine, also randy am’
I nuts, and bubble gum.

I will l»e looking for you on 
! Christmas night.
I lx>ve,
4 Nancy Jean Kea

Dear .S.
I am ' 

am in

Dear .Santa Cli

J s r a
PUrémf bri|

Eatelline, Texas 
Njgv ,30, 1055

a>ld, 1

:.aM bot- 
car.

WiAla.i

Texas
1066

ww •  Kaslcethail

Pxnif
ruvwSOp 196^

l̂ease/l
i y (  
1̂11

xV i:

Wéatherlv '

Lakeview, Texas 
Dec. H, 1055

I)rar Santa,
I am a boy eight years old and 

il̂  the third grade.
Would you please bring me 
nae candy and nuts and fruits? 

Would you please bring me a hat- 
,chet and knife with a scabbard 
that would hang on my belt?

You will know my storking be
cause it will be brown 'A'ell 1 bet-

Love, 
Ronald

.Newlin, Texas 
Dec. 5, 1955

DealylSpnta,
Jittir girl nine years old 

irth grade.
bring me a bicycle, dull. 

iouse.'hoe.u, and a peddle 
suit, also fruita.candy and

irifaure and think of l.addy, 
^et and Jigger.

l.ove from 
Dianne Fowler

H03 W. (irundy 
Memphis, Teia«
Dec. 13, 1965 

Lear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a dull 

suitcase and an Aunt Jemima cook 
mix set for Christmas. Don’t for 
get the other boys and girls and 
niy teachers.

1 am nine years uM. I am in 
the third grade in school. This is 
my third year in music.

Don't forget my mother and 
father. 1 would like some fruit 
and candy.

Your friend,
Vivian Faye Maddox

Route 1
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1965

Dear Santa,
How are you?
.Santa, 1 want a bicycle for 

Christmas. Santa, are you getting 
ready for Christmas?

Santa, 1 am going to Claude for 
Christmas.

Santa, my little sister wants 
a doll and a little chair.

l>on’t forget the other boys and 
girls.

Your friend.
Linds Peak

.Newlin, Texas 
Nov. 30, 1066 

Dear .Santa Claus,
I am a boy niiie years old. in 

thè third grade.
.Please bring me a bicycle. 

Ixive,
Dale Ward

"  ~ii

they saw fl: 

il« they r e j o i c e i  

•wfb rxeredtn^ ,

ST." j|
Maitmì*

l

■ — .JLJ

J /; 
i ! l
fl h

' \

jI

y
May w *, *oo, r*jo ic* in our p ra i»« to Him.

- - ling th«t* praiiat »vdiy day of the coming year . . „ 
gratdful for th* manifold bl«»»ingi which hav* been  ̂

_j bestowed upon ui. • i  . iL ._  4̂

— i  -  _ J l  ...^ ' 1. . . - '

" 1 . _____ !■ v l - »  '

ÎPHIS P R O D lC n O N  CREDIT ASSOCIATION

519 North 9th Street 
Mem[ihi.i, Trxa.v 
Dec 12. 1955

Dear Santa,
I want a dull and a pair of 

skates. I want a can can slip. I 
want a cowgirl suit.

Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls

Your friend,
Juanita Phelps

Mem|ihis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1956

Dear Santa,
I am a little buy nine year> 

old. I am in the third g'ade.
1 like to play at recess. 1 have 

a big sister in the sixth grade. 
I have two litlle dogs and a big, 
black cat.

I love my mother and father 
I love my teacher, Mrs. Rebs 
Stroehle. I love my grandfather 
and Aunt Dot.

I want a complete archer »el 
with tin-tipped arrows, an axe and 
knife set, a I a.seball glove, and 
an Alamo set.

Please bring something for our 
dog, some randy and nuts.

Your friend,
Jimmie Srypley

703 N. 12th Street 
Memphis, Texas 
Dec 12, 1955 

Dear Jolly Santa,
I want a toe dancing doll and 

doll clothes, a Holy Bible and a 
pair of roller skate».

Your friend,.
Kuy Lynn Martin

Estelline, Texas 
Nov 30, 1955 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a b<iy eight year* old 

I am in the third grade
I would like a RB gun and '■ 

watch.
Here is where I live'
I live Ik miles from K»te11ine 

laive,
Dwight Jerry Johnson

Memphis, Texas
Dec 7, 1055 

IVar Santa Claus,
I am a little girl nine year» old. 

I am in the third grade Th« 
name of our school is Tmvw (»rade 
School.

Please bring me a doll, doll 
dishes, nurse kit, randy and nuts 

Y'our friend,
Brenda

Memphis, Texas 
Nov. 25. 1056

Dear Santa Claus,
I My name is George Porter. I  
; am seven years old. I have beaa 
a good hoy.

1 would like for you to brine 
me a big red wagon, tractor, a 
truck, a Davy Crockett holster an4 
gun set with a canteen and a 
Viking ship.

Don't forget roy little brother- 
lie will be three years old Dec. 
23. Bring him some toys just like 
mine, and an extra gift for his 
birthday.

I.ove you lots,
George Porter

Memphis, Texas 
Dec 7, 1055

l)«ar .Santa,
I am a )>ig boy eight years 

old. 1 am in the third grade. I 
have been very good this year.

I have a dog named F'riday. Mjr 
big brother's name is Eddie Clark 
Moore. My name Is Jeff Dale 
M ooro. 1 have had very much fun 
in school.

I want a 24-inch bicycle and 
lots of fruit, randy, and nuU 

Your friend,
Jeff Dale Moore

Mason's Besf Gradings
As you celebralo this glorious enreasion, we send

to you our sincere greetings ami trust that

the season will be one of blessings

and joy for you ami yours

\4nJ wlwn they u'ere com e into the K'Mce, they \aw the ycuna 
ChiU with iVary his mother, and fell dow n and uvrshipfted him 
and when they had open ed  their treafute’>, they pie'-enled unto htm 
rfifts (fold, and frankincense, and myrrh "

Ms4imx* 3iII

-I

■̂51.

PO nS CHEVROLET CO.
Tomie M. Polls 

1 - 0 .  Dennis
Bud I.emmon 
Orlis Wheeler

Homer Tucker
F.emie Anthony

.A*:
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Letters To Santa Claus

V

ê '

M«mphU, Texa-i 
Nuv. ¿y, IU55

B«ar Santa,
I am a Uttir t(irl and will b< 

■avan yaai» uld IVt vmbar 18th.
Will you plea»' bmiK iie 

Gaani« Ly?u> -̂ oll and »ome clothe 
^fr her ^nd a Uoil-e-l.ayatte'

I have a big brother. He doe> 
aet play with toy» now, but pleas« 
bring him »omvthiiig nice . . .

Tell “ Mr». Santa,”  the “ I.itth 
Helper-.”  and “ The Chri.stma' 
lawly” hello, i enjoy hearing th< 
*ChriHtnia» Ijid y 'i”  program.

Thank.s, Santa, for all the nb« 
thing» you brought me laat year.

Remember all the little boyt 
and girl».

l.ove,
Lucheryl Turkei

LAFF OF THE WEEK
I .Memphin, Taxaa
I l>ec 8, II155
l>ear Santa t'laua.

P lea » bring me an Induin out t 
fit and a Dick Tracy wrist radio | 

Bring IB) little sister a dull. i 
' Love,
I David Rose

Memphu, Tesa* 
Dec. «. l»5r.

l>ear Santa,
Will you plea.se bring me a gur 

jaiid some caps?
, .\nd please don't forget the 
I other child >n.

Merry t'hristnia.'.
Love,

Itwight .Xlewine

Mempnis, Texas 
Iteceniber 6, la55

Dent Santa,
f Would like to have a dolt and 

a high chair, dull dishes and do 
» • t  forget Mark .Mark would like 
a tricycle. Thank you.

Love,
Susan Stevenson

j Memphis, Texas
; Dec. 8,
: Dear Santa t lau. e,

I am ten yeara old. 
i M ill you please bring my big 
Terry l.,e«- some clothes, and a 
roomy doll wardrobe, and a littie 
Terri Lee doll and an automatic 
washer with a spindryer and .«onie 
nuts and candy.

Yours truly,
Velma Joe Hutcherson

' R e /o ic e  an d  ou/l, 

h eca u s f y cu r  rew ard  

IS ^ real iM heaven

MATTHe« 5:13

mERRY GHRlSTIflAS

SFJ.BY SHOE SHOP

V'l- '
MW!"*!.I ii!..|llllipii

,»i; —

Helea, I'd Uke yaa la meet my kasbaad—he has blae eyes sad 
a small maatache.”

E.stelline, Taxa.»
Dec. 8, tubs

I'ear Santa,
1 hope to see you in Mrmphir 

whan you come to .»ae the otliei 
little girls and boys.

Please bring me a green am' 
white football .suit, as tliat is <>J. 
colors at Kstelline. I would alsi 
like to have an electric tiain, I 
that is not asking for too much

I am a little hoy in the sect in 
grade in school. I have thri^ I'tt!« 
sister». Please don't forget th<m 

l.ove to you,
Jodie Ua|>p

Box S1&3 N. Amarillo St.
.Amarillo, Texas 

.Nov. 20. 1955
I>ear Santa.

I • I am a little girl two ami on« 
half yeurs old. I would like foi 
you to bring me a doll, a cabinet 
with some dishes, s broom, and i 
chain-driven tractor or car. Oh, 
l y the way. don't forget the randy 
nuts, and fruit.

Please rememl-er the othc r Imj,.- 
and girls.

Thank' a lot.
Love you,
Karen Marie liouiU'net

Pla.ka. Texas 
Dec H. ni.b.S

IVai .'santa (ilaus,
I am a little girl ten month 

old. I wouUI bke to ba.r a doll 
some pull toys, story buoki, tedd; 
tear, and lots uf isnily and frujt 
And please be good to .ly doddy 
V ho IS in the army in (»ern'.any 

Be gouii to my little cuu.siii.s 
aunts and unde», and my grand 
parents,

leove,
Nickie Sue Hood

t'laremlon. Texa 
Dec "H, I'.rf.

dear .Santa.
I «.ant a football Jit and . 

n ‘.lUck.
Lov e.

Hand) McKlreatli

1502 L, L.m St.
.Vmantio, Texu  ̂

Itec s. lli.t,'
Dear Santa,

I ani oniy iwo yeai» «ild su iiv. i 
motlier is wnting thia fur me i 
I bave lieen a »weel little '«»> ' 
and sure hope you come liy andj 
»ee me. I live in .Amanllo no*.

l ’lease bring me a (iyin-Dand) . 
slide and swing set, a red wagon 
and a piano. ,AUo a reai baby dui 
for me to sleeji with. AUo, le. ' 
of candy, fruii, and nut*. j

I loVe you teiy mvrh ari | 
ho|e t j .*e< you .soein. '

Kelly Date h .111.in j

( O l d  BtóT

.Newlin, Texas 
Nov. 30, 105.’i

Dear .Santa,
I iVn a girl ami am 8 years old 

and in the third grmle. Plea»« 
bring me a camera and mr.»e' 
kit and gun and holster set, 

laive.
Jan Davis

Estelline. Texas 
, Her. Í, IP65

l»ear .'vanta Claus,
I am a boy N y,am old and in 

U»e thinl grade Pleas# bring m< 
a bicycle ,

Love,
f.hoB Contreras

I 1.11 .Sant»,
I w 1 : . 1 r I s

t lo b li, to  ,’u .e

hort Sill. Ok!, 
De. , rt, l;t.‘

T#ai d r I V. .1,1 
Bendy Ituiiiiy.

'a l l  liesk V. ilh Ihree shelv._, 
I waiit Ko rii to bave laixy Tur»
I w.i. : u tabe mix set. 1 V.aii' 
iiolen to llave LaZ) Lioii. I le.m 
.xmi mb-1 ai! boy» and girl- , 

l.ei e,
hi.iiue- .\nn a:i-
Robi.i Kim li K.i)

.Meiiijihir. Tt xa. 
.Nov ,1(1, 1;«ì :

Dear Santa l'Iau.,
I ani a boy nine year.- obi, t 

am in the third grade J’leaa« 
bring me a Hit gun, house -hoe 
and a buyrie lube

laiVe,
Kos Freeze

' .S. I a.II |>̂ looking for yoe
Christmas Fve night.

Rstellin*, Texa' 
D#c. 1. IPS»

D*ar Santa,
}  ■ •“ ‘ I* »x>y Just six yeari

old This is my first yaar in school 
I sure do like school, too | loss ' 
my teaeher, Mrs. BrtU.

SanU. I want a football. View 
master, guns, storie books, some 
Mestem riothes. and nuU. candy 
and all kinds o f fruits.

Santa. pl#aae don't forget at' 
oth#r litUa boss and giris. D«,n* 
vortmt my aehool t#*rh#r. Mrs 
R'itt. and my mother and daddy 

Saou. n i  spmid Christmas D 
Wiehita Falla.

Your little friend.
James MrMlan

P. 8. SanU. ” all I want far Christ 
is my twe front teeth.**

ú í m á i

As we celebrate Christ's Day, 
let us keep strong in our hearts a  regard

for the feelings . . .  the problems 
of others and treat the stranger as a brother. 

Such kind consideration 
can start a  reaction of love which can link 

heart-to-heart, nation-to-natiori 
and make all of G od 's children brothers. 

Merry Christmas to all.

Ajcnc Lindsry
Wni. CAMERON & CO.

B. G. Abrams .M C. Robcrtsoa '

G R E E r i N G S
1 J

As warm as a  Yule log on an embered hearth, 

as radiant os the lights on  a  Christmas tree'

that is the kind of a  Christmas we hope 

will be yours this season.

And may our friendship and asscciation

t
continue through many more 

happy years.

POPULAR DRY GOODS
’ The Hotiae of Belter Values ’
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letters To Santa Claus
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—  M e m p h i s  (t e x a s ) o D E M O C R A T
oia. I am sorry I huva the chicken-,
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Mcmi'hi». Texas 
I)ec. k, 1956

Yarbrough 

ene half y “ "

; i , d Ä ' r : i d .

With I«'*-, . .
Deubic Yarbrough

i^keview, Texae 
l»er- S. 1955

t l fb e e *  I»-*-«/
aouM like for yoi 
- 0̂" bicycle and
if you will, 

teby »I ler one yeui 
'wnU » rocking hor»e
' 4oll. 1-ugenc 1-ane 

nil'»’* want,
and • telephone.

Meini'hi», Texas 
l>ec. 5, 1PS5

hear Santa Claus,
I am seven year» olii ami 

have a little sister, three. ||pi 
name is I’ain and she i» a »wee' 
little sister. I'leane bring her i 
Tiny Tears doll, a bottle, snmt j 
clothes, and some new records ,'oi 
her record player. .She M . “ Thi ' 
Yellow Rose of Texas,” and "havy 
Crockett.”

Ilring me a football suit, elee 
trie football set, a havy Crocket | 
set, and MJine pur.r.les. Anythini I 
else you want to bring u- wii' ■ 
make us happy, j

hon't forget all the other hoy ! 
and girl i and e;.peciallv our “ I’ap 
N'aliers.”  \Ve love him very much 

Thank you very much,
Mike ami I‘am .Saber«

si* ^ .

[fai

Memphis, Texas 
l»ec H, m5.5

I am nine years old. I am in 
the fourth grade. •

I would like some ciothe- for 
my Tern l,»e doll, some houst 
shoe.«, a harm, and a sweater. J 

Loniets Kay I’aU 'would like to have some nuts and 
Jennifer Anr candy.

— ' I’lcaso don't forget my little
North IJth .Street i friends.
Memphis. Texas | Y our friend.

lietty I.ong =

,„r stockingr with 
isti 
U 't .

FIti IN CKIB . . . Marysnne 
Habater, t, af Oradyville, Fa., 
puls “ Tootsie,”  her pel piglet to 
bed. “ Toalsle" will aever become 
bacon. If Marysnae has her way.

pox and will miss seaing yoi 
¡when you toma to town Thurs 
day. but I a-- -writing tills letto» 
early to get my order in to yoi 

' so you will know what I wan*
you to bring n-« for Christmas 
Flesse bring me a nurse’s kit.

I ronie clothes for my Terry l.ei
I doll, a little food mixer, som<
! nice cooking utensils, and a sur 
! prise for r,iy sock.

I have Irieii real hard to b* 
a nice girl, und I hope I am
not asking you for too i.iiich 

1‘lease remember all of the nth 
■ r nice boy» and girls.

I lo'. e you,
Kay Coppei' ;.- 

lO'.i South 7th 8t.

I>ear Santa

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1955 

Claus,

and I will leave your gift under 
the tree as usual.

I know you will remember the
I am a little girl nine years »nd girls who have no moth

old. I am in the third grade. 1 go | * "

I I  you will please bring n c 
a Tiny Tears dull, an adding sa^
china, and some roller skataa.

II Thank you, 
Patsy Ann Ka

lu Travis Klamentary school. ] 
like my teacher very much.

I have three little sisters and 
one little brother. There are seven 

I people in my family.
Please send me an Aunt Jemi

ma baking set, set of di.«hes, rec- 
orti player, pair of skate;, and a 
stocking of nuU, fruit and can
dy. Fleas«, Suiita, don’t forget 
the other little boys ami girls.

\S ith love from
Your friend,
Anna Dale Cole,nan

MORE BLESSED
TO QIVE . . .

.Mi iiiphm, Texs
I lour .SuntH,

1 uni H little

ilttl» prl I '»”
„:;SfOO<l little girl, 

jkinx «ir • tricycle and 
[lid lot* of nuts snd can

I love you, .*tanta. 
r  A e Deni.r llightowei

Memphis, Tesa 
I>ec. H. 1956

i CIsus.
inen yesi- old and I 

|tlf fini gn.de. Fica»« 
chsir for my rooin 

: goal, s iKjys toile* 
Ifood >oi>k, a helicopt- 
trcandy and fruii.

ples*e be nice to ms 
Uo. She is good to al’ 
snd girl*
I lovr you,

Kenneth ti. Kowii 
Mvmnhi.s, Texas 

.Nov -¿H, 1955

Dear .Santa,
I am a little g»rl seven year, 

old. 1 have been good this year.
Flease bring me a Tiny Tear 

doll, a dull bed and toiler skates 
Flease remember i II little boy, 

I and girls.
I Thank you.
I l.ove,

Regina Hoover

Memphis, Texas 
Nov. 2h. I 9.%r

Deal .*vanta,
I am a little girl five yeur.* old 

I have tried to be good.
Flcu.-e bring me a Tiny Teal 

doll, a doll bed, uml tinker toys 
Flease remember the other ehil 

dien.
Think you.
• l.ove.

Jane lloover

M. mphi*. Texas ' 
Dec I, 1955 |

»

K.slellinr, Texa- 
Nov. 7, 1

|l little girl 10 .. ear* old 
I Ikr fourth grade.

bring me some fruits, 
I i esndy.

a little I luno and bill

Love,
Virginia Ruth llairt

Dear .Stnat Clan-.
I am u little girl five year 

old and would like for you to 
bring me a ballerina dancing dol 
and a travel cosine»ir kit.

I have been a good girl thI 
year.

l.ove.
Uremia Ilond

.-a '.»

Through the happy Christmas Seasor 
 ̂ may moments come to you 

v̂ hen the old beloved story 
h ogoin brought to mind

in oil its beautiful glory

\

t ’f t f  in the same 

. .  ^̂ t>̂ >erJs ahitiiHtf in 
IM .  keeping ,paUh orer 
'ß(Xk ky -  / )

i.uKs } a

r ' )

b r a n ig a n  j e w e l r y

V.'*

girl fi '-  yea,

l'J14 Montgomery 
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. \Z, 1965 

Dear .Santa,
I want a nump HH gun and I 

'want a Holy {tibie.
Your friend,

Toby Cro'ik..

loikeview, Texa.« 
,Nov. 99, 1956

Fear Ktanta,
1 sm a girl 10 years of ae'e 

and 1 am in the fifth grade a' 
l.akivirw School.

I thank you for brmgin»; ; n 
such nice gifu  last Chnslmii«

It is more blessed to give than to receive. 
Certainly this thought, more than almost 
any other, signifies the true spirit of 

Christmas.

STONE MACHINERY CO.
n  I 5 W Noel

J I. Case Seles is Se
l*Kone 380-J

rvice

CG©[L-\7 STP^B
/

4 M 1 C V \
mn u

I I «  i i
r.M

-^4

f kV\
\ -W

I

■’S*" I

rS . . , g ,

- ’

V.

♦  <

*. :

'e  K Í-

I M earlyt two thousand years ago, on the first Christmas Eve, the Holy Star of Bethlehem gleamed as 

the symbol of the sublime event in history. Watching and waiting that night, those Three Wise Men of 
the East had faith in their hearts... faith serene and invincible. Every worth while human achievement 
since has been in some measure based upon Faith.

The professional man, the craftsman, the housewife, the student... all need faith to carry on successfully. 
Thus the true spirit of the Christmas Season is evidenced best by the expression of faith in our fellowmen, 
and in the worth while things of life. M ay we ever practice this confidence and may the Christmas Season, 
in all its glory and magnificence, be one of genuine happiness for you and your loved ones and friends.

First Natiojfial Bank t í ’'

OVFJ< A  HAl-T CEÍC1URV O f CO.NTINLOUS SERVICE
OEKICIJ<-Si

a a M*Bi«M«rit 
Olt»nn*a 

T H nr*m

DIRFX10R.S
Member
F. D. I C

O U H»lw
rw* t •Mlisnl
VI«« n«« è c««iii«r 

%om àf% w u iu m »
A«üf«««t OMiM«r

• h k.ontcoa»«nf 
TIhic K
T n U««v«r 
n L i;«im
* < Kinf

L Kiiiard
0  V A(«MI>4«f 
ímhf» y. 0««««r 
■Mi
1 N ro«b«n
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Letters To Santa Claus
612 North 0th Str«et 
Memphis, T«xmj<
Dec. 12. loss 

.^r Saute,
I want a Terry Lee party doll, 
nurse set, a can-can slip, and 
blue hat.
Don’t forifet my little brother. 

Your friend,
Betty Bloxom

Route 2
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 9. loss

Dear Santa,
1 want a BB ffun.
Don’t fortirct my brothers and 

waters.
Your friend,

Roy Maddox

704 N. 14 th Street 
Memphis, Texas 
l>ec. H. loss

l>ear SanU,
1 want a cow hide leather foot- 

‘ tall far Christma.1 and a huntinc 
knife and a pair of Winche-nter 
roller skates.

Your fnerd,
Edwin Lee Jones

Route I
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. It . loss

l>ear -Santa,
1 want a wrist watch and some 

plastic bricks, an electric foot
ball set and a Davy Crockett suit 

Don’t forfct all the boys and 
firls

Your friend,
Jimmy Stewart

S20 N. 12th Street 
Memphis, Texa^
Dec. I t ,  loss

Dear Santa.
I want a .22 sincle shot that 

shoots long rifles, an Annie Oak
ley fuiden smoke BB yun. and 
a Davy Crockett at the Alamo 
set.

Your friend.
Michael .Shayne Branigan

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 1, loss

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would l.ke to have a doll, a 

bicycle, a doll I u n y  and a drees. 
Your friend,
Linda Ruth Patterson 

Box 06

aSO N. Uth SUeet 
Memphis. Texas 
Dec. I f .  ISSS

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle, and 1 went 

a dieeel truck. 1 want an electric 
football sot, and I want some Isine j 
Uancer fune. ^

Don’t forfol my cousins. ,
Your friend.
Gary Don Crai«

TM'INS I'NITED . . . When II. S. 
navy speclaUat Ic Redaer Ma
deira was severely baraed la 
Weslkadea, Oermaay, kle Ideall- 
cal Iwla brelher Charica was 
■ewa le his side from army pest 
la Korea.

A ChRIStmAS
tueAsuRe

As you observe the Ckrisi 
■wos season, B is our hope 
that it wiN bring the so 
credness of Cod's love 
very near lo you and 
yours. May B give that ex
tra blessedness for you to 
treosure through the com 
mg year.

HOGGAn & SON
l^kc r, Texas

617 S. 0th Street 
Memphis, Texes 
Dec 12. loss

Dear SanU,
I want an electric football set. 

Also. I want a farm set, and 1 
want a bicycle. I want an army 
set, too, and I want a haaeball 
flove. Don't forget my little sla
ter.

Your friend,
Jimmy l>on

521 N. ISth Street 
Meunphia, Texas 
Dec 12, loss

[tear Santa,
I want a cowgirl suit and a 

Tonidoll, and a baton.
Don’t forget my cousin, Linda 

Burks.
Love,
Patricia Norton

l^wrence, Kansas
I>ec. 6. loss

l>ear Santa,
1 am a litti* girl seven years 

old and 1 go to New York School.
I will be in Ukevirw for my 
Christmas visiting with my granny 
and grandad. Please don’t forget 
where I am.

I would like for you to bring 
be a bicycle. I will take a red, 
green or blue, just whichever color 
you have. I also want a Tiny Tears 
doll with real hair. I would like 
one just like Diane has I also 
want some candy.

Tornado needs a sweater, and 
don’t forget to bnng Ixmesome 
something, to.

I love you,
, Gayle Kulp

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. H. loss

Dear Santa. .
I'm a little girl three years old. ! 

Sometimes I ’m gooil snd  ̂some-j 
time« bad.

I would like for you to bnng 
me a doll, a suitcase, some doll 
clothes, play pen. and fruit and 
nuts and randy.

Remember my little brother, 
Kerby. He wants a rocking horse, 
some pull toys and other things 
lie ’s pretty good sometime«.

I love you.
Anita Taylor

P. ,S. .Santa, rememlwr all the 
other girls and boys.

u

1122 Robertson 
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. H, loss

I am a little boy seven years 
old. Please bring me a Davy 
Crockett Alamo set.

Don't forget my little brothel  ̂
and sister. They want a doll and 
a big dump truck.

Santa, please bnng all the hoys 
and girls something. I know they 
are waiting for you.

Ix>ve.
Charles, Susan and Frank Booth

Memphis. Texsi 
Dec. 1. loss 

I »ear .««anta Clau«.
I am eight year» old I am in 

the third grade at school I have 
been a good girl this year

Ptea«e bring me a Teddy l>ear, 
a ring, a skirt, and a ran can 
slip. Plra«e don't forget the 
slip.

Please don't forget the other 
boys ami girl«, also mamna and 
daddy.

Your friend, '
l>onna Nell Kigg-

W ISHIN G YOU

CKristmat is here . . . the new year it approaching, and we are 
looking back over the past few  month*. As we do, we realize we are 
enjoying a fine ginning »eaKon. W e  are remembering the many in
stances where your cooperation, influence and friendship have 
benefitted these two farm er-owned gins.

A ll these things cause us to pause at this happy Christmas sea
son, and take this opportunity to wish each of you a joyous holi
day. M ay you be surrounded by your loved ones, and enjoy to the 
fullest the happiness of the occasion. And, during the coming year, 
we hope that you shall have the best of everything.

FARMERS UNION 
COOPERAfTlVE GINS

JOHN L  BURNETT Plaska
Billy Hancock. Plant Mgr,

r A. W. CunnHigkain. Ginnci
Raymond WKilton Bookke^pn 

~  D U lECrO RS —
W. B. McQUEEN O. D. PHILUPS
ALLAN MONZINGO AVERY HUTCHINS

GROVER MOOS

THE GIFT OF LO
AT CHRISTMAS

The Child o f Bethlehem comes to us again 

this Christmas and we rejoice in the 

knowledge that He has brought us the 

gift o f love for our fellowman. M a y  

we maintain th >  fellowship throughout 

the season and the years to come.

J h t  L o r d  re i^ tte ih . le t the  

earth  re jo ice  "

\

HERB’S GROCERY

1 lo w  beautiful 
is this occasion to remem- 
her the deeper signihcance 
of Christmas . . the won
drous gift to all mankind 
horn among us as a Little 
C hild . . .  the signihcance 
of the inner peace and 
security of those who have 
fo u n d  C h r i s t  in t h e i r  
hearts.

Let us not forget the real 
meaning of C'hristmas at 
wc enjoy the fellowship 
of our loved ones and 
friends.

«1 lion/clfet

6Wi I :
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Letters To Santa Claus
( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t _____________

Mfmphit. T * «* »  
I**c. 7, 1966

, boy y**r» old.
1 iot ^
brine * r»otb »ll, • 
. .  c»nd> nnd nuU.
Yoor ftion d .

Chipix̂ r B«k#r

Mrmphii. To m » 
Poo. 7, 196B

„u  Cliui,
bif i*oy

; Khool. I h«ve a iroab 
f'lha»» <*“ »i»tar». 
b bnne ">f a bull whip. 
[Cib éoalf knife, oandy

Your friend .
Jack Stargo l

Route 1 
Medley. Texaa 

Pec 12. 1956

a boy »1* year» old. I 
- jfott) aood thin year. 
M like for you to bring 

pin. Junkie Jim outfit, 
of pajama».
j »liter, .‘tuian, who u 
old, want» a baby doll, 

|„t, and » poir of pa-

Vd aUo like to have
0id randy 
U ve,

I David an<l .Susan Maddox

Memphia, Texaa 
n»c. 7. 1U65 

Pear Santa Claua,
I am a boy eight years old. 

I am in the third graite. I have 
been a good boy this year.

I want a pair o f guna, a wagon 
dump truck and grader.

I like my teacher. I go to Travla 
Klementary school.

I love you,
Palton Freeman

Memphia, Texan 
Pec. 7, 1955

Pear Santa,
I am a little boy. I am eight 

years old. I am in the third grade 
I have been very gooil this year 

PIcane bring me a IIB gun. a bi 
cycle, and a dart set.

Your friend,
Jimmy Lee Shawbart

Mt» IN TMt CONFEK' 
INCe «OQM NN/ING 
OOTFtt WITH/NÌ.THC 
O NG , » « 5 . BAFFLE. 
iO  EOh t  e j .

Parnell, Texan 
Per 8, 1965

Pear Santa,
I am a little girl three years 

old. I have a brother nine years 
old. W# have tried to be nice thin 
year.

Will you please bring me a 
atove cabinet, ice box, doll and 
anything else you have to spare?

He gomi to all the little boys 
and girU everywere elne Don’t 
forget Kenny.

Your friend,
I>ebra Lynn ilawktna

CLCM.rVi HAVING A•UNCM or TMC or F CE
GUV* OVER TONOMT, 
CAN 'OL COME y I 
HAVE TO PROVE A 
POINT TO »AV W IFE.

lit this radiant season 
good cl^er when

verydoy c a re s  a re  
fshadowed by good 

illowship and  kind 
lights, we sincerely 
extend to you our

ß j :
A .WF.RRY C H R IST M A S

CITY (GARAGE
i Noel Phone 549

K.ntolline, Texan 
Mov. SO, 1955 

Pear Santa Claus,
I am a girl eight yean old 1 

am in the thinl grade.
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a Tiny Tean doll.
Lore,

O lii CiH iper

Amarillo, Texan 
Pec 9. 1955

P iar Santa,
My name in Max ami I’ll U  

four yaar.  ̂ old in February. I 
would li’„r  a cowl>oy outfit, includ 
ing gunn with bulleU, a burp gun 
a train, and an archery net.

I've been pretty gmid. now ,San 
ta, and I sure love you.

I hope you will be a- nn, t; 
all the other chiMren.

I^jve,
Max .MctJjeen

Memphis, Texan 
Pec. 18. I9S5

Pear Santa.
I want a Tirry Lee <|.i|| fo 

Chrintma« and I - ant ionic clothe 
for it, too. I wa-it a little piair 
and a doll be<l, and some clothi 
for iiiy Pinny doll.

I M'snt lots of nuts and candy 
Don’t forget everybmiy else ami 

bring my si*ter something, too. 
L.ive, always,

Patty Saied

410 South 0th St 
Memphia, Texan 
Pec 13. 1955

I»ear SaiiUa
I am a little girl three yearn 

•Id. I want a doll, nuitcanc, and 
n II ater for Chrinti.ia... I have 
•een a good little girl thin yr»r.

And ilon't forget my couninn 
and m> grandmothers a:id grand- 
daddy«.

Love.
Cindy Miller

IjttHw

Straight from our house to you comes this 

message w ith  hearty good wishes for a 

Merry Christmas.

U we had the magic power of good old 

St. Nick to be everywhere at the same 

time, we could say it in person. But our 

thoughts at least can come to you with 

all the good things that go toward making 

each H o l i d a y  S e a s o n  one  o f  h a p p y  

memories.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
Mra Pa t, JSk«nkU

S.Uo«
CKarle« C*llow«y

C T. Ck.pp.II

Lakeview, Taxas
Route 1

Pec. 18, 1955
I am five years old. Would you 

ilease bring a ball for BooUie 
my cat?

I want a Tiny Team doll and 
my brother and I want a wagon 
together.

I live at my grandad’a houae 
and don’t forget to bring him 

I something kinda nice, 
i f'leane bring my daddy some- 
i thing extra special, an he is very 
gomi and sweet.

I want you to remember all 
file unfortunaU children here and 
f.ir, who have yet to know the 

•■pirit of religion, and those who 
are ciippliNl or sick.

I love you, .Santa,
Patty Sue Adam*

Memphis, Texan
Pec. 18. 11*65

Pear SaiiU,
I arn in t’»e eraile I have

been a g >ud girl.
Please bring me a Terry I . , 

doll, an iron ai d lioard, and an 
xylophone.

Thank you.
I.ove,

Rita Joy Yaibrougl.

.N’ewlin Texa.
I>ec 9, 1966 

l»ear .Santa (Taiix,
I am a little boy five yearn old 

and my little «i.nters are four and 
two yearn old, and we ha.e alt 
been pretty go«Kl. I think.

We would all like to have a 
P.«vy Croc nett rifle, and a lunch 
bo* and Thermo-. l>ottlr. to tak> 
when we go fishing, and anythin» 
elne you would like to bring to lie 
a nice surprise for u«.

Plea.«,- bring us «ome nute. and 
fruit and caiMly, too. Thank you

Mike, Anne, and .Su:-an Hughe.-

117 East Main St. 
Memphis, Texaa 
Pec. 12, 1955

Dear Santa,
1 want a doctor set, a watch, 

a necklace and a ring.
I atn eight years old. I am in 

the third grade.
I want some fruit, too.
Don’t forget the boys and girla 

Your friend,
Sharon Kay Melton

----- -------------- PAGE FIVE
Memphis, T e s *  

Dm . 9, i m  
Pear Santa, ,

I am a little boy seven jeu m  
old. I am in the second grmdsL 

1 would like to have a piata^ 
scabbards, and a Davy «'roekeEB 
gun.

W'ill be looking for you ('’hria^ 
maa.

Your friend,
Jim Edd Wii

CIÆENCE BAXTER 
IMPIEMENT CO.

^ v V

Dropping in to say . . .

^m R R Y CHRISTMASii

... And bringing you a pack of gexx! wishes for a 
happy Holiday Season and a prosperous New 

Year! To you whose friendly support during 
the past year has contributed so greatly to our 

success, we extend cordial and appreciative 
thanks.

.■If 1 f 
1 ÆèJr ;

Memphis Compiess Co.
Memphia

M. C. ALLEN, Manaprer
Hedley

J
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Letters To Santa Claus
Lak«view, Tcxm 

r>«c. 6. 1065
l>«iir SaiiUt.

1 itni a littlr Kirl five year* uid 
and Mu«y a* thry inakv them, 
otherwiM I’m a r^ud little virl.

1 would like a doll huu;se, a Tiny 
Tear» doll, a M-winK kit, a mix 
master and aome new diahri.

Meniphi», Texa* 
n««‘. I, 1065

l>«ar Santa,
Hello, Santa. 1 am juat a littU 

boy three yeaia old I have tried 
my beat to be ifood, althoufch it’> 
kiiida hani to do auiueliniea.

Will you plea.'te bring me a jeej 
'and anything elae you think l ‘i

He aure and remember all my ' ■ *""« *'*** candy an.'
httle irirndi- and .VIother and l>ad ,
fly. Kemeuilier my big brother am’

See you Xmaa *11 other little boya and girla. 
Jackie Loui.ae Hatley ' -X merry ChriaUna.i to you and 

~ — ■—■ ' ' — ■ I ’ll lie looking for you.
Lakeviaw, Texaa I love you.

Box 490 Herme (Ireenway

Memphia, Texaa 
IVr t , 1066

----------t h e  M E M P H I S
Katelllnc, Texaa 

Her 0. 1066

Hear SanU ! Haua, I
I would like a Tern ».ee doll. « 

blond hair with curb, and a doll, - « n  r - “  ^  1
I be.1 I would like aome rlothea for .
! my doll. I would like a view-ma. • ,I *  ̂ * I havp two *iwUr nn«l • brother.

. I l’ lea..e .luo’l forx-et them to. I
rrmtuibpr my baby »li-

Irr, J«M

THURSDAY,

Dear .Santa:

•Memphia. Taxa«
Í**«. 6. 1966

I am a little boy almoat three | 
yeara old. I have been a luwtty old fW
good little boy the pai t year. • *  »h,

December ^

‘ •aiapàî  '

' S»nu.

l.akeview, Texaa I 
He. A. I966Ì

'  Dec. a. 1955
l>ear Santa CUtua,

1 am a little boy aix year» old i 
aad I go to achool and I like my Ilear .Santa.
tearber. I alao like my work and I am a littl. boy ,ix y.ar old 
all my ütüe playmatn. and thi 1« my fii.t  year in achool.

I would like very much to have I have lieen extra goo.1 for a 
a anow ahuvel, a loader truck and ■ boy, «o would you pleave .end me 
a Urge football ,  pool ubie, a big football, a

1 WfiU thank you o much and guitar, a Havy t'rokett r.fle and 
.^aaU. pleaae be geo.1 to all under a badvetliall
pnedeged little children and »ee Kememher all my »chool frien.U 
tto i they have a gift al«i>. , and teacher, alM my Mom« H;>d«ly.

By. »»y. Bye till \ma*.
Boyce Sandern Kir.iy J. Hatley

HONOK'h l>.kl> . . . Michael 
rerrestal, »ea al Ule Defeaae 
becreUry, aaveUa baat ef bU 
father oa kaager deck al I'SK 
FerreaUI la remmlaalealag cere 
aiaar.

Lakevie'.t, Texa.«
H.v. K

Hear Santa,
I'm “ a ie ” a little girl foui 

yean old. I have been pretty good | 
at long av |.eo|iIe leave me alone. '■ 

Iwuuld like for yo'j to t.ring me ! 
a iloll houre, a Tiny Tear» doll, a 
monkey aii'i a inixmnitcr.
I lea.e rtmeiibe* my frie.id« and 
amblittie .ou«in..

V'onda Hatley '
*'Hetier knoan a» Tumbleweed"

to
I

luikeview, Texa.. 
He. n. 1956

Fiteside
W e send this wish on 

Christmas D ay...

May it find you blest with 

p^ace. happiness and 

all the things vour 

heart desires.

PH lillFS  W) STATION
J (> May

*llh and Main Street*

I love you. 
Suxette Siiiltli

Mem phi«, Texa« j
liec h, 1955

Hear Santa.
I am a little thiee ><ar old boy 

I have l>een good thi« year.
I \«a>uld like a v:ew nia.ler. a 

train an.l a tricycle.
Keiiiember my baby »i»ter.

lAjve. I
Hill Smith.. ,

'  N'ewlin, Texa
Hec h .m r '';

liear Santa, j
I am a boy' of five year^ old. . 
I want a tractor <et.
Hoii’t forget the other boy. 

and girU. Hnng me nuU and ap- 
He.

I love you. '
Tommy .Xdco. k I

—... \
.Mcinphi», T. va- I

Box 10'.fS
Nov •21. 19'..’. ;

, . i
Hear .Santa.

I am a girl right year* old. I 
have trie.1 to be real goo«i thi. ' 
year.

I would like to hate a l.a.ket 
I all for rhrii>tn'a.« thu year. 

i‘Iea«e do not forget my broth

|ho|>r to »ee y.iu in McniphU when 
I you tome.

Would you ploaae bring me a Mv i r
big wagon, a little train, a gun * ' Pu '"̂ 7
»et, nuU. fruit, and candy' . K.m. .‘“" " r  « .

tii,
“ift!

I live ill K.telline
('hern Kapp

»et. nuU. fruit, and candy' i b r iV . '" 'i“ " " '  «• lu ' 
Iton-l („,^•1 11»  Mh.r l « y .  . „ a  ,  ,

u... ■'»..rii,"’; »
Hanny Martin

•—— . M»rjr

i k

A

\

• r

y/jt r ' •

I'ear .Santa,
It will »OOI1 be I hn»tma» and j f f  Hmry, Jr., and my cousin. Jun. 

all the bfiy. and girla aie looking ! Marshall,
forward to your coming.

Thi* year I want you to bring 
me a Water-Wet doll and Tele
phone Sw itch Board »et.

1 am eight year« of age and in 
th. thini grade

llon't forget all the other child
ren.

l/ovo.

1.0VC,
Cheryl Ann Ko-tci

Memphu.
I*ee. 1 

I ' ar anta Clau.,
I am having fun in «chool. I 

have not had a *<>anking My 
tiwirher'» name i

Memphl». Trxa» 
IW . 12, 1955

l>ear Santa.
1 am a Utile girl four \ean  

__ old. Koi Chriitm a- I want a big
C inafàe Heiry ! • " '*  «hything el»e

that you want to bring me
•My little »i»ter will he one ye«i 

old on thè Ì 4th She wantr a doli 
and a littl» dog.

W e bave Iried to Im- goo.l 
lUn't forget my niere« ami my 

Mr»* Reha * *'***’*̂ «nd 1 wouid like lo li.nr

,o d e '

o

•lf J

Texa<
, 1955

ai

#»r-i Í» ir» .ea • ». ■>«-«>«• .. a # « I
.Stioehie I ani in thè Ihird gtad' «anuy
I «r i nine year« old. I have 
-I'ler »eventren year. old.

I have a giri ,'i lend. I am 
good boy I hace a | nl. Hi» name 
I.» Chipper

Plea>e bring me a double «et of 
l.,nroln log« and a lot of fire- 
w ork*.

Vour friend.
Jim Odom

We love you,
Sandn. and l.imla .'Spruill

I

To a world grown weary with suf
fering and sacrifice, the dawn of a 
Christmas Day should be a symbol 
of hope for a Peace Everlasting . . . 
for "Good Will to Men.”

May the real significance of Christ
mas be m evidence throughout the 
entire season.

Every ont . . .

Mer r i

Chris im a s

- í - -

« t Z f ’»' Am

.\.s v\c conclude another jcinnirs may have a joyful Christma-s sea* 
ma.s season. \ye extend to you and your family our sincere wi.sh that 
im.s may he the happiest of holiday seasons. Vou have been kind to 
us ( ufinjjf the year, and by your patronajre htive made possible our 
.succe.ssful irinmnjr .sea.son.

want to take this opportunity to exjiress our .sincere appre
ciation for your kmdne.^s and help in the pa.st. For our pari, we want 
o ittuw oui pled)fc* of ^ivinif <>ur friends and cu.stotners the be.st ser

vice it IS m our power and ability to )?ive in lOofi.

It is our hope that you and yous may have a poyful ( ’hri.stinas .sea-
.son, and that you have the plea.sure of a.s.sociatinK with friend.'  ̂ and

 ̂ i W e hope that the comini? vear will rc
c ' v I v v ^  abundantly by making: all your efforts a .succe.ss '
every respect.

in

Farmers
J A C K  C A I N

P'arm and Ranch Store
Mr. and Mr» J. D. C«*n and Jncki«

* v:

OFRCERS

M. R l.ONc,
Prwaidcnl

M A BEASfi.V 
Vica Praaidani 

_  0 
O. C 5TU.WE1J 

Sacraianr

i>C»ELL A N T H O N Y  
Manager 

L REA 
bookkeeper 

RHJ. BISHOP 
Ginn er

L

d i r e c t o r s

I.AMAR 
lO M  c o f u n ì »

M A B LA S li' 
f e d  BARNE-’’
CO> BT.CKHAM

o r  sm w EU
RO.VO f. FJXERP

•M;:

ÌUJ

m

I  V

A.-#

1 Í .-’-a ef' • -
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Letters To Santa Claus
I Mfinph'*. I

Dpc. 8, 1985

boy year.
J,*, tn.d 1» 9®°*̂

M i,k, for you to brlt.f 
'"J-r th«t will plow, .

wd i “« ' ' •
V,. of rolo'* '®'®'

i.,- blur je«n*. • biff truck 
h! fruit «nd nubi.

I’kov* »
\:,r ^  plcû r don’t fort;*

Y «i l:tt!« fiicnd 
Bill) Kdd I»i*on

MrmphU, T r » « i  
l)»c M. 1955

toi I littl* boy »i* y*«r 
'¿ »y  firt yr«r in «rhool
ibern » pirtty
Ike t bicyi lc. two run*

i«bojr >uitt«nr nut «n.l fruit and 
I havr a brother and 

 ̂Don't forgrt them, 
la’vr.
Mikie I.esley

Memphi/', Texa» 
n*« r uber H, IPSf

Ebnnic » »  •' Tiny Tearr 
t  tenr elothei. AUo a

Thank yon.
Sue Slay

Mrmphia, Texa* 
1»**. H, 1P55

|k.5 • »00.1 little Birl Ihb

bkt to have a doll, 
Iril btt»K) and atoY*.

i j,tfor»rt my little broth 
, Hr ha-H t>*en a pretty 

7. ^
Youi little friend.
Judy Melton

Mrmphia, Texas 
He. .1. I »55

.i you know I am in 
ii grad'' thii year at

(Itbool I have made good 
Kdl am good mo.«t of the

rSi ap.ireiiatc it if you 
far I hydraulic-lift dump 
tiaol che>t, some toy cowa 

a nrw I>at and glovr 
*1̂ uy nr» l>«'el>all, aomr 
Ini:’., and nut

! rtm*mi.er all the othei 
ifirla everywheri'.

Love you,
David I.emona

Meinphla, Texat 
Dec. 3, 1»56

Dear Santa,
I am five thia yoar and I will 

Ko to achuol next year tike David 
r^y brother.

1 would like a baby doll, auiue 
diahea, a atove with pota and pana. 
and aUo candy and nuta.

I know you will remember al' 
the other boya and girls all uvei 
the world.

I luve you, Santa, 
('amelia l.,emuna

I*. S. I will leave a coke and ‘omi 
cake under the tree for you.

*" .Memphia, Texa..
I>ec. H, 1965

Dear Santa,
I am eight yeura old and 1 want 

a 52-piece Davy t'ruckett .Mamo 
aet.

I want a farm aet with lU piece»
I want a pair of 1/one Kangei 
guna and a la>ne Kunger ma-k.

t)on't forget the other boyi am' 
girla.

And 1 want fruit, nuta, and 
candy.

lAtve,
Jerry Ueaaley

Box 6163 N. Amarillo St 
Amarillo, Texas 

Nov. 20. 1955
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy five yearn old. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a tool aet, a gun that nhoota 
ducks like my daddy'a, and a 
chair-driven tractor or fire truck, 
and a truck and trailer iwt. Bring

Memphia, Texaa 
Dec.̂  1, 1965 

Dear Santa (.Taua,
Hello Santa, and how are you! 

thia year? I have tried to 'ic a j 
good boy and 1 am eight years old . 
and in the third grade. Will you | 
pleaae bring roe a wriat watch and ' 
a woenihuring aet, also some frui' '-----^ I as «« WvltsMI M*K Mil

the chain-driven traetor to my lit-and  nuta and candy, 
tie alater, Karen, and me together Be tur* to remember my littU 

Santa, I won’t be angry with brother and all my fr ’eiida, also 
you if I don’t get all I a.'k for 1 my teacher, Mrs. Kates, and my 
because it’i  a big order 1 know. I Cub Den .Mother, my gra-'-dparent 

Please don’t forget all the oth j and mother and daddy, 
er boys and girls, and Oh! yea,j lAioking forward to aee.ng yot 
1 would like some -andy, nuts ( Christina* Kve. Merry Christmas

and "Granddaddy” to eome and, and girU and remind the people 
ace us and take them something that thia is Jeaua’ birthday, 
nice. I Love,

Kemember all the other boys ■ Bill Parmenter

Christmas Joy!

PLAY CAT AND MOVriK . . . 
Heale q, IS-year-eld cat. sad 
Agnr», pet shop meese, play 
geUirr In Artlngtoa. Va., heme 
•( errhltect Jales EboU.

.Mrniphis, Texa* 
Dec. », IU5.5

Dear .Santa Claus,
I want a footiiail and i* foot 

ball suit and a football helmet.
1 am «IX year* old.

tarry Don Parks

and fruit.
Thanking you n lot . . . 

Love you,
Ktoyd N lloudushell, Jr

! love you, 
lUnny (Ireenway

laki'View, Texas
Dec. 9, 19.5.r

Dear Santa Claus,
I am two yeais old and huvi 

been a good buy most of the time 
1 am a little boy seven yeuri i I would like to hâ  e a I’ontiai 

'lid, and liiy little sbUr it foui car, just a i.imlel, not a real one, 
year* old. a musical bear, a Ida s bouitl and

We have been very good. i some candy ami nut..

Dear .Santa,

.Memphi.i, Texas 
Dec H, 1955

Lynn

Mr.nphit, Texas 
Dec. 2. 1955

i Dear Santa,
I would like a C'onnie 

doll and a baton, plaase.
.My sister would like a (tinny 

doll and a tricycle. And a surprise 
fur both of ua, also randy and 
fruit.

We will be at my grandparents 
in Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. II. B 
Gilmore. The addreca is 1019 
Woodlawn.

I>o not forget the other boy 
and girls.

We love you,
Mitxie and Pamela l«indsej

Memphia, Texas 
Dec. H. 1951

l>ear Santa Claus,
My name is /re Yarbrough. I 

am seven year* old. I live at HI5 
Bradford.

I want a doll.
With love,

/ee Yarbrough

Memphis, Texa« 
Dec. H, 195f

' Dear Santa Claus, 
j .My name U Dawn Ann Yar 
I brough. I am nine year* old. I live 
I at HI5 Bradford.

I want a doll. '
j With love,
I Dawn Ann Yarbrougl

\ -

» WHAT IS 
CHRISTMAS 
MADE OF?

Well, it’s (hingi like gixxi cheer 

. . .  friendship . . .  love, happtr 

next... good w ill.. and there's 

the laughter o f children . the 

cheerfulness of gotxJ fellow

ship . . .  the warmth of a Yule 

log and the mystery o f gaily 

wrapped packages . . Christ

mas IS the worship of the Prince 

of Peace . the singing of car 

o l t . , . trimming of Christmas 

trees and Ihe lighting of candles 

. . .  Il't a marveknis expcrieiKC 

made up of things wonderful 

and beautiful and cheerful May 

all of It be yours to enjoy.

c  •

M tR R v  *CH RI$TM A’5  ■ ‘

THE FAIR

l ’lia'*c bring me a Davy Crock 
• t <uit and a road set. Briny 
Kathy a walking dull and a doll 
huu- e.

Love,
Gary l.j nn Sweatl

I have a baby brother, Pull 
who i: »even month-, old He want* 
a musical bear, aarne ).!ock.< and 
a cloth Itouk -o he wmi'l hav« 
to chew on my buuk>.

Plea-e tell ” l*a Pa." "tlraiiny’

It was Christmas Morn and the Christ Child was nestled in His lowly 

manger. This Holy Babe was the hope of men in those days over nineteen 

hundred years ago...the leader who would bring faith. Today, let us again 

follow in the footsteps of those shepherds of yesteryear. Let us worship in 

adoration of our King. It’s Christmas D ay ... it’s the Birthday of our King. 
Let us give with our hearts, with our energies, for peace on earth. Merry 

Christmas to all!

FIRST STATE BANK
OFH(T.R.S

Sam J liamilton, Prriudenl
l_ C. Martin, Kxecutive Vice lYeaident
F. A. F'lmh. Vice Freetdenl
C. M Duren. V'ice I’reaident A C'aahiei
Starr Johnson. Asaialani Cashier

Member F. D. I. C.

tlach CuBlomer'i DepoMts Inaured Up to $10,000

T. J. Ounhar 
G. M. Duren 
Crump Ferrel 
F. A. Finch 
O. R. Goodall

DIRFCTORS
Sam j. Hamilton 
L. C. Martin 
Allan Monzingo 
Carl J. Smith

I
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( V- re lilirti l>\ M. I iikr in liir  Kinj: Jiiiin-. \rn>ioii of I lie llol> Itiltit )

And it CArne to past in tKoia days, tkat tkara went out a dacra* from 
Cosar Au9uitus tkat all tka world skould ba taiad.

(And tkis taxing was rirst mada wken Cyraniui was govarnor of Syria.)
And aB want to ba taxed, avary one Into kis own city.
And Josapk also want up from Galilaa, out of tka city of Nazaretk, 

trito Judaa, unto tka city of David, wkick is caHad batkiakam; (because 
ka was of tka kousa and lineage of David:)

To ba taxed witk Mary kis espoused wife being great witk ckild.
And K> it was, tkat, while tkay ware tkara, tka days wet a accompliskad 

that ska skould ba delivaradv
And tke brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swad

dling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no room 
for them in the inn.

And there ware in tke same country shepherds abiding in tka field, 
keeping waten over their flock by night.

And b , tka angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory o f the 
Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for. behold. I bring you good 
tidings of great joy. which shall ba to all people.

!17 ." " 7  '•» f  ity of Da, id  a Sariom , u hith
•I C h rn l !h , ¡ m t ,! .

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ya shall find the baba wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in a mange'.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly 
nost praising God, and saying,

(. lo ry  to (.0.1 rv thr h,g/,rtl. an.l rarth bea.e. yood u i l l  lou a rd

LUKE 2:M 4.

'W e  Are  A lways Serving You*

Ai\̂ ilsons Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Hldir. —  I»hone 555

JO HICKEY W. B WILSON JR
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